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"B  ever th« tree Institution* of 

America ara destroyed that iveal 

may be attributed to the omnipo

tence of the majority.'

W-f.W.W:*
Tocquei tile

(The B a m  p a  l a i l u  N e w s
WEATHER

WEST TEXAS — Generally Hair a a i
warmer Wednesday. Thursday partly 
cloudy and mild.

T
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Surplus Cotton 

On The Block
W A S H I N G T O N  —U P —The competitive pricee. The govern 

government s s u r p I u a cotton | ment already has disposed of al- 
stocks are on the world auction most 900,000 bales at prices ran*, 
block, i tng t o m  25 1-2 cents to slightly

Secretary of Agriculture Ezra T. more than 2« cents a pound.
Benson announced at a news con- p r,or tQ the special program, 

the Com-ference Tuesday that tne ^ m -  lhe government refused to seU 
modtty Credit Corp. will offer foi coUon {or export below the domes- 
export sale all government-owned Uo prfce whtch ruxgtA  up tO H

at competitive, or

S lM/ J  r  9

around 3S cents a pound.
The new policy calls for the sale 

of all qualities of upland cotton

cotton 
prices.

This is the second major stepj 

port operation*. The first step was|
tive prices. No deliveries 
ton sold under the new program

program whlriTatarted Jan. 1 and th* 1#M ”  I" ‘ ,k#tln*
which Benson termed “ very sue- y**r-
cesaful "  * There are about seven million

The special program caUed for bales of cotton now in the UCC 
sale abroad during the 1955-55 inventory. The agency has under 
marketing year of not more than load about 5.5 million bales. The 
one millton bale* of middling 15-15 government investment in this 
inch or shorter staple cotton at cotton, la about *2 billion.

D w ig h t  D . E ise n h o w e r  
. w ill in g  to  run

'AS.

Solon Charges Administration 
With Using Cheap Tadics'

JayCees 
Hear Speech 
By Dingier

Again
Factors Bearing On Decision 
To Be Explained Tonight

WASHINGTON — (UP)—  President Eis
enhower said Wednesday he would be willing 
to run for re-election.

The chief executive told a record-break
ing news conference, however, that there were 
a number of factors bearing on his decision 
which he would explain Wednesday night to 
the American people in a radio and television

Solon Says 
Odds Are Not 
Against G.O.P.

appearance.
The President ended a long pe

riod of political tension following 
hi* heart attack last Sep;. 24. j

The President confirmed, a* re
ported by the United Press, that 
bia decision was a last-minuie mat
ter.

He said he was still arguing with

HAPPY BUT SAD!!!

himself about the answer Tuesday j. 
i morning. During Tuesday night hei 
confided in about six people, he '
Said‘ .. . . .  „  WASHINGTON UP Sen. An-,

Health "  ill Be Topic j drew F . gchoeppel refused Wednea-
Among the factors best ing on day to concede that lhe odds are 

his obviously qualified willingness against the Republicans in the 19M| 
to run, and to be explored atj contest for control of the Senate, 
length in his talk to the nation “ We’ve got our trouble spots*1 
Wednesday night, are the current|he said, “ but they (the Demo- 
state of his health and the type of.crate) have there, too ’’ 
campaign he would be willing to, The Kansas Republican war 

The .laycees heard another side undertake. elected by G O P  senator* Tuesday
wet-dry i The President« disclosure came to head tha Senate Republic*-

. ev‘ * , ’— in a tenae and dramatic news con- Cwnpai^n committee tor it* <lriv*
soctate executive secretary T«  |{eren(.# ,vhlrh d u ck ed  * record thi» V***- *  regain control oC thr

’ icrowd of 311 reporters and photo-' Senate, 
graph er* ! Many Republicans have

More than * 40 — -------  .  gloomy about the outlook

of the
noon

Inc., 
alcohol-

Ka ron Kay Am m oni, daughter o f Mr. and Mr*. T. E. Ammons. 1086 S. Dwight, 
is h appy  today because jh e  celebrated her second birthday. She is sad. too, be
cause she knows it will be four long years before she has another. She says she 
enjoys b f t n f *  leap year baby  but, "T hose birthday parties ara too far apart." 

She was bom  February 29. 1948.

Autherine Lucy In 
Federal Court Case Celebrated

(N ew s photo)

Leap Year 
Birthdays

WASHINGTON _ Up — Chair- don Johnson introduced ■ bi-parti-
man Allen J. Ellender of the 8en-,*an election reform bill setting 
ate Agriculture c o m m 111 e #' “ realistic" ceilings on campaign 
Wednesday arr-used the admini*-, spending in federal election*. The 
tretion of fighting proposed return' bill would limit national political 
to rigid farm prtca prop# with committees to spending 20 cent*

♦•/.lie. -  I for each vote caat in the biggest
Ellender mad. the charge . .  t h e '*  the last three presidential 5t*F ............. ................................. -

Senate continued debating the om- tlon«- *«nate Republican Leader .p .n t on the purchase of alcoholic tion.
ntbua farm aid bill. The big bill William F. Knowland co-sponaorad beveragaa in tha nation last year, Other Subject,
include* a “ eotl bonk'* and rigid t*1"  ****• h* M,d- *n<t oMy $7,500,000
price support* at 90 per cent of
parity for corn, cotton, peanuts ra# nous* u .n .™  . . .  u *“  “ A J T I L " / 7 ‘rat n«w Red CiWss fund campaign. He

said.

as Alcoholics and Narcotic* 
outlined the problems of 
ism.

Rev. Dingier, who i* active in
legialaUve work, said that hi* or- turned away because of lack of 
ganization was s*t up for educa-i epace. 
tional purpose* for the public's Sharply at 10:31
benefit. He began by outlining the j dent entered the room, invited the or norraany Democratic borda 
effects of alcohol a* a health, fi- reporter* to sit down and began a 1 
nancial and social problem. series of announcements having

of 19,555,000.Ao6 ws* nothing to do with tha big ques-

newsmen were . . . .  _ .___ __most of the 17 GOP Senate sea
at stake this year are In douk

| states. Most of the 15 Democrat! 
a.m. the Prest- at atake are in tha Sou:

A. total

has increased at a

theBRMNGHAM. Ala. - UP -  N*-J year-old Negro woman 
gro student Autherine Lucy goes ground that the d amorist ration* 
into federal court hera Wedneaday were condoned ea an excuse for 
in a historic*! teat case to deter- barring her from the traditionally 
mina if she was legally barred white campus.

Mil.
UPPER COliORADO

The House debated the much- 
and millabl* wheat. disputed Colorado River storage

_________ project tor the second day. The 250.000 person* per year, he
J f i a i S  et adminl.tr.tion offer* would provide we.er for .  v..t| More people have been killed as a

Ry UNITED PRESS to compromise on cotton acreage P **  of *he *****  * *r**
Members of that exclusive group allotment# end it# announcement 0 inA 

of persona who celebrate their that federal cotton surpluses will

He talked with feeling about the

stales.
Speaking before President 

hower’a news conference Wedne 
day. he said that he believed 
President would run again an 
“ that's going to be helpful’ ’ to GO

.pant tor •duc.tlon.l I ^ P ^  neceseitv *  publtc support of the | -natorial candidate,. 
In the last 13 year*, alcohoiiem . . .  .. .  __ ,._ l ___.t *, ___

h ig h w a y s

I birthdays only once every four be offered for sale abroad at mar- Republican# moved to shift part
veer* observed I-eap Year Dev ket prices.
Wednesday and welcomed an esti-. jio  end to the farm h i l l ______,

__ . me led 10.000 new American mem- was In eight. An effort to limit t°riata
.n e t  her edm .tt.n c.,la(, d an aarlUr f^ e re ,co u rt  nd- debate sdd set March for prelimi-|

Since, Iheoreticaily, only one out nary voting failed Tuesday, 
of every 1.451 persons is bom on Other action In Congress:
Feb. 29. I.eap Year Day calls for! IjORRYING
some special birthday observance* blue-ribbon Senate commit-

In Walton. N.Y.. twina Jeaaie

from tha all-whit* UnivaraUy of rW m ed the univeraitv vio
Alabama
sparked three day* of riots. tng which said qualified Negro 

The rasa was brought before ,tudents cannot be barred from 
Judge Hobart Grom* by tha 25- the university solely because of

| race.
The university said the was 

barred from classes after thi

of the coat of building a new n*- 
debet* tM>"M highway program from mo

te truckers.

Schoeppel, 51. was re-elected t
had nice word# for the visiting, the Senate in 1954 from a 
Italian President, Giovanni Gron- farm state after aiding with th 

, . . . . .  chi. I administration in the congreaaiona
rea„lt of alcoholism in automobile lln| dispute that year over flexible
roll it ion a than in eifht war* tince At 10 M Pm«d*nt took up| , Ri.onort*
1775. More than 100 people a lw’°  bill* pending in Congi ea*. urg Pr "  ^
month are killed on Texas high- ‘ng speedy positive action on the ] m 
w i n  as a result of drinking driv- edmlnlstralion farm hill and thei 
era. he asserted, 

j The lew enforcement

“ I'm not going to discount th 
fact that we have unrest in agii

Upper Colorado basin d ev e l^ n en t j cultur*. * ?«*• '’ **  ^  “ Bu‘  
agencies It w-ss 9:3* cat when the Preal- think the farmers are more real 

tic than our opponents would haw

Maintenance 
Cuts Hurt 
Air Safety

u,.—  .  . tee investigating th# actirities of
. . . _ . . . '!S  TU,lle * 'l<1 Jo ,“  re|*b ,* ,*<1 oil lobbrist John M. Neff dug intorttvi soltly for her own Mfetv and their lftth birthday a Iona* with their' ‘ , . . _ __-es.A.mt- ♦w.a in 1 n KKiff wiui \n*vT, conftictinr teatimony.that of other student* and the collective five children, six grand 
faculty because the riots had con ohildr#n and 15 r eat-grandchil

'tinned almost unceasingly while dr#n, -p ,, tw.n, both widows, ac- K- r^wvlwln „f low . who .. id  Neff -------- ---------— ----------------------
she was officially a student at the „ „ i , y >r,  M y*>r,  old I offered him a *1.500 campaign UonM a u b  UtU* mt

•nis reason they are celebrating contribution. Neff denied i t

new conflicting teatlmony. Th* 
committee summoned Republican 
Nations! Committeeman Robert

Tickets For 
Minstrel Are 
Going Good

could be reduced by a rate of be- dent, trim in a neat, light brown heiievw*" 
tween *0 to 90 percent, he stressed, single breasted business suit, said! senate lineup la nov

Democrat*. 47 Republicans a 
one vacancy, which piesumabl 
will be filled by a Democratic

if the problem of alcoholism could quite calmly that his next an- 
b« eliminated. nouncement Involved something'

Rev. Dingier Indicated some of more personal.
the problem* nested  by the "boot- H# recalled hi* promise that pointee until next November. Tli
* ** T ei . it Ytm . aid . .  . . .  . . I «

vacancy ia due to lhe death 
Sen. Harley M. Kilgore tD-W. Va. 
Tuesday.

Ticket sale* for the 1*th Annuel

university
The Negro, with the barking of 

th# National Association for the 
Advancement o f Colored. People.

'WASHINGTON-UP -  Air Force Mk' d ,h* f,d *r*1 rOUrt to hold 
officers fear thtlt a shott.ag, of v*r*t,3r “ fflciai* in contempt of

their 19th leap year birthday ln- 
■tead of their 20th i* berau.e they 
wrerr born in- 1*75-and missed *
birthday at the turn of the century. 
Under the Gregorian calendar.

ELECTIONS

men and money tb maintain air- r<mrt f®r excluding her from  wW<,h W( „ „  the only leap yearl 
planes la cutting into flying aafety. ,n v*o'*l‘on of the earlier wh,rh f(d, on th> lurn of a can.

A rash of recent air crashes. In - ,™ /'* ’ . . . # . tury are those exactly divisible by
Volvtn. many typew of planet both , ? * *° **. * __ amage* ^  Under this method. Feb. 2*.
old and new. ha* helghtaned their ,° r , , m* U . . , m 2000 will be the first leap year day
concern. The cause, of thee, sect- ■** , *k' d ,hkt »h“  at th . turn of a century since 1500

S  airmen"0̂ ' w;! S 2 ! Z t ^  ^  ^ ^ c  ^  SP,rU' M‘Ch ' COmmUnUyi campua at Tuacaiooaa. 58 mile*
southwest of Birmingham. Shs was ,h« °t t(™r ’ "*P «■•»«

! •*---- all of the same age. The

S3 Million Campaign For Eisenhower Is All Set

tenance problems are a factor.
The aafaty l.au* ha. becom . so denied the use of ^Tm^ua sleeping dr#n

sen.liiv# that th* Air Force at r .- ii it ,.. four youngster* all celebrated their
— r - H i y  • T». i S X X ' Z S  " » * -

aecracy label on accident »t*tia- at rlaaa„ ,  > In Denver. Oolo., Milton Ellis and s o  m u c h  h e ’ d
tic*, making any immediate c o m --------- — — -    ................  hia daughter Susan, observed their e v e r  since.
pariaon between present and past: |f it romni from a Hardware birthdays Wedneaday. hi* 10th leap
periods Impossible. Store, we have H I^twls Hardware. * year birthday and her first.

Secrecy was carried to the point' — ——— — —— —------------- — -■ —.....  ■■ — ■ ■
Tuesday that a spokesman had to 1 
aay ha could not provide a list of 
accidents and fatalities that hs.va 
occurred so far this year. The: 
argument was mad« that figures 
on total number of accidents j 
would aid tha Russian*.

Nevertheless, published reports 
Would seem enough to show- that 
the air arm is gi-appling with * j 
safety problem. And Gen. Nathani 
F. Twining, chief of staff, has in
dicated m* much to a Senate com
mittee.

Since Jan. 4, there have been 
at least seven major accidents 
which killed 2» airmen. Another 
was averted last week when a C- 
124 Globemsster limped into Ice
land with two of its four engine* 
dead.

The accident* involved seven 
different plane types, so the fault 
cannot lie with defect* in any par
ticular model. Type* ranged from 1 
the C-47 transport, designed Ini 
1935, to the ultra-modern B-52 
bomber and F -101 Voodoo auper- 
■onir fighter.

of Dixie,’ ’ ahow that there i* an 
active Interest in the ahow her*. 
Several good reserved seats are 

Senate Democratic Leader Lyn- still available and may be pur
~ aiaM d At R lcbart’s P rug.-------- -—

j Approximately 500 general ad- 
I mission ticket* will he available 
! at th# door each averting Person* 
ara urged to coma early to obtain 

| the beat seat*.
People from th* surrounding 

communities deairing tickets may 
call Richard Drug, at 4-5747 in 
Pam pa. to secure them 

All of the net proceeds

He W as In 

No Hurry!

legKmg industry." Later he ■■><! when he reached a decision about: 
that about 51 percent of high school (Se<, E IS E N H O W E R , p a g o  j )  
students drink liquor.

Bob Catmichael. p r e s i d e n t ,  * * *
stressed that th* Junior Oiambet 
&t Commerce doe* not take side* 
on any political issue* snd that 
members do hear both sides of 
situation.

About nine Pamp* delegates 
tended th» Dumas annual install*- By LYLE C. WILSON ,er. U S A., commanding Your cor 
tion 'banquet last night in Dumas ft- WASHINGTON —UP— DWIgtill respondent Visited titm there W *  

Rev. Carroll Ray, president of D. Eisenhower leaned bark in hi* Ing the anawer to a question al 
tha local dry movement, tntifeduc- hig office chair and eaid he would moat as hot as Wedneaday-#.

If Duty Called, Well, He 
‘.‘ Was A Soldier, So-

ed tha speaker.

8 Cases Set In 
District Court

Eight Jury

put duty before all other consider
ations. He said he didn’t aspire tol 
he President of the United States. 1 
Rut if duty called, hmmmmmmm 
He was a soldier.

Listed as Independent

The general was neither a Re
publican nor a Democrat during 
that conversation. And when Ik
used th# word “ pollticiana" it W1

, M1W t;™ „  LONDON —  (U P j 'M l Kicn«r« u n if  at .-*<*. D , strict V - O U r t  “ And another thing." he edded with the innecUon with which Si
of 2 500 persona proudly celebrated 'C h a r le s  Ib ister , 6 7 , w h o  u,a nat proceeds derived Eight Jiuy case* are set for w4th much emphasis, I 11 n” 1 ^  Winston Oturchill in wartime us

aatltjd Off on  s  r o u n d -th e -  ,r2 J?5 th ,y,ls t  Judicial District to ° u t ‘ "  « «  ‘ " d
w o r ld  cru ise  in 1915, a m v -  the Lions Club for its “ Blind Fund" Court next week and an additional *°m« P°litiral P*11*- t
ed  h o m e  T u e s d a y , He lik e d  and other slmiliar project*. They non-jury civil suit is scheduled 411 of that was bark in Novem-, 1950 in New York. But a trust 
h is  s t o p o v e r  in N e w  Z e a la n d  supply glass*# for those person*! Subpoenas for jury sendee have her. 1951.

b e e n  there that are otherwise unable to ob-.been aent to 45 men and women to J**11*
In a little town outside Missouri friend had Upped him. 

where was the Supreme response to a puzzled inquiry, tf
I tain tham. and supply several serve on the Petit Jury. Juror# Headquarters of Allied Powers in 
needy families with food baskets have been called from McLean, La- Europe, Gen. Dwight D. El^enhow- 

' at Christmas time. fora, and Pampa. | *  ft A

(See DUTY, Page I)

Chuckle 
Corner

Extra good fir 2x4 — 1x5 — 1-5 
Snly MAI per 155 ft. White Hone# 
Lumber Co.

By PETER F.DSON
WASHINGTON — tNEAi — The 

Republican Party is ready to spend 
$3,000,000 (o re-elect President Ei
senhower.

“ The campaign that President 
Eisenhower will wage has been 
mapped out for months.”  says 
Leonard W. Hall. GOP National 
Chariman

It can now be revealed that cam
paign plana were fully diacussed 
with the President end approved 
by him during the last five month* 
while he was supposed to be “ mak
ing up hia mind."

With th# President definitely in 
the rare, primary election* in th# 
state* becom* insignificant for tha 
Republicans, Hall believes.

The President's name will un
doubtedly ba entered in all slat* 
contests still op*n. But It te ex
pected that these contests will be 
largely betweeri local OOP poli
tical laadere. They'll ba clamoring

for places on th# bandwagon a* 
delegates to the San Franciaco con
vention, to nominate Ik* by ac
clamation on the first ballot.

The OOP cottven'ion. opening 
Aug. 20 will kick off th5 campaign 
It will then be concentrated In th# 
nine weeks between Labor Day and 
Election Day. Nov. «.

“ The long summer and fall presi
dential campaigns of the past are 
gone forever,”  says Hall. He an
ticipates little or no political cam
paign expense in July.

He has, nevertheless, prepared 
a $7,000,000 budget for the nation
al campaigning. Three million of 
it — th# maximum allowed under 
present lew — wHl go to re-elect 
Mr. Eisenhower.

A roun d  a  m illion  and  a  h a l f  w ill
go to tha campaign to elect a Re
publican Senate majority. Tb# 
other three and a half million will 
finance the Congressional cam 
paigns.

Two million of the three Ik# 
campaign millions will be spent 
for television and radio time.

This time was scheduled end
contracted for in iate February. It 
will consist principally o f  about a 
dozen half-hour network ahowa. 
They will be concentrated in th* 
last six weeks of th* campaign. 
Tha last will be election-eve.

Most of these major braodraat* 
will originate in Washington. A 
very few may originat* in othar 
key citie* -Where Ike may ba 
scheduled to fly In for a big rally. 
Whet# they will be and how many 
ha* not been decided. But it i* na
tural to expect them In atatea 
where th* election result will he 
considered most important aa the 
campaign develops.

In between the major half-hour 
ahowa will b# numerous flva-mtn- 
ut* programs and spot announce
ments. The M*a is to give th* vot
ers some kind of a Republican ra

dio-TV charge every d a y 'o f  the 
concentrated aix-week campaign.

Th* deciaion to concentrate on 
radio and television campaigning 
w«* made largely as a result of th# 
closed circuit TV ahow on which 
th# President spoke to 53 “ Salute 
to Eisenhower’ ’ $100 a piste din
ners in 63 cities on Jan. 20.

The emotion and the enthusiasm 
raised by this stunt was aa great 
aa from a personal appearance, 
saya Hall. It waa this reaction 
which convinced him that it would 
not be necessary for the President 
to do any old-fashioned whistle
stopping

The idea for a “ front-porch" 
presidential campaign waged from 
th# President's home in Gettys
burg is not being considered, aay* 
Hail.

A large part of th* credit for 
advance Republican planning for 
1955 goes to Hall. Two day-* after 
the President had hia heart attack.. 
Hail declared hia belief that th*

President would recover and be a 
candidate.

Practically everybody els* con
sidered that ridiculous at the time, 
but Hail stuck to his guns — and 
made plans.

Republican National Committee 
headquarters in Washington al
ready i* operating at mid-cam
paign tempo. The staff has been 
Increased. Office space has mush
roomed into three annexes.

Hall already has allocsted a bud
get of $350,000 snd has put eight 
field men in the farm belt to or
ganize the farmers.

A* other issues ariae during th# 
remainder of this session of Con
gress. Hsll intends to move in fast 
to support the President’s position.

“ What we're trying to do ia avoid 
the crises that atwaya developed 
during th# long campaigns of the 
past." saya Hall "We r# rolling 
now. We re In the heat shape we ve 
been in tor 35 years."

By HAL COCHRAN
After a girl is married ah#

cover* that candy can be 
in small ten-cent bags, too.

When ah# has a temper afc
can't control, a woman usually hr 
a husband she can.

Lota of sleep is lost by par

ini^v uave oecause nicy \. am k 
kiss the teen-agers goodnight.

Trucks ruined the fairway of 
Florida golf course. Amateur golf 
era will take care of the greens.

A girl threw eight coneecutL
ringers In a Florida ho 
game. There go her chance*'

I matrimony.



f z U .  ACMIT TU4t T  I  NBVIR MIT HIM BUT 
\ Pa«T IS HARD TO I  SOT A 6 0 0 0  HAM* <

FO R 6ET-8U TSIX  /  TOR H IAV-fiGrGM «40/,
'  yP4RS-” EVBNrr^ Z ^ : ' - 1J------ - 3 - g l
DUNNIN6 RR 
COULDN’T 
„ DO IT—

HI, soupy-MOWS THE BOV? ? 
BET YOU DON'T REMEMBER m £! 
YOU’RE SUPPOSED "ID HAVE SUCH 
A 6 0 0 0 MEMORY— COME O N - < 
, WHAT'S MV NAME? DON'T YOU I 

REMEMBER THE EARACHE A  
\ CLUB LUNCH SIX YEARS - S A  
\  A G O ? I  MET y ou  IN J  

V  THE CQ4TROOM- r f

/  EISHT TO nVE>( 
ME ENOS UP ' 

ASKING FOR LOW 
LICENSE PLATES i  
OR SUMP’l N - y ]

( TEN TOT
o n e  h e  1

DON'T EVEN 
VOTE--

Ask  Any celeb  •••
NEXT TO 4UTO6R4PH  
HO UNDS,TH lS SCH M O E 

LE40S THE PEST

i H t  t A i « i r A  U A l U f  N t w o
W EDN ESDAY, FEBRU ARY 29, 1956.

diriment we# returned *

Former Revenue 
Charged -

WACO —UP -  A former internal 
revenue deputy collector Wednes- 

faced a federal indictment
that accused him of cheating the 
government out of $3,635 In in- j 
come taxes.

William J. Finch, now a Mid
land, Tex., oil operator, was in
dicted yesterday In Waco, and was 
charged with reporting no taxable 
income for 1949. although he waa 
alleged to have made $11,385 that 
year.

Finch Is president of St. Ann's 
Oil Production Corp., of Midland. 
The indictment against him was 
one of 21 returned by the jury.

Another Income tax evasion in-

Francesco Saenz Jr., former Du
val county treaaurar from Bena
vides. He alao waa alleged to have 
reported no taxable income for 
1953. although the government 
contends he made $9,235 that year.

Houaton real estate man Henry 
J. Bullock also was indicted for 
a charge of Income tax evasion 
for the year 1963.

On The Record
HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOT Kg

Admission*
Mrs. Alice A rm stron g . 240 Miami 
W. J. Cornelison, 817 E. Scott 
Joyce Marie Wilson, Fritch 
Gene Bellard, White Deer 
Mrs. Mvrna Cade. Lefore 
Mrs. Janell Rigsby, Pampa 
Mrs Dorothy Williams, 858 S. 

Banks
Mrs. Mildred Morris, Borger 
Charlotte Strickland, 825 E. Fred

eric
Mrs. Iris Christy, White Deer 
Paul Skinner, Pampa 
Mrs. Bertha Standradge, White

Frank Caswell, Wheeler 
Mrs. Lydia Barrett, 609 N. Frost 

Dismissals
Martha Rogers, 1128 Duncan 
Eugene Bentley, 601 B. Plains 
John Trotter, 320 Hughes 
Mrs. Elva Jean Sheplc, 1909 Wil- 

liston
Mrs. Doris Petty, 90t Barnard 
W. L. Epps, 1909 Duncan

Mrs. Lilli* Patterson, $21 N. 
Dwight

W. T. Biahop, 1323 Charles 
Mrs. Louise Pruitt, Lefors 
Mrs. Melba Wilson, 213 N. Nel

son
D. N. Walker, 806 K. Malone 
Gordon Shaw. 938 E. Scott 
A. N. Smirl, Borger 
Mrs. Alma Earnest, 430 Naida 
Mrs. Opal Follsy, 704 E. Malone 
Dr. Paul Owana, 111 E. Kings 

mill
Ernaat Francis. Bit S. Bamaa 
H. A. Werloy, Skellytown 
Mrs, Drucilla Pierce, 1001 Huff 

Road
CONGE ATU LATION*

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Cade, Le
fors, are the parents of a boy, 
weighing 7 lb., born at 9:01 p.m. 
Tuesday.

WHAT’S TH REE YEARS. ANYWAY? — Records st Tulslip 
Indian Reservation near Marysville, Wash., sayM rs. Ruth Shelton 
is 101 years old, but she insists " I ’m not that old.” So she cele
brated her 98th birthday, claiming it’s a woman's privilege to 
•‘fudge a little” on her age. That weird-lookin: totem pole at the 
right was carved by her lcie hu-Zocni. Chief William She.ton of 
the Snohomish tribe.

rofanity On TV Happens 
n Spite Of Censor's Efforts

By WILLIAM EWALD iguistic firecrackers during rehear* 
NEW YORK — UP — The fluffs, sals, 

on two recent TV shows are the j The CBS censors blue-penciled 
so11 of things that give network the script, but Coward want on th*

P o rry to n  Pi^rsonals

censors the whim-whams 
On an Alcoa production, "Trag

edy in a Temporary Town,”  actor 
Lloyd Bridges, ' enmeshed in a 
mob scene, let go with an uninten
tional cuss word, G - D -, that sent 
mote than 500 viewers scurrying

air and with a rathar spirited 
blitheness gave out with a double 
D - and a single H—.

"W e got quite a lot of mail on 
that one,’ ’ says one CBS spokes
man.

On rare occasions, the censors
to their telephones. j wm permit mild profanity. Whsn

And just a few days later, it hap- Hume Cronyn and Jessica Tandy 
pened again on "This Is Y ourjata(fed -<rht Fourposter" on NBC- 

|Llfe." This tim*. Dr. Catherin«ti*v last year, Cronyn waa permit- 
I Billy Johnson called in the A. C. MacFarlane, the gueet of honor.-tad at lh# climax of one scene, to 
‘ Dial home recently. used a mild expletive, D~, while >>y. ^  D—ed.”

Mis, Dane Unruh visited her she was recalling an old automo-j 
Anderson |*ister at Meno, Okla., last week, bile she had owned.

Janies Reiswig spent the night All three networks have watch-1 
of j with Bernhard Philipp recently. |dog divisions which try to nose out 

T "rial Calif have been visiting Mr. *nd Mrs. Samuel Mr-Lain profanity. At NBC and ABC the 
tnlo^na rants V t. snd Mrs. Mur- Kans.. with Mr. and Mrs J. 8. departments are called "continu- 

’ Wneally and M il. Frank McLain, ity acceptance,”  at CBS, it’s call*

By BARBARA POWELL 
Pampa Newa Correspond- i>t 

Mr. and Mr*. R. Y . Anderson 
visited their eon Doyle 
and family of Amarillo recently. 

Mr and Mra. Billy Murray - J

ray of Perryton
Mr. and M s Robeit Bailow cal 

led on M< and Mia. M. L. Brill-

"*Mr ^nd" Mrs W. W Blackburn 1 Mr. and M u Ben Graham and 
w o r . ’ linner gueila In the home of ^mUy 'lailed in the Normah Spur- 

and Mrs. Ed. Blackburn re-!*'n home at Dumas recently.

Raymond Johnson. Amarillo, cal- 
; led in the Charles Trew home re
I cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Urban andMr.

M n ’ and Mrs Paul Hardy and fami» ' viaited in lift Harvey Ur-
ehildren were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Virile Fartea and daugh
ter recently, +‘

Mrs. James Hardy and Mrs. 
-b m rt  Bamee war* guest* of Mr. 
and Mra. Bernard Barnes of Speer* 
man recently.

ban home recently.

On a Robert Montgomery show 
which dramatised F. Scott Fits- 
geratd's "The Great Gatsby,”  a 
character turned to Jay Gataby at 
the end and said: "Jay, you're 
better than the whole D— lot of 
them."

J its fined by Dramatics
According to Stockton Helffrtch. 

who directs the fortunes of NBC- 
TV's blue-pencil division, both of 
these war* passed bee* use the
dramatic moment justified them.

Night-Club 
Tax Cut 
Approved

WASHINGTON — UP — A pro
posed reduction in the tax on night- 
clubing has been tentatively ap
proved by a House Ways *  Means 
subcommittee, it waa learned 
Wednesday. I

Informants said the subcommit
tee bv a split vote Tuesday ap
proved cutting the 30 per cent 
cabaret tax to 10 per cent. The 
tax is levied on food and drink 
consumed at places where enter
tainment or dancing is provided.

The secret action was taken a* 
the subcommittee worked on legis
lation calling for numerous revi
sions In excise tax law. Announce
ment of all tentative decisions was 
withheld pending final subcommit
tee action on the legislation.

The proposed cut in the cabaret 
Ux would result in a lose of an 
estimated $20 million a year in 
revenue. It facet tough sledding in 
tha full House Ways A Means 
committee, if Included in the sub
committee's final report.

In addition to the cabaret tax 
reduction, Informants said the sub
committee tentatively approved 
new excise taxes of 10 per cent 
on electronic transistor*, and 5 per 
cent oo gas-operated garbage die 
poaal units.

Hotel owner* end musicians 
hav* sought outright repeal of the 

Non-professionsis usually «rs cabaret la*. They contend it has 
ouationed before they go on th*lcaua#d unarnploymwit amon)t mu.

IMt* aCHAKJB
THE PEST 

R4R4DE —
THANK AMO A U4T 71P 10
'A m r.Q K 4 0 o .iL L .

White Deer Personals
By ARLENE BALLARD 

Pampa News Oerrespondeat 
Postmaster Winfield Power* at 

tended a postmaster's meeting in 
Amarillo Saturday afternoon.

Pampa. Mr. Stribltng Is smploysd 
st Cabot

A Senior Class psrty was held 
at Georg* Collis s Friday night 
Refreshments were served snd

Delbert, s  student st Hard in-Sim
mons.

Pressnt for Sunday dinner In the 
horns of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith 
wars Mr. snd Mrs. C. J. Kuehlsr 
snd Kathy Kay of Groom, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Chastain and family of 
Lefors, R. M. Chastain, Ruth Smith 
of W.T.S.C., snd Patsy Smith at 
Hendriks School of Nursing.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Awtrey gamea played. Approximately 38 
from Borger visited In the home of

ed the ''editing'' department, but 
their job* are the same—to stamp 
out what the grad* calls "blue"
material, _____________  .

Strange Thing* Happen 
Despite their best efforts, how

ever, strange things do happen.
It was on a Steve'iAllen show

one night that a musician blew a ______ ______ i__^____ __ _________
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Seedig and sour note and Allen looked up and «ir, but even so, things do occur, j gjc jana and ent*u*jn*rs by forcing

Eleanor of Spearman, Mr. and said: "What the h» was that?”  ,*t was during a radio Interview hot#1 dining rooms to stop offering
Mr*. J. D. S e e d i g  a n d ’ Steve gulped. clutched his that ballplayer Yogi Berra told' 
family oj1 Morse. Mr. and Mis,! mouth and apologised immediate- about tha three hit* h# had collect- 
A. .1. S - ’ dig. Mrs. L. O. Seedig and Iv. As~a result, the incident creat- *d In his Iirst dhy as a T u M l
Mia* Hilda Seedig were Slipper ed no fuss *t all. The sportscaster said he had no-

Mias Lou Ella Patterson. Home *uss‘.s ln ,!'e home of 
Demonstration Agent, visited in the M,g- c>rl Rh‘Uipp and I  I
home of Mrs Earl Schwank and renllY- when he turned out hi* TV version must have been a typographical
Mrs Robert Barlow recently. I Mr- *n<* Hr*. Cheater Barnes of "Blithe Spirit.”  Coward, despita error.

Mrs. Robert Barlow and Mrs ®nd wet* Pampa visitors the pleas of the network, refused "H — no," said Yogi,
Charlie Selby called on Mrs. Leo r#cenllV- | to yank out an assortment of lln-'clean tingle to left.”
Wilson recently.

Mr. and Mr*. A- J- Ellis over the 
week end.

Mr. end Mr*. "Bud” McAdams 
and son visited in Tulia Sunday ln 
the home of Mra. W. L. Pearson. 
Mrs. Ptarson Is Bud's p-andmolh- 
*r.

Mr. and Mrs. Glsndon Young 
snd daughtsra, Mr. snd Mrs. BUI 
Williams snd son. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Darralt Dupy spsnt Sunday In 
Palo Duro Canyon and also vlaitad 
tha museum la Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Barnard snd 
son visited recently ln the home of 
Mr. snd Mrs. Chsrlss Barnard and 
children of Hart. Raturnlng horns 
with them was Christina Barnard.

Visiting Sunday ln tha horns of 
Mr. and Mre. Winfield Powers was 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Simmons, and 
Horact, Mrs. B. O. BenUy and 
chtldran and Mr. and Mrs. E. F. 
Tubb.

Rsv. and Mrs. Baker and chil-

atudents snd guests attendad.
Raymond Drlakill and Larry De- 

fever visited Jerry Puckett snd 
Jsrry Kotara at Texas Tach in 
Lubbock recently. They alao looked 
over the college.

Mr and Mrs. Carl McAdams 
celebrated their 38th wadding an
niversary Sunday. All tha children 
war# present. Wanda McAdams of 
Amarillo, Mr. and |lrs. Carroll 
Husband and chlldrsn of Oklahoma 
City. Mr. and Mrs. Olsnn Batter- 
whits and children, and Carl Me- 
Adame, Jr.

Mr. and Mra. Ray Roles vlaitad 
their daughter, Betty Fern, at Har
din Simmons ovar tha week end

VlsIUng ln the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Batan over tha week end 
were Mr and Mrs. J. E. Crawford 
Jt , and daughter of Lubbock and 
Mr. and Mra. J. E. Crawford, Sr, 
from Mississippi. Mrs Crawford. 
Jr., la tha former Bonnie Baten 
and ah* is employed as a secretary

Corpus Christi Lady 
Lost 20 Pornris 

With Barcoutroto
The following latter la one of 

tha thousand* w* receive from 
grateful users of Barcantrat*.

This ona waa written by Mrs. 
F. W. Harlow, 102 West Vander
bilt Drive, Corpus Christ!, Texas.

"With all my praise and grati- 
tud* to wonderful Barcantrat*. 
which 1 haven't bean without fer 
ftv« years. I took four bottles and 
lost 20 pounds in six weeks (won 
th* goal I had aimed for). I st* 
anything I wanted snd no exer
cise. I feel wonderful. I
worry about overweight now,

My sis* and weight are perfect. 
I now take Barcantrat* for the

dren vlaitod in the home of Rev , for the Texas Rangers in Lubbock 
Baker'a parent* at Clyde recently. Mr. and Mr*. D. E. Lemley viai- 

Newcomers are Mr. and Mrs i ted friends In Amarillo recently,! 
D. B. Stribltng and daughter from 'and home for th* week end was

results it gives mi as a wonderful 
tonic. It givoa me energy snd 
keeps ms feeling strong at all
timet. Thank you from the bottom 
of my heart fer wonderful Bare**
Irate."

Got Barcantrat* from your
druggist. If th* very first bottle 
doesn't show you the way to taka 
off ugly fat, without starvation 
diet, return th* empty bottle for 
your money back.

Mr end At CBS. however, Noel Coward t‘ e*<J only two hit* In the paper, 
boya re- managed to atlr up quite a ruckus that the commission of th# third

'It was a

Mr. and Mrs. Jao Reid of Cana
dian visited in Us* home of her 
brother. Mr. and Mia. Loo Wilson 
recently.

Harry C. Wilson and Tom Bovel 
of Odeaaa visit ed In the horns of 
Harry's paranta. Mr. and Mra. Loo 
Wilson recently

Mr. and Mra. W 8. Thomas were 
guest* of Mr. and Mra. Glen Tar- 
box recently.

Mr. and Mra. Louis Flowers and 
sons mad* a business trip to Pam
pa recently,

Mr*. R. ®. Roberts. Sr., has 
been a visitor In tha home of her 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mra. 
Travis Flowers, for the past two 
weeks.

Mr. snd Mrs Loul* Flower* and 
sons mad* a business trip to Pam
pa recently.

Mrs. MoIIie Jinea and Mrs. Etta 
— Waggoner netted on Mr* -Glen T^r- 

box recently.
Don Dittrich of Hobba, N. M., 

apent last week end visiting in the 
home of .his paranta, Mr. and Mra. 
George Deitrich.

Mr. and Mra. Fred Huston spent 
the week end visiting In the home 
of their daughter. Mrs. Roger 
Reims snd family, in Falrvlew, 
Ok!*,

Mr. snd Mr* John Ezell visited 
In th* home of 
Wilson,

Mr*. Julius Pshlgoda. Mr*. We*, 
ley Spencer and Sue Ann, and Mrs. 
Crist Pshlgoda were 1n Guymon, 
Okie., viattlng in th* home of Mr, 
and Mr*. J. D. Flannigan and 
family recently.

Wesley Spencer made a busi
ness trip to Custer, S. D the past 
week.

Mr. and Mr*. Guy Cooper. Gra
ver, vlaitad in the homes of her 

„  brother and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Barlow and her mother, 
Mra. H. C. Barlow. Sr., recently.

Jan# Webb apent the night 
with th# Travis Flowers family re
cently.

Mr. and Mr*. John Hardy and 
girls visited in the Fred Pshlgoda 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Jones of 
Spearman visited in th# HarVey 
Urban home renently.

Mr. and Mr*. Nathan Newman 
and girls and Mra Hattie Newman 
viaitad in th# Carl Philipp home 
recently,

Mr. and Mra. A. G. Dial visited 
ln tha Sam Judies home recently, 

Mr. and Mra. Clyde Herrington 
and family visited In th# Will!* 
Hardy horn# recently.

Red* Plan Research 
IBBW DELHI. India - UP— Wu 

leader of a Comm uniat China 
•dDUnq delegation 'louring India, 
sU l Mmiday Red China la now In 
a jmrition to begin research in da- 
relnpment of a tom is energy for 
peaedfW purposes.

” 1 ................................. .....................
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BIG TIME CANDY SALEl
Following Custom
y«ara. th# usual randy 
bn bald htfora tba 
many valuable prtztf 
to tna lucky winnart. 

orf _Courtesy of A ll
lxical Merchants

0
^ J O V I A L  &WD W tH  
MUVTAH IMTWOtUTOR 

o n u  bla m o  b a u d
DAN Cl NO 0 * N 0 l « »

T I C K E T S
General Admission

Adults .............. $1.00
Children . . . .  50c

RESERVED SEATS
On Sale at Richan' Drug

l i t

H€ B E S T  SHOW OF THE YEAR.

C and M TELEVISION and APPLIANCES
IN MERCHANDISE AND CERTIFICATES

GIVEN FREE DURING THE
NEW "27 GAME

*15,000
EXCITING

STARTING TODAY ! 
GRAND PRIZES

Whirlpool Automatic Dryer

> / /

r  •  .  -C L IP  THIS ENTRY B L A N K . _  _  _

I HERE ARE THE RULES J
! "THE 27 GAME" »
I t. Aajr adult caa win on* of hundreds of prise*.
■ 3. Each correct solution delivered presenally give* th* 

contestant a chance. The contests lasts as long as the I 
prises — so bring your solution now.

3. Evrejr correct answer give* the rontestent a -hence I 
to break a balloon and win Hie Item Hated In It. .

4. With the figure 9 la the renter square place figure* L 
| la each of the squares so as to total 77 horizontally, .

vertically and diagonally, ualng numbers from 1 I* 14. ■ 
I  L  De not use the same a umber twW  .

«. Only one answer from a family,
| 7. All answers become the property sf CAM Television. ■ 
.  I. Fill out the blank* below completely. ■

HUNDREDS OF PRIZES! I
BREAK A BALLOON . . .  1

I Name ,, 

| Address

| City . . . .

Phone

8tate
* If I win the RCA Whirlpool Dryrr or OE TV Set, the * 

next appliance I plan to buy is (check one): 
a ( ) Automatic Washer ( ) Auatomatlr Dryer

304 W. Foster
AND APPLIANCES 

Pampa Dial 4-3511

Dryer
I Z , news ( ) Refrigerator ( ) Free ter

( ) Range ( ) Television ( ) Dishwasher
Km mam mam mm mmm mm mam m

Other ValuabU Prizes Include:
IRONS. TV LAMPS, F.LECTRIC SKILLET*. CLOCKS. 

OE MIXER*. PERCOLATORS, AND VALUABLE 
MERCHANDISE CERTIFICATES , , . 

WONDERFUL PRIZE* GIVEN DAILY 
HURRY IN NOW!

BREAK A BALLOON, EVERYBODY WINS!
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^21-DIAMOND Wadding Ring 
PAY ONLY $2 W EEKLY

No Down Payment— No Carrying Charge

A measure of your lore .. .this beautiful ring 
with it* triple row of 21 diamond* in channel 
setting* of I4K white gold. .

Federal Tex 
Included

Maas* Mitd m  IM ita w f w*ddi*f ring. 
Nam* ,_____________________________________

107 N. C U Y L k *  —  PAMPA

fore, although with the circum
stance! somewhat altered.

Heard the Call
“ Under no circumstances will 1 

ask relief from this <8HAPE> as
signment in order to seek nomina
tion. . .  and 1 shall not participate 
in the pre-convention activities," 
he said on Jan. 7, 1952.

But the pressure was great and 
the enthusiasm shown for the gen-

SINGLE VISION GLASSES

t  Complete 
"  Wltll 
c iom .n otionON EASY 

CREDIT /

• EVES EXAMINED e GLASSES FITTED

DOUGLAS OPTICALUSE YOUR CREDIT
No money down.

a o c

Exchanges 
Hear Myalf

! Mainly About People!
The Senior Methodist Youth Fel-

/ lowship is sponsoring a chili and
The function and purpose i f  the pie supper in Fellowship Hall to-

Chamber of Commerce was ex- day from 6-8 p.m. A program of
plained %o members of Pampa Ex- entertainment will be given andj hold a rummage sale from d a.m
change Club last night by Ed tickets will be available at 60 to 6 p.m. Friday and Saturday at
Myatt, president of the chamber.' cents per person. . [510 8. Cuyler.

bedside of their mother, Mrs. Rob
ert Harrison, who underwent ma
jor surgery last week.

The Pampa Kebekah Lodge wiU

48th THE P A M PA  DAILY NEWS
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Myatt the Chamber of j Mrs. Jim Dean, Jimmy and
Oommerci i» a voluntary organiza- DavJd 716 Bradley Drive, left thia ________
tlon of business and professional mornjng £or East Texas where | x O U  l i Q  T 3  D  1 C  
people that are investing their ^  wjy vtsit relatives and friends, 
time in worthwhile projects. They| Chlcken aIld Dumpling, or Bar- 
sponsor and encourage any acti-|becue Pork with ^  meal noon 
vity that will lead toward more |and evening only , 10o at O k  Z

P. F. Tidwell Amarillo. 
Rites Set pampa Chest

Funeral services for Peter F.
Tidwell, 78, who died In the home a—g *1” *
of hia son, J. T. Tidwell, in Me- | g * | r r | C  I  | (P  
Lean Sunday, were to be held at 
2 p.m. today In the First Baptist 
Church at McLean.

Survivors include one other son,

The first chess match ever etag^ 
ed between Pampa and Amarill®—,, 
saw the two teams tie at three and

dollars for more 
community.

people in the, Dining Room Thursday.*
Dale Carnegie Course now organ-

On Aged 
Set Here

Veto Tidwell of East Highlands,. one.h>lf Rameg each tast night 1« 
Calif.; six daughters, * « - Lovett MemolHal Library.
Haire of Clarendon, Mrs. Nettle __. .The Pampa Chess Club was host

to the recently organized Amarillo 
YMCA Chess Club in its second

Patterson of Orange, Calif., Mrs. 
Dorothy Montoya of Colton, Calif., 
Mrs. Mary Wingfield of Live Oak

. _________________________________  . . .  r .u i  Mr. n r»H m iow a7of East t«>™ match this month. Last week
Tift Pampa chamber, consisting 12ing. at Poole.g 6 ;, 0 p m Friday.! A roundtable on problems oM he Pampa lost to the Tri-City Cbeaa

Of ̂ v cr  TOD m em bers,-ia one y ublic . . . . . .^ ,  , — — -------------- — ■--------- • • , . , —
the largest in this area, he said. Mr8 x  c . Bate,, 805 N. Somer- cation program, will be held in ^  Winfield Ala : A return match
A total of 15 committees are setjviUe and Mrg ^  0 rmson ofj Lovett Memorial Ubrary at 3 Ttdwell oi £ ed- Amarillo in about

I D akmam ka<>* llt-na/1 Jl<nm I TV|_ D-lll. tOIROl I OW, I _ . _ _ . At A At- 4: -  — U .

the Adult Edu- Highland,. andMrs. Essie Msbaf- Burger by *  count oS
will b .  held in ly W Albany, O re..-*w  sister, . A return match Wiii be held £

one month
up to bring about important pro- Borger have returned from El Do-[P-m- tomorrow. I lew. M grandchildren and eight that the tie can be played off. 8ev—
jecta. The Aviation Committee is rado Ark where they were at the! Thia is the second In a series j>f gl.e’at.grandchilcll.en j eral games were played last nigtC
presently trying to arrange for air
line service to Pampa.

The Canadian River Bridge pro
ject took the chamber 15 years to'
complete, he said, and the Hobart a
St. underpass project Is now in i u . ^ O U r S C  I S  
seventh year.

Responsibilities of the chamber 
Include getting business here and 
keeping it in Pampa. Myatt pointed 
out the present need for a high' Registration for the Mother and 
class restaurant in town. I Baby Care Course, which started

"F or every person that moves last Tuesday night in the Red 
to town, two persons are needed Cross office, will continue through

Baby Care

Underway

-----  six roundtable, being conducted by
the group here.

The Rev. R. M. Cole, pastor of with the first seven going on the^~ 
the Baptist Church at Alanreed, record. «q3)|

to serve him," he said in closing.
-W. T. Sells was inducted into 

membership of the club last night.

tomorrow night 
The class is being offered from 

7:30 to 9:80 p.m. every Tuesday

The Regional Committee of the ^  off£ lftte Burial will be in the' Results of the tournament a r £ »  
West Texas Council on Adult Edu- Rowg c#metel-y at Hedley un- as follows: "Shorty" Loter o C -  
cation, with Mrs. Rubye Cochran ^  ^  direction o£ the c iabom  Wheeler-0, Eugene Smtth-l; Tonj 
as chairman, has suggested **v’ , Funer , Home. Welker-0, Dewey Hertsell-1; E. O.
eral questions t*» be used in the dls- ______  . . .—
cussion. .  .  C  T  A

Discussion matter will Include L C i O T S  ■ • I • ^V*
services for senior citizens, edu-
cational and recreational facilities, t l C C T S  U l T I C G I S

NEW EXECUTIVE —  Yorel H am s, o l Roswell, N. M., (right) w ho will assume 
his duties as new Boy Scout executive o f the A dobe W alls Council tom orrow, is 
pictured above looking over a qualification chart with Max Hatfield, deputy re
gional executive from Dallas. Hatfield is  here to check in Harris, and to make
plans and preparations with him for hi s work ahead.

Navy Film To 
Be Shown Here

Commander Hill, who is com 
manding officer of the Naval 
Training Center in Amarillo, will 
show films of Kamikaze attacks 
during World War II tonight at 
7:30 In the County Court room.

Purpose of the meeting is to con
tact prospective reservists and

(N ews photo)

F. W. Kelley 
Dies Here

F. W. Kelley, 67. died at 6:45 
p.m. Tuesday at Highland General 
Hospital following an tUnesa of 
several months.

Mr. Kelley was born Aug. 15. ( 
1908. In Cook County. He moved | 
to Pampa in 1940 from Forestburg.

New Seoul 
Executive 
Is Here

The Junior Exchanglte for the and Thursday for the next three 
month, Frank Snow, was Intro- weeks.
duced by Jim Hopkins. | Miss Hazel Heywood, nursing

Ronald Water. Introduced the field representative for the West
speaker.

“ Cl “  m r-ampa in ivw irom Yort, formerly of Roe- who OD* rate«
their parents end to diecua. the He resided at 103 South Ballard J we„ NM hag aMume/ hi.  duUe. s i a . ^ n

Spearman 
Youth Is 
Still Missing

SPEARMAN — (Special) -  
Hansford County Sheriff J. B. through the first 
Cooke reported this morning that 
there was no further news on Larry 
Dale, Davis, 71-year-old Spearman 
vouth who has been missing since 
Mondey.

Larry la the son of Bill Davis,

1 Texas ares, Is in charge of the 12- 
iour course. Mrs. Walter Bertinot

developing additional opportun
ities, and the gathering of infor
mation on the problems.

DUTY
(Continued from Page One) ___ _________

he need not register as a P0111*0*1 bers ^selected "Lantz-Huddleston" 
party member. |f0r the name of the club.

And so it standi on the 1950 j 0 {(ice r i. president, Milton Mil- 
registration records today, unless ler; vlce president, Treva Still; 
someone has altered it: Dwight D. jgecretary, Janis Dunnam; treasur

er, Glynda Northcott; historian 
Peggy McCarley; librarian, Bar-

LEFORS — The Future Teachers 
of America Club held its first meet
ing In the high school library in'- 
Lefors on February 20.

The purpose of the meeting was 
to elect officers and discuss fu
ture plans for the club. The mem-

Smith-14, Jerry Jacobson-4; BiJC, | 
Waggoner-1, Larry Filkins-0; E4  
Young-1, Earl Thompson-0; John 
Wills-0, Doug gmith-l; and A. Neel- 
1, L. N. Bridges-0.

Officers of the Amarillo club 
Eugene Smith president;are:

Dewey Hartsell, vice president; 
and Jerry Jacobson, secretary.

Naval Reserve program

EISENHOWER

a trailer court In
Spearman.

Larry boarded a Holt school bus 
Monday afternoon saying he was 
going to visit a friend. At the O. C.

He was a driver for G-K Trucking r  £he new s cout executive of the
Company.___  _ . _______TftlM Council, Boy Scouts

Mr. Kelley Is survived by Wsfo( Amerira.

____  H ^ e ^ l A ^ o f  Wflamnrtrm D C°fj ha* M years of Scouting Holt farm, 15 mites south of Spear-‘  “* " . '  ’ M R°r**r. Loon of Mashingt n. D. -., experience, including 12 vears as a ’ man (h, hnv rot off and said “ I 
personal future, he would Kelth 0/  Oakland, CaliL sod John- p, £ „ Ilonal „ e entered the pro- Tm going to sei " f r i e n d "  snd 
snorters know. In<* Lynn of Amarillo; hia mother. nui.hom . ..rvin* « .  ™ "  ^  a ‘ rl*na> *nd, I T Keliev of Psmus four* Oklahoma, sening as started walking south across ai. L. T. Keilty «  Pampa, iou  Held eXecutive and then assistant field.

E. Gilliland of

(Continu'd from Page One) 
his own
let the reporters know. I ni«

Reached HI* Decision | Mra
He then said that he had reached j suter, Mrs. C

“ i . ^ 2  h .  X v  could no' L\n.  ' ^  ;•  In ,h . .„ d  no h „ . . . .n

n. V X A ? * '  " " *  “  ,*n
* « « *  •» *• * - =  a  ^  * » i  b f  . r r  iX s t t s t s ' « .  i M — U s ,  t r s i

*nn p ~ n i. -  ------------ m, m 0 F « * « ii« " -  _  ^ , 1 “  ' t - S S  “ •
go- befoie the Republican conven- Funeral arrangements are pend- Pro)fram Many Council. have, ~  -  ’-
tiAh until all concerned knew ex-ling . t  Duenkel-Carmlchael Funer- adopled ^  ^  «  a program h# k i *  L . ^ e
artly who they were nominating u  Home. developed for the training of young A  N l l S t l d p S

men In aquatics. His former duties 
consisted of the supervision of pro
fessional men, development of
Council program and advisor to I Two collisions were reported! 
Council Operating committees and within the city limits Tuesday.

The first collision, at 4:16 p.m.,I 
took place on Osage. 55 ft. eoutii | 
of Foster. Mandv Ardell Lance. 
215 Sunset Dr., driving a ’51 Ford j

ind Mrs. O. B. Worley are instruo-|Eisenhower> independent. It was 
ors for the class. ! ieM than two months after that

Nutrition and needed supplies conversation at SHAPE, however, 
'or the baby were discussed In the 1 the general publicly em- 
last session. A film snd lecture on braced the Republican faith. The 
the process of birth will be given occ&gion was in acknowledgement 
at the next meeting. Further lea-'of the entry by friends of an Ei- 
sona will include instruction of senhower slats in New Hamp- 
bathing the baby and development shire’s March, 1952, presidential

primary.
The general then indicated that 

he would run for President if he 
heard "a  clear cut call to political 
duty." He heard it clearly enough, 
and all of the foregoing is signifi
cant now in demonstration of the 
fact that the current public yam
mer about his plans snd Mr. Ei
senhower’s own self-searching for 

derision are not new to him.

bara Collins; parliamentarian, Ja- 
quits Ltsenbee; song leader, Tony 
Maples; pianist, Sheila Cable; re
porter, Grace Barber; Council 
members, Aletha Smith and Lyn- 
day Holley.

The next meeting will be held 
on March 5.

Expensive Rlag
PROVIDENCE, R. I. —UP If 

you’d like to hear the chapel bell 
ring at Brown University Hall, Just 
give the university $1 million. 
President Bamaby C. Keeney oC 
Brown ruled that the bell will ring 
only when somebody donates such 
a sum.

and the many factors entering hiai 
Ilfs.

It was at this tense point thati 
he seld he did not know for cer-| 
tain that the Republican convention
would want him after his speech development of adequate Council
Wednesday night. I C .  a / I  finance.

Then he said he was a^lng 1 5  ■ 1 1 C U  Harris attended the University of
network, for t.levision snd radio FORT W O R T H ^ U P - T V  I V -  Oklahoma, where he was activi in 
tune Wedneeday night to explain rant county grand jury indictedI » ! <porU „  a mtmber ot th# MaTOnic 
hie position in detail. I man Tuesday on a charge his and Elka lodg„  and a Rotarian H#

It was then that he permitted;marble board was a f«m bling!hai| ^  an active church mfm. 
direct quotation t* the single sen--device and the city attorney j^r and lists as his hobbies 
tencs, saying his answer would be ha would light to outlaw P111̂ 1 ..■sports" snd "people ’
• positively that is. affirmative." machines. I Due to circumstance*, the house

Quickly, tho outwardly placid j The mdi< tment named Homer

Gambling 
Charge 
Is Filed

Reported
IT "TA LKS”—This fesrsoroe- 
looking d i n o s a u r  of ice is 
equipped with a speaker that 
emits growling and hissing 
sounds. A pnze winner in the 
ice and snow statue competition 
of the Michigan Tech winter 
carnival at Houghton, the crea
ture was formed by members 
of the school’s geology depart
ment. Icicles form its teeth.

Read the News Classified Ads

do ît ŷourseTfT
carpot^your

"FOROOTTIN R O O M S"
tmi

for the gen 
eral in a series of presidential 
primaries was terrific.

After 106.000 Minnesota primary 
write-in votes, the general indica
ted in March, 1962, he might coma 
home to campaign. On April 2 he 
asked to be relieved and actually 
shucked his uniform June 3, the 
day before hia first political ad
dress at Abilene, Kan., the Eisen
hower home town. Accusing the 
Truman administration of “ graft 
and incompetence," he was ott on 
his pre-convention campaign.

• n jo y l lk i*

in A < &

u > » w ^ q j * o
L"'-T

chief executive said ha did not in- Chokes, accused of keeping a for which the family arranged is

was in collision with Clyde Ed
ward Smith. 864 W. Foster, driving, 
at ’53 Chevrolet delivery truck. The 
truck 'was not damaged and the 
Ford met with damages estimated 
at $25

At 6:50 pm ., on Montagu, 40
not available and they are living ft. east of Sumner, Janies Dexter

tend to have his decision a subject gambling device in his 621 C3ub.|{|) a hotel until suitable housing iiiOwnsby, 507 N. Cuyler, driving s 
for further conversations in the The penalty, on conviction, U|
press conference. [ from 30 days to a year tn county

Aaked to discuss how he felt jail.
about his present state of health 
the President said he would go into 
that Wednesday night. He did not 
want to discuss It at the news con
ference because it opened up a va
riety of questions which require 
time to discuss.

Mr. Eisenhower was asked about 
the reaction of Mrs. Eisenhower to 
hia dec is ton He said she and other 
member* of his family had said 
from the beginning that It was his 
decision to make end they would 
conform with whatever he decided 
to do.

Saye He’ll Be Truthful

A five-ball machine was picked 
up at Chokas’ club. Odds could 
be changed by lucky or - skillful

found. A call to the Council office.1 ’54 Ford, was in collision with Joe 
4-6845. in regard to housing would E. Johnson. Jr. 510 N. Ward, driv- 
be appreciated. j ing a ’55 Chevrolet. The Ford met

with damages estimated at $35 and 
the Chevrolet encountered damRadio Recipe

QRAN GI.Coqn. — Uf? — Police 1
shots taken after feeding nickels Chief Carl A. Peterson said freak 
into the device. ! weather conditions brought in

Assistant District Attorney Ran broadcasts from San Antonio, Tex., 
dell Riley promised quick action. New Orleans. La., and Laredo, 
setting the case for trial the w eek  Tex., on the Orange police radio, 
of March 19. Hts action is in con-; couple of women police die- 
formance with a city council ordi-; patchers were talking back and 
nance recently passed. t forth about a recipe for fried

Pin-ball machine operators have chicken." he said. " I  was hungry 
indicated they will appeal cloeing day."

ages estimated at $95.

IF YOU WANT TO BE SURE-
Do Your Life Insurance Business 

With a Member of the

Pampa Assn, of Life Underwriters

down of their machines to the 
state Supreme Court. City Attor
ney Rhinehert Rouer said he will 

The President appeared quite fight to prove the machines are a 
thoughtful as a reporter aaked him nuisance. |
how he expected the Issue of hls( The ordinance wss scheduled to ®8t* eastern Texas. One huge 
health to come up in the campaign become effective , Saturday. But tr*s produced $112.3$ revenue

Tree Money
JACKSONVILLE, Tex. — UP — 

"Money grows on trees" is more 
than just a saying in this Cherokee 
County town deep in the pine for-

thts fall. 'pin-ball machine owner* won a
Mr. Elsenhower said he would ,t e m p o r a r y restraining order 

try to be just as truthful as he against its enforcement pending s 
could about his condition. While hearing at 9 a.m. Monday.
soma of hia political enemies might j — .......— " ' -------
regard him as stupid, he thought ! 
they believed he was honest.

Aaked generally what he thought 
the campaign issue* between the 
Republican* and the Democrats 
would be, Mr. Eisenhower said 
with deep conviction that he hadi 
a record established before thej 
American people and thia record! 
would be his campaign.

Stand* on HI* Record
Was he hopeful of re-election U 

renominated? He said this would! 
be in the hands of the American; 
people and he would stand on his j 
record.

Giving some background of how j 
he arrived at hts decision, he. said: 
he had consulted everybody he; 
thought was a friend and some of 
whom he was not so sure.

In response to questions, he reit-i 
erated his belief that for the beat 
welfare Of the country the presi
dency and control of Congress 
should be in the same political par
ty. This, he reasoned, was the true 
fulfillment of the two-party system.
He made these comments when | 
asked whether h* regarded the 
present Democratic control of Con
gress as a handicap to hia admin
istration.

when It was sawed out at $33 per 
1,000 board feet. The 75-year-old 
tree was 120 feet tall and 44 .
thick and yielded 3,404 board feet.

Every Pelr Of (ilasae* Prescribed Carries A 30 Day Guarantee

MEL IT ...

MACE I T . . .

For (he playroom, nursery, attic, 
closet—wonderful cotton Karpet-Squores 
that anyone con put down. And you’!  V* 
find them wonderfully easy to mointoM.
SAVE on installation costs—KARFET- 
SQUARE5 adhere to the Boor with just a pat.
SAVE on corpet-cwshion costs—
ICAR PET-SQUARES are self-cushioned.
SAVE on bums and Occidents— reploce 
one square instead of the entire carpet.

CHOOSE from 12 fashion-right colors— 
create your own solid or con trailing design.

See KARPET-SQUARES today'
Enjoy thoir comfort in your 
“ FORGOTTEN ROOMS” tonight I

18-inch KARPET-SQUARf only,

PAT I T . . .



TRADE-IN NOW

AND SAVE ON
Sunbeam

•  Steam £r Dry Irons
•  Mixers Cr Blenders

_ _  .----------- ^ -------------------:--------- :---------------7

MONARCH HARDWARE
409 W . Brown —  W . E. ‘ ‘Bill”  Ballard —  Ph. 4-4686
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48th M a n n e r *
Year Make Friends

Methodist WSCS Elects Officers
New officer* were elected at the 

recent luncheon meeting of the 
Women'* Society of Christian Ser
vice of the First Methodist 
Ohurch In Fellowship Hall.

Chosen were Mr*. Carlton Nance, 
president; Mrs. Eben Warner, vice- 
president; Mrs. R. E. Hamm, con- 

' ference treasurer; Mrs. E. V. 
Ward, local treasurer; Mrs. 1* L  
Milliren, recording secretary.

Secretaries elected were Mrs. 
Sam Cdok, spiritual life; Mrs. Mel
vin Stephens, missionary educa
tion; Mrs. Glenn Radcltff, promo
tion; Mrs. Coyle Ford, student; 
Mrs. Lee Moore, children; Mrs. 
Fied Carr, publicity; Mrs. C. H. 
Richards, supply; Mrs. Doyle Os- 
borne, Christian social relatione; 
Mrs. W. S. Exley, membership; 
Mrs. Ken Meaders, hospitality;

Mrs. Luther Pierson, literature and 
publications; Mi a. Weldon Carter, 
statua of women.

The nominating committee waa 
composed of Mmes. J. E- Kirch- 
man, Glenn Radcliff, Thelma Bray 
and Weldon Carter.

Hostesses for the covered-dish 
luncheon were members of Circles 
1 and 3.

The program was * style show, 
presented by the WSCS officers, 
featuring hats, shawls, stoles and 
jackets fashioned from literature 
about the duties of th* various of 
flees.

The invocation was given by Mrs 
W. Purvisnce, and Mrs. Le* Her 
rah presented the devotional.

About 30 women attended the 
event.

Read The News Classified Ads

If you call your) husband at work 
and a person whom you do not| 
know answers, identify yourself by 
your last name. Of course, when 
making a social call you identify 
yourself by your full name— 
Mary Smith." far Initaoct. »  _ 

But you are "Mrs. Smith" If » 
servant or a small child answers 
th* telephone.

A moist wad of stsei wool, wall! 
lubricated with soap or detergent, j 
will erase rubber heel marks from I 
linoleum floors. |

• v .«*. v ' *'i!-

2 BIG TR A D E-IN  O FfER S
O N  FAM O U S

Get ’3“ For Your Old Iran
REGARDLESS 
OF AGE, MAKE, 
OR CONDITION
(M«f mvitmkU \ot

On th e  N ew BLLMEMCI IK
•LB IB

‘17”  
’3 00

Now
Only

S T E A M 0* D R Y  I R O N
cSfeamllow Vents

V /
EXCLUSIVE

GIVE YOU A N . . .

THUMB-TIP CONTROL WEIGHS LESS
Switch instantly from steam to Holds mors water and
dry or from dry to steam. Dial steams longer —yet
the temperature you went. weighs only 3 lbs.

FOR FASTER, 
BETTER IRONING

Get 7 -  for Your Old Mixer
REGARDLESS 
OF AOf, MAKE, 
OR CONDITION
6#»r e r a M I .  h r

ON I I I N I W

M IX M A S T E R  »» BLENDER
Take advantage of this MONEY SAVING trade-in to 
own the Sunbeam Mixmaster and Sunbeam Blender. 
Only the Famous Sunbeam Mixmaster gives you all the 
advantages—Exclusive Bowl Fit Beaters and Bowl Speed 
Control that gives you higher, lighter, finer cakes and 
prepares all foods easier and better. And now, with the 
marvelous new Sunbeam Blender the Sunbeam Mix- 
master's usefulness is even further enlarged. And re
member, the Sunbeam Mixmaster is the only food mixer 

' 1' that offers a blender at
tachment. Save as much 

$40 on this money

JSakaMr

as
saving offer over th* 
cost of average blenders. 
The Sunbeam Blender 
is also available for your 
present Sunbeam Mix-, 
master.

MIXMASTER »» BLENDER (O k iih a t io h

1— ----------------------------------- 1<$fabeam m ixm aster j
AND BLENDER

I MUMtTER REGULAR PNC! * 4 4 .5 0
u  ■- — . m MSA# 1 O A(P b m w  HEM0CR K M U I nNCf I

TOTAL VALUC s5 7 . 4 5
tum uKirw th» a i  » m i 7 .3 0

NOW ONLY $4 4 . f 5

f t

/ y -" *

J  ^
TRAM IN 

YOUR OLD MIXVR TODAY

r m  Ml XMASTIR BLINDS, LIQUIFIIS, CHOPS, SHRIDS, ORINOS,
P U RU S, O RATIS, W HIPS, P U LV IR IZ IS , CHURNS, CUTS A CRUMBS

SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALER

MAKE PLANS —  Shown obov« following a meitir.g Mondoy morning in th« City Club
'  -  * 1 * -------- ■**—  r ----- - f  Club*' graanbock

M. M. Moytr ond
Room ore members of the refreshment committee for the Council of Club* 
coffee. They are, left to right standing, Mrs. 0 . W. Appleby, Mrs. M. M.

Frank Lord Seated, from th^left, are Mrs. J. B Moauir* Jr., Mr*. Carlton
The coffee will be held from 2 

(Ntw* photo)
Nance, Mrs. V. L. Hobbs ond M i^ C lifton  McNeely. 
to 5 p.m., March 11, in the City Club Room.

Youth Groups Feted Council Of Clubs Greenbsck Coffee 
* i M:cf • n Rann, iolCommittees Have Planning Sessions

A l  m i s s i o n  D d l l U U e i  Three committees for th# Coun-to be sponsored by th# Cabot Corn
ell of Cluba' greenback coffae. to paniea. was also discussed.

The Women's Missionary Union ^e held from 2 to 3 p.m. Mar. 11. Attandlng the meeting wer# Mrs. 
of the Central Baptist Church hon- tn the City Club Room, met this John Myers, Mias Jean -Chisholm, 
ored members of the Girls' Auxil- waax to plan for the event. Pro- Mias Ruth Huff, and Mrs. Ksdlnga. 
isry and tha Royal Ambassadors caa^a from the event will go for 
with a banquet recently in the pBytng the balance on the new fur- 
church. Jnlture for the club room.

A moccasin ceremony, led by, REFRESHMENT COMMITTEE 
Mrs. Nolan Cole, preceded the ban-, -ph* refreshment committee met the City Club. It waa announced 
quat. Mrs. Curtis Prescott and Mrs. at j  jo a.m. Monday In th# CltylParkers' Blossom Shop, CRayton's 
Georg* Wing presented s  vocal i club Room. Assignments for mak Floral Company am\ Roberta's 
duet, "M y Task," and th# dsvo- tn^ cookies and sandwiches were Flowers will donate floral arrange- 
tlonai on the Indian version of tha. made. and it was announced Fite'e'ments for the coffee. Attending 
Twenty-Third Psalm was given by |,'ow] Market will furnish the gro- were Mrs Julian Key and Mrs. 
Curtis Prescott. | < arles. [ H. H Butler, ro-chslrmon; and

Mission study for th* various Attending were Mrs. Julian Ksy. ’ Mr*' l1*r,nc» *-“ **■• 
groups was hstd. with Mrs. Melton: Council president; and refreshment,
Burns and George Wing reviewing committee members. Including c , . .  ^ C V *I 
th# book. "Beyond the Deeert.”  Mmes. J. B Magulr* Jr., Carlton j K C l i y  J J  L-IQ SS 
to tha Junior G. A. Th# study for Nance. Frank Lard. Clifton P r e s e n t e d  P a r t y

DECORATING COMMITTEE 
Members of th* decorating com

mittee met Tuesday at *;M  a.m. In

th# Intermedia)# GA, taught by Neely. M. M. Mover. V. L. Hobb# 
Mr*. Don Roaenback and Tommy Ip W. Appleby and Grant Ander- 
Phillips, was taken from th* book ^n ,
'The Papago Land." and the same 

study was taught to th* Interme
diate R. A. by Tommy F'hlUtp.
Mrs. Bob Anders taught tha mta- 
ston lesson to the Junior R. A.,
assisted by Mrs Charles Terrell Kadtngo. 1111 E. 
who reviewed the book, "Indian ware mad* to send Invitations to 
Ufa On New Trails.”  ! various Pampa civic clubs and or-

About 75 persons attended th* ganliationa. It was decided to In
banquet and mission study. ! quirt into tha possibility of a tele-

■—J— “— — —̂ ——- [vision appearance to tell of th* eof-
Read The News Classified Ada fee. A newspaper advertisement.

PUBLICITY COMMITTEE 
Members of the publicity com

mittee met Monday evening In th* ____„ ______  .. . . .. - * - Oil in«n KiuincBB. u bfhee wete pibt*home of the chairman. Mrs. N. O . | _______ .

SHELLYTOWN — < Spmclall — 
The Fellowship class of the Com
munity Church was eBtsrtstnsd la 
th* home of Rev. and Mr*. Dewey 
Godwin recently.

Mr*. Godwin gave (he devotional

Another ZALE'S Scoop
G«t * 3 "  For Your Old Iron

RIGARDLISS OF A O l.M A K I, OR CONDITION 
ON THI N IW  o f c r s .* * i .h .*

Francis. P l.n . «» „to Mak* s Drsej for Easter"
warf presented by Pet# Wslborn, 
and "How to Bsk* a Oaks" w 
given by Junior Ellla. Mrs. Bowen 
Gallagher gave a talk. "Flow t#
Drill for Oil" and Mrs Ellis told 
how she would "Operata a Bull- 
doser "  Group singing concluded
the program.

Th* refreshment (able waa cov
ered with s whit* lac* cloth with 
figurine boy-and-gtrl candleholder*. 
Coffee rheet# crackers and cake
wer* served.

•t*#ui retci • 1 7 . 9 5
tuswsnci re* sis me# 8 . 0 **

O ** $9.95

-Get $17.50 For Your Old Mixer-
RMARDLUS Of AGI, MAKI, OR CONDITION 

ON THU MIW

XMASTER mi RLENDIR
lessitM MinsMTit iiw u i rsict MSItl It* *44.50

SSHSIAM SI (MSI* H SWISS NKI 12.95

TOTAL VALUI * 5 7 .4 5
suewsnci ret sis him* 17.50

NOW o n iy ^39 9 5

7  I F nssi o a r

TM W XBUrnt BlINMR
BlINOS, IIOUIFIII, CHOP*, 
SHRIDS, ORINDS, PURUS, ORATIS, 
WHIPS, PUIVIRIZIS, CHURNS,
CUTS B CRUMBS

^sswws'i faJT  lissom Insiim V̂ .

107. N. CUYLER 
Plion# 4 3377

7
(i> ch

A Popular Sheath
Beautifully slimming and so *asy 

to make — th* popular sheath 
dress to sew without or with the 
contrasting cottar.

Patttm No. 1070 la In sis#* 13, 
M. II. II 20; 46. 42. Bit# 14. l i t  
yards of 16-inch; 1-4 yard contrast 
II desired.
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8070\ v n  f  «* <»
For this pattern, send 16 cents HI

COINS, your name, address, 
desired, and th* PATTERN NUM
BER to Sue Burnett, Pampa Daily 
News, 172 W. Quincy Btrest, Chi
cago 6, 111.

Don't miss th# spring A sum
mer '66 Issue of Basic FABHIOPI, 
our pattern catalog that contain*
a variety of attractive, up I# *h* 
mlnut# style* for all si.* rsnf**- 
Bend 25 cents now.
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By JANE KADiNGO - 

Pampa New* Women'* Editor

W E CANNOT EXPECT TO LIV E W ITHO UT A N X IETY  but
we con learn to put it te good use, counsels Ardis Whitman 
in the February Rtt.^er'i Digest. Irv on article condensed from 
Journal of Lifetime Living, the outhor soys that nine out of ten people are immersed in problems they don't know how to 
solve, thus proving again that every normat human is o  prey 
to onxiety, feor and a sense of guilt.

NO* WOULD It be good for us 
to b« freed from the thiuat of anxi- 
ety. The struggle without environ
ment la part of our heritage and of 
the complex adventure of life. "If 
you despair," counseled Edmund 
Buike, “ work on in despair."

In living with anxiety v/e ean 
learn a wisdom that will lessen it 
don't add to real worries by piling 
on falae ones. Often it is not the 
big problem which throws ua but 
the little doubts and feats which 
grow like barnacles on s ship.

Neithsr should we add to pres
ent wo«;les the burdens of the 
past. We can’t help but regret our 
thoughtlesa deeds and our miassd 
opportunities, but w . needn't feel p*op' \ ' °  w I™  '

h?v!dd ^ mw m ilanlty b*r*UM W',th e p it c h e r Wfor thl? month's 
P .rh .p . the ^greatest foil, U "»•

keep trouble to on .s.lf; often the " V  br'"B* b#BU|y ot
path through the worst worry can «••]I**'^ lnto p" ' * " 1 „
L  smoothed bv th. guld.nc. of .  * *  Around-th.-World popper*
friend. Fm.lly, w . would worry |c,u^ *  *
less gbout ourselves If w . worried •" »h« P1™ ,1"  * » *  «~ >p'«
mors about oths,s. and if w . s « r | " *  " ° l •b‘* ,*° tr* v*1 4r*.  nonetheless anxious to roceivs gen-our struggles as part of ths vast . . .................. .. .......  ‘

"Flowers For Gracious Living" Brighten 
Cement-Surrounded New Yorkers' Lives

Skelly W CE Has 
Business Meeting

Bv FLI2ABJ5TH TOOMEV
NEW YORK — UP -  Dili very 

boys hand koxes of flowers to 
hkihousewives hors each week, and 

fh« usual comment is, 
what it is this time?"

They’re not blase, they’re flow

8KELLYTOWN —(Special I— The 
newly organized Woman’s so
ciety of the Community Church 

Mias Duke, who has continued'1 met recently in the church, 
the operation of the greenhouse) Name chogen for th,  up ta 
established at ths Duke farm by Wom#n.,  C9irlsUan E n d e a v o r
her father, agreed to let Greene 

Wonder try the plan,
It went so well they ran out of 

flowers, Greene confessed, and

Meeting will be held the second 
and fourth Thursdays at 2 p.m. 
Hostess for ths next meeting will 

, be Mrs. Hardy Boyd
er-atarved city dwellers who sub- j,a(| t0 gtart buying flowers outside' Mrs. J. C. Jarvis was in charge 
scribe to a curious naw kind of n,g tftrm mi the orders. (of the Bible study. The devotional

in both cases, you take what the was taken from the book, ’ ’Titus 
man decide is the best flower or.on Christian Living.” 
flowers of the week. Most of the Attending were Mmes. Virgil 
customers live In Manhattan and . Weaver, Carl Moran, Clarence 
don’t set foot on a blade of graas Kaiser, B. T. Clements. Clarence

Hoskins, Dewey Godwin Jr„ Frank

civilisation that set ths pact for 
ths future race of mankind. The 
Egyptians were the first to discov
er ths movements of ths planets. 
They devised ths first accurate 
calendar —- and made planning for 
the future possible. They were the 
first physicians and surgeons, the 
mathematicians. a They wars the 
first canal builders, ship builders, 
sailors and law-makera.

Margultes says a trip to Egypt 
today is a voyage giving man hu
mility. To recognize ths graatnass 
of the Egyptian paat ts to recog
nize the debt that modem civilisa
tion owes.

Of course. It’s Impossible for

flower service. It might not sue 
ceed if ths customers didn't live 
cement-surrounded lives.

They pay a monthly fee for a 
weekly floral surprise package.
ThV “f‘ en 7 PP̂ '  from ^  'month'uTthe'next.originated In three different mind*| ^ Pina
at approximately the same tim C | ~  * ----------------------------------—

” Wt thought,”  said ona of the <?ur# * *‘ lr'y m od,,t pl*n "
two young men responsible for one *xP1*ine<1 Btanley. Randal, a 30- 
of the ventures, ’ that people here' bachelor from Dallas,
must be crying for some breath o f 'who °P*rale* ttl* second flower de

Genett, Mae Horner, J. C. Jarvis, 
C«cH SMpfty, and Hardy Boyd 
Ths benediction was given by Mrs. 
Boyd.

livery service. His silent partner p. _  .
is Jason Lane, 26-year-old head of ' Q T C n t h d U C O t lO n  
the research department for a C l u b  S lfltP C  ^ n l p  
broadcasting network. Th. Parent I L a U o n  Club will

“ We send a dozen flowers each hold a bake sale at *:30 a.m. Fri- 
week for *12.50 a month. Soma day in the lobby of the Hughes 
weeks it’s rosea, others chrysan-’ Building. Chairman for the event 

Luther Greene, a producer of doc- jthemume or g t a d i o l a s |  is Mrs. George Hofsese. She will 
umsntary films and a friend of| Greene believes in "masses of be assisted by Mmes. H. L. Gun-

natural life.”
The two young men, one from 

California and one from Texas, 
pooled their time and money and 
set up “ flowers for gracious liv
ing”  six months ago.

At approximately the same time

Doris Duke's, heard that M iss, flowers.” He practically blankets 
Duka had leftover flowers at her hi* cuatomera with blooms for a 
greenhouse in Somerville, N. J. | BIO weekly fee, sometimes sending 

“ I B°t the idea of charging 25 carnations, 25 roses and a dox- 
people so much each month and en snapdragons in one hugs box. 
sending them a box of flowers' All three men keep a discreet el- 
each week, whatever was in most lence about thair customer*, al

ter, Boion Blundell and Rpx Rose.

week to

plentiful a u p p l y 
Greene explained.

that week,*

sending flowers every 
four different girls.

” We would like to expand to 
other cities.'' said Randal, "but 
w* don’t know whether we’d be as 

though they admit some of the or-1 aucceaefui as we’va been among 
ders fascinate them. One man was'the cava dwellers of this city."

struggle of a whole creation intent 
on growth.

uine handcraft articles from for
eign countries.

Every month Marguliee bringe 
back a gift from soma far away 
and interesting place. PreviousIMAGINE WHAT it would be

like to live in a country where ___. -  gifts have included silk saris fromhandcraft artisans hstnmer out art • . . . . ._ India, handcarved alabaster from objects exactly as their ancestors • „  „  .. . . . „ Ban Marino, Delft from Ho anddid 4* centuries before the birth of 
Chriat.

That'a ths way It is in Egypt to
day, and a lucky thing it is. too. _. * ____ i Egypt was the fact that the ancientas far as beauttfui emamenta a i e . , .Egyptian women were axparta St

the irt of cosmetic*. They used

end silver from Sheffield. England.
On* thing that »m prised Msrgu- 

lies mors than anything els* about

concerned.
David Marguiiee. president of

to . Around - the - World Shopper. mt Margulls. didn’t bring
Ciuh b is  just returned from Egypt *7 . .  ,1K*

; lip-rouge, eye-ehadow and even

any bark with him this time. But 
someday he intends lo go hark to 
Egypt, and who knows then what 
he might decide to get ?

with thl* month s gift selection foi 
club membeit.

The gift is s hand hammered 
copper pitcher which makes a love, 
ly bud or flower base to grace a 1
window etu, mantel or other ap- W h i t ®  D e e r  B r i d g e  
propriate plac* in the home. j _  u

Tbs pitchers, ornamented with L l U D  M O lu S  f v i e e t i n g  
carvod biuasioiie sacred Bear aha, j WHITE LEEK (gpeelal) — 
w riT ac tually mad* within sight u  The Afternoon Bridge Club met re- 
tllA great pyiaoud of Cheops and t4ll,|y tlte home of Mr*. E. C. 
O tf j* te  River !(*<«.. ,  . '1 Shuman.
- Marguiie* says that th* ancient Members present war* Mmes. 
bad powerful ^civilisation of Egypt. H. T. Dickens. Conner O'Neal, 
epttomired by the jdtchei is still c.eorga Coffee, Bob MrBrsyer. 
evwejwhere apparent when to* r . C. Jackeon. Alvia William*. 
vH Ioi arrive, today. Russell McConnell. E. E. Fooee,

JLfipl‘ »n temples, built thou- Aubry Thompson. Winfield Pow- 
sends of years ago. and still stand- era and J. C. Freeman. Guests 
ing today, are masterpieces of ar- were Mrs. Clifton Shafer and Mrs 
rhitecfural ingenuity. Great pillar* Mortan Shuman, 
raise themselves to heaven, hold High prise went lo Mrs. Clifton 
Ing aloft exquisitely carved mar- Shafer and low prise to Mrs. 
Ms roofs. Th* temples are full of Georg* Coffee, 
magnificent statue* of Ivory, gold Ntxt masting will be with Mrs. 
and marble and great stone eta Aubry Thompson. * 
lues weighing tons , ____ _ __________

These temples sr* symbols of *| Read the New* Classified Ads

'Bridge Club Holds 
Master-Point Night

[ Master-point night was hel& re
cently by the Pampa Duplicate 
Bridge Club in the Elka Lodge. 
Members play for master points, 

.and during master-point nights are 
j able to tarn more of these than 
usual.

j Winners in th* North-South po
sitions were Mr. and Mrs. Greeiy 

'Warner, firat; Mr. and Mra. M. G. 
Rogers, second; Mr. and Mrs. Jim 

I Nation, third; and Mrs. Haskell 
McGuire and Mre. Ham Luna,

' fourth.
| In th* East-West positions, win
ners were Mrs. Frank Roach and 
Mra. Georg* Sims, first; Mrs. 
RT. t .  TJBVlng And Mrs. P. O. Saw
ders, second; Mr. and Mrs. Quentin 
Williams, third- and Mra. Louis 
Bums and Mrs. W. J. Smith, 
fourth.

During ths meeting. It was an
nounced a directors meeting will be 

■held at 7 p.m. Monday in the Elk* 
> Lodge. Bridge play will begin at 
'7:80,
[ Sixteen couples wer* present to 
play th* Mitchell Movement.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
THURSDAY

b:*0 — Goodwill HD Club with 
Mrs. A. P. Osombes, t l«  E. Fred-
trie.

9:30 — Council of Clubs in City 
Club Room.

7:30 — Rebekah Lodge in IOOF

l8Y«
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Medical Auxiliary 
Plans Scholarship

The Pampa Medical Auxiliary 
held a called meeting recently in p jne Room the Pampa HotalJ 

I the horn* of Mre. J. F. Elder, wtu, Mra. Frank Lard, preaident^

1.     " ' 1 '■«     n i|p '
4#Pampa AltrusaCluhj

Has Business M e e t!
*

IThe Pampa Altrusa Club held
limcheon meeting Monday in th

with Mrs. M. C. Overton presiding.
A committee was named to make 

arrangements to present • scholar
ship again this year to a senior 
girl planning to enter nursing 
school. Mra. George Hrdlicka was 
named chairman, with Mrs. Over- 
ton and Dr. Doris Vendrell chosen 
to assist her.

Mra. Joe Donaldson reported on 
plana tg take approximately 10 
girle to th* state Future Nurses 
Club convention, to be held in Dal
las Mar. 24. Plana were diacuaaed 
for Doctor*’ Day, slated for obser
vance Mar. SO.

Members praaant were Mmes. 
J. M. Kay, M. McDaniel. M. C. 
Overton, F. J. Vendrell, W. Calvin 
Jones, George Hrdlicka, E. 8. Wil
liams, R. W. Laycock, N. J. Ellis, 
Joe Donaldson, Carl Lang, 
Charles Ashby, Joe Gates, Phil 
Gates and J. F. Elder.

in charge.
During the business session, 'he

Hall. 210 W. Brown.
8:00 ~  8L Margaret's GuUd. St. 

Matthew's Episcopal, with Mrs. 
Jay Meador, 42* N. Wells. 

FRIDAY
2:30 — Worthwhile HD Club 

with kfts. Roy Tinsley, southeast 
of city.

Council of Club* report was giverf 
by Mrs. Grant Anderson. She toi<S 
the group of the greenback coffeci 
to be given by the Council from % 
to 5 p m. Mar. 11, in tha CityJ 
Club Room. Mrs. Lard announce® 
Altrusa Club ia a member of th* 
refreshment committee for th* c o fl  
f*e. !

Mra. Anderson also reported oi{ 
a meeting of a displaced• person# 
refugee committee, and member* 
voted to send a delegate 
with this committee.

Guests and new members 
introduced by Mrs. Lard. • S

At the close of toe meeting, Mre« 
Mark Heath of Heath’s M*n’^  
Wear, and Mrs. N. G. Kadingo,* 
Pampa News women'* editor. gav*{ 
claanfication talka. telling of theil  ̂
professional duties.

M ARTIN -TURN ER
IN SU RAN Ct

Fire, Auto, Comprehensive 
Liability and Bonds 

107 N. Frost —  Mi. 4-8428

iJI'ICV . ORAKGE-HUED Louisiana yam*, with collate cheese 
iand fruit-juice touches, make excelleal leaf.

COOK'S NOOK
Louisiana Cajun Recipe 
For Yam Cottage Loaf

By GAYNOR MADDOX. i Spread remaining 1 cup corn 
NEA Food and Markets Editor flakes on waxed paper. Spread half 

. Mari* Louise Comeaux of La- »f y«"> mlxtur# on coen flake* in- 
Fayette. 1-a., told ua how to aeru. <» tectangle about 5x8 Inche*. Top 
Louisiana yam* She la director of with ch .e.e mixture. Cover with 
the School of Home Economic* at corn flake. Place on grea.ed bak- 
Routhwaatern Louialan* InaUluto >"E •*•••«- Bak* ln moderate ov.n 
in lafayett. in the heart of the’ «SM degree. F.i 20 minutes. Serve 
French Cajun oountry. Here is her With Butter Sauce a 1. Creole and 
l ^ l p .  for mashed Louisian, yam. * £ * » » . with parsley and lemon 
pineapple Juice, lemon Juice and 
pecans, all rolled in com flakes.

YAM COTTkGK IX)AF 
- (Makes 4-8 servings!

On# and one-half cupa mashed, 
cooked Louisiana yam*. 2 egg*. H 
teaspoon aalt, \1*4 cup* crushed 
cprn flake*. 1 cup creamed cottage 
cheeae, 1 tableapoon pineapple 
Juice, 1 teaspoon lemoh juice, 
eup Jinely chopped pecan*.

Combine yarns, egg*. 14 t*a»poon

with
atices, if desired.
BUTTER SAUCE A LA CREOLE 

Melt 1 tableapoon butter over low 
heat; add flour and blend. Grad
ually add ta cup water and cook, 
stirring constantly, until mlxtur* 
holla. Add 214 tablespoon* butter, j 
<4 cup water and 14 cup lemon 
juice; mix well. Beat 1 minute. 
Serve over Yam Cottage Loaf

\ *f' eatt knd V * u p  corn flake*. Beat
until! light and fluffy. Cook ovar 
low heat, altering conalanlly, * 
minute*. Combine collage ch*#*e. 
Juices and remaining 1* teaspoon 
•alii blend. Add pecana; mix w*ll [

M ILLER HOOD Pharmacy 
I1 T T IR

Prescription Service
1128 Alcock Phon# 4-H7I

—  W o Dolivor —

A

PURE WOOL SUITS
Beautiful pure wool suits that will make you bargain

’  1

hunters juat drool. Theae 
suit* in moat casea arc 
priced at leas than manu* 
fa c tu m t ’ coat to mak^.

ORIGINALLY 
39.96 to 59.96

AN N IVERSARY SPECIAL QNLY 
Pur* wool flannela, gabardine* and novaltiea

SALE OF DRESSES
From our own higher priced atocks . . .  in ailka . . . 
laces and prints.

Were 29.95 to 39.95 _____ Now $5
Were 12.95 to 1 4 .9 5 ____1 Now $ 7

Were 14.95 to 17 .95_____ Now $10
Were 19.95 to 24.95 _____ Now $15

NEW SPRING TOPPERS
Reduced from  our own higher 
priced atocka in tw o trem en

dous price groups.
Nylons, Fleces, Shag*,
Tweda, Suedes

WERE 22.96 to 24.96

Anniversary Special Only

Kamamlat, Amrecul, Orlons, Shags 

WERE 38.96 to 3* 96

Anniveraaiy Special Only

CALIFORNIA COUTERIOR SUITS
W e dare not advertia* this famous designer’s label at 
a reduced price . . . but the labels are in the suits.
W ERE 69.96 to 89.95 a)
Every suit of original daatgn from R|
our rogular spring Mocks. 4

Anniversary Priced at Only 

W ERE 89 95 to SI 10
Th* moat equiait* suits you have 
aver seen . . .  of th* finest Imported 
French and Italian fabrics . . . Flaw- (
laaaiy designed and tailored by thit *
Incomparable California design?

Anniversary Priced at Only

| SPECIAL PURCHASE
\ ' of NEW SPRING

SPORT SUITS
Boxy styles in pure wool, flannels and Jerseys.

Were 19.95 {
Were 22.95 <
Were 24.95

WINTER COATS
Specially purchased —  xpecially priced . . 
magnificent W inter Coats.

Anniversary Special *
Were 99.95 _________ Now Only

AnniveraaryBSpecial
Were to 125.00 r ___ Now Only

Anniversary Special
Were to 169.95_____ Now Only

r w t  ami tailored by th# fln##t hoii**# In
America . . . m l  proudly bear th# Poratmann. Mtroork. Worum 
Miron and R w m .u oi.it  label. L#ay away for next fall and save $42 la 
$53 on er.ch and every coat.

• juat 60

$49
$69
$89

FAMOUS BRAND SUITS
From famous makers . . , Reduced especially for this 
event.
Mlaa Mayfair original*......... wer* te 95 ^
Jovon original* .................4 .. wen* W.96
Wlahir* original* ..................  wer* 69 96
8w*nadown original* were 66.96

r
Anniversary Priced at Only

Holliday originals .............  wer* lo 69 66 ^
Frank Fact originals . . . .  wars to 79.66 QL
Kolmer original* ............. war* to M 96 * 9
Carol Mods* origthala . . . .  wer* to 81.96
I Jill Ann originals ....... y  war* to 61.66

Anniversary Priced at Only

PURE WOOL FULL LENGTH COATS
Tou will want to buy for now. for  travel, or  for  layaway for m i l  fait 
. . . rll Milium Iti.cd >tar around coata . . .  at a prica that will 
make you *a*p!

pure wool fleeces,
were 49,95

pure wool Zibilaines, (
were 69.95 ^

pure w ool-tw eeds
were 69.95 

pure wool Kamakurla
were 59.95

Ju8t a few . . .  but what savings!

S
were 69 95 to 89.95 NOW

i Annivei-sary Special Only

SPRING FURS
ENTIRE STOCK REDUCED

Natural Ranch Mink Stoles ..............  $88
Dyed Silver Blue Muskrat Belly Stoles .................  $88
Dyed Russian Marmot Stoles ......... „ ..................> $88
Dyed Marmot Capes . . .................................* $8$
Dyed Silver Blue Muskrat Belly C lu tch e s ...........  $88
Dyed Northern Back Muskrat Stoles .....................  $88
Dyed Russian Squirrel Clutch Capes ..... $88
Dyed Squirrel 'BeTTy StoTii ' ........... ......... . ;v^r$88
Natural Ranch Mink Clutch C a p e s ..........................$88
Dyed Marmot Coachman Stoles ....................... $88
Dyed Squirrel Belly Clutch C a p e s .............. $88

Extra special . . . dyed r-out on processed lamb 
Jrckata freati new pelts..

Vrtebd at
$49

PlUB

NYLON UNDERWEAR
-------------------------* w——a- — '    —- ... ..
Entire stock of beautiful lingerie including gowns, slips, petticoat*, 
pajamas, pantiaa offered at 26% off.
Waa l.66  ...».............................................................  Now 1.32
W as 1.95 ................................................. -...............Now l.S S
W as 2.50 ............................    Now 2.00
W as 8.95 .................................................................  Now 3.15
W as 4.96 .......................................   Now 3.95
W as 6.95 .............................................  ..... ...........  Now 4.55
W as 6.95 .................................................................  Now 5.55
W as 7.95 ..............................................................•. Now 6.35
Was 8 95 .................................................................  Now 7.15
Waa 10.96 • N o’v * ’7S

1st quality nylon hose in neweat
—  spring shades, 60-16. worth S Q y  n  w 

1 50 .  Limit 2 Fair
^ v n n iv e r ja r j^ g e c ia ^ O n ly ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

JACKETS
New spring Capri jackata of lightweight wool by Bobby Brooks

SWEATERS
Naw spring pastel shade* of 100% Orion by Bobby Brooks.

4.95 Slip-on . . . .  now 3.95 
A  V / 0  OFF 6.95 Cardigan . . .  now 5.55

CAPRI JACKETS
14.95 value $ 5 * 0 0

W ool flannel or knit

CRESTED SWEATERS
17 95 v a lu e ................ .....................................................  10.00
1*.96 Value ............ . ...........................................  1^.00

Anniversary Special Only

SKIRTS
Complete Mock of all wool aprlng aklrta is being offered at re
duced prices during thl* even: . . . including paste] felts, pastel 
quilted corduroye, printed and solid cotton quit *d skirts.

20% OFF
8 95 value ........... .................................................  Now 7.15
9.95 value .......................... ................................ . Now 7.95

.10.95 value .......................... ..................................  Now 8.75
12.95 V a lu e ................... : ................................... Now 10.85
14.95 v a lu e ....... ........... .......................................  Now 11.95
16.95 valuea . . * ........................................Now 13.55

COTTON PRINT SKIRTS
7 95 Value _________________ — ..1-----  3.88

Anniversary Special Only

In aoliri pastel* or paMel check*.

$ 4  <1 95
Wer# 14 .95_____________Now•\ .

MATCHING SKIRTS
You may aelect either matching colora 
or contracting aolida or checks '  •*

. 10.95 value
Anniversary Special Only

SPORT SUITS
%

Non* reserved, cbolc* of entire atock of naw spring boxy suit* 

In either aolld panel wool* or pastel tweeds.

V/ere 17 .95_______________Now $14.35
Were 22.95 __________  Now $18.35
V/ere 24.95 _____________   Now $19.95
Were 2 9 .9 5   —* Now $23.95

• Anniveraary Special Only

SMALL DEPOSIT Will Hold Your Selection*
•  Charge •  Budget •  Lay Away

Qltfiliolls
BOOKS CLOSED

* Charge Purchases Mode Now
Due April 10th

ALL SALES FINAL
tmmmm

i
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QThc J tJ a m p a  2ta U y $ f e n r s
On* o t  TexM’ F iv e  Moat C o o i i l t t a i  N ew sp a p er*

Ho beUev* that one truth U always consistent with another truth. 
• endeavor to be consistent with truths expressed in such great 
-ral guides as the Golden Rule, the Ten Commandments and the 

iaration of Independence.

Should we, at any time, be inconsistent with these truths, we 
would appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we are inconsistent 
with these moral guides.
Published dally except Saturday by T he Parties Dally Mews. Atchison at 
8om erville. Paiapa. Texas. Phone 4-2325, all departments. Entered as second 
cla ss  m atter tinder the act o f March 3. 187S.

SUBSCRIPTION R A T S*

B t C A R R IE R  In Pam pa. 30c pei week. Paid In advance fat o ffice ) 13.90 per 
t  months. I7.IU per * months. tl5.Rn per yesr. By m sll $7 50 per yesr in retsll 

. trading sone. *12.00 per year outside retail trading tone. P rice fo r  atngle 
eopy, a cents. No mail orders accepted In localities sarved by carrier.

Pressured M iller Case
Who con say where pressures come from and how 

they are exerted? •
An interesting cose in point is one involving the 

Women's Patriotic Conference on National Defense, Inc., 
a group made up of 24 different women's organiza
tions which ore, for the most port "conservative,'' rath
er than New Deal in their concept.

"  But when the chips were down, the WPCND flinch
ed. •

The ergonizotion has invited and had scheduled on 
address by Manuel Miller of Bethel, Vt., husband of 
Mrs. Lucille Miller who has been carrying on an almost 
single-honded fight ogainst government conscription. It 
w<Ss the Millers, it will be remembered, who were driven 
from their home by U. S. marshals with tear gas and 
guns when Mr. ond Mrs. Miller refused to obey on order 
declaring Mrs. Miller insane and ordering her sent to 
an insane asylum in Washington, D. C.

The Millers, who publish o mimeographed sheet 
colled the Green Mountain Rifleman, have been bitter 
ond successful in an all-out fight on Communism and 
Communists in Vermont. They were successful in expos
ing for the New York papers and ultimately the FBI and 
others in Washington, the operation of a Communist 
cell in Vermont ond in breaking up the organization.

As o result of oil of the notional publicity con
nected with the cose of Mr. ond Mrs. Miller, he hod 
been invited to address the WPCND but at the lost min
ute the organization cancelled out his address ond sub
stituted that of another. A copy of the letter from Mrs. 
David Daniel Good, national president of the Society for 
Constitutionol Security and chairman for the joint con
vention of the 24 organizations, follows:

"Dear Mr. Miller:
"A fter the recent releose of a copy of the Confer

ence program the reoction has been such that the con- j 
sensus ot those most interested is, that it is not wise 
to present a subject at this time which is so complex 
It is not because we teel less desirous that full justice 
be done in America' but we are all working for the pres
ervation of unity in the organization, ond must ovoid 
confusion on o complicated issue. American justice is 
sdmetimes delayed but it eventually will prevail, which
is the opinion of all.

■

s "W ith much regret thot the Invitation to you to 
oddress the Women's Patriotic Conference on Notional 
Defense, Inc., must be recoiled, ond with the feeling 
that you will understand, I om, •

"Siijperely yours,
"Letitia W. Good,

i "Mrs. David D. Good, Secretorv
"Osceola Mills, Pa."

• Now we'll admit that the subject is a touchy one, 
for the Millers hove Questioned the right of the federal. 
government to operate peace-time conscription of sol- 
diets, holding thot such action violates the constitu- 
tiopal amendment which prohibits ony form of "invol
untary servitude." They have olso fought Communists 
in this country.

; It Is not easv to come out flatly and soy thot you 
ore opposed to military conscription —  particularly when 
there is such great pressure from so many fronts in fa- 
vof of such conscription. Those who take such as stand 
mdst do so from a sense of obligation to fight for con
stitutional liberty ond be prepared to continue the fight 
oiv whatever front presents itself. In other words, such 
fighters must be consistent or they find themselves em- 
borrassed with questions they cannot properly answer ond 
ends up by agreeing with the collectivists thot such pow- 
eri ore "right" for government to possess.

4Lnd apparently there ore not sufficient numbers of 
thk participating organizations in the conference who 
art willing to stand up to the kind of pressure thot re
sults when government has whipped up a "popular" 
stand for increase of governmental controls over our 
lives. For the inv;totion to Mr. Miller was recoiled

l The argument thot the "subject" is too complex 
for the group to hear is sheer nonsense. Other speakers 
discussed such complex matters as "Atom s in Peace and 
W br," "W hat Hove They Done to the Constitution5"

* "Let's Save America," "America ond the United Na
tions," etc., etc. Surely none of these topics is less com- 
plfJTated than onything thot Mr. Miller might hove to 
report on what hos happened to the Millers since they 
challenged the Communists.
— The really unfortunate port of the whole thing is 

tlSt these groups of women ore supposed to be fighting 
tl& good fight for the preservation of the Constitution 
oftthe United States. They ore the highly "conservative" 
g£ups which ore supposed to be greatly concerned with 
tNjf attacks of government on our Constitutional rights 
iGthese groups decline to hear Mr. Miller because he 
i£5oo "com plex" there is little likelihood of his being 
hSbrd in any organization.

JL A* we soid at the start, where pressures come from 
oQd how they are exerted ore points of interest to those 
s«k in g  to expand the rights of oil Americans to greater 
liberty and freedom.

CHIP/ Ba t  m u Sh u samo se the
O N feR ST K I D  O N  , 

T W «  B L O C K !

I P !  F I B B E R  /•

Answering Reader's Labor 
Profit Questions

I want to continue to quote from 
A letter from A. H. Riley of 
Odessa, Texas, asking me numer
ous questions on profits, wages and 
union labor. His sixth through 
nineteenth questions are as fol-. 
lows: .

(6) "...H ew many billions should 
General Motors have made?" (7)
‘ Do they use UNION LABOR?"
8) "Are U. S. Steel's wage earn
ers union men?" (9 Are American 
working men doing a lousy job 
of producing for their employers?" -

(10) "What are you employers 
doing to combat the so-called men
ace of union labor?" (11) What 
wage and labor policies do you of
fer non-union men on COMPETI
TION with the labor unions?" (12) 
"Do you offer higher wages?" (13)
Is competitive free enterprise un
willing to COMPETE with labor 
unions?”

(If) "Who sets the wage pattern
In industry?" (15) "How many 
employers are setting patterns?"
(16) "How many are following a 
'copy cat' policy with regard to 
wage scales?” (17) "Iis the Lin
coln Electric Company pay plan 
unethical?”

(18) "You have questioned the 
ethics and honesty of labor unions.
Do you maintain that all employ
ers are honest?"

(19) "Would it be unethical and 
dishonest to advocate profit-shar
ing as a means of combating labor 
unions?”

My Answers
(6) All they could possibly make 

on a free market basis. The rea
son is that the share holders have 
to distribute these profits in order 
to benefit them, and if they spend 
It for their own enjoymerit they 
will be b u y i n g  labor and in
crease tl)e real wages of all work
ers. If they give it away the re
cipient will spend rt-or if they in
vest it in tools to make more prof
its later, it will make a demand for 
labor and increase real wages.

(V) I believe some of the em
ployees are union members. Some 
are not.

(8) I presume most of United 
States Steel members are union, 
and some are not.

(9) Some American workers are 
doing a splendid job and some are 
doing a lousy production job. They 
are really not working for their 
employers. They are working for 
themselves and the employer is 
not really paying their wages. Their 
wages are being paid by the pro
duction of other workers. All wages, 
in order to be permanent and an 
ever-increasing wage, must be paid
by production.

(10 Trying to get the workers 
and the public to understand that 
employees in tlie long run would 
be better off materially, and hap
pier, if they earned their wages 
on a competitive basis rather than 
on a threats-of-a strike mondpoiy 
basis.

(11) I advocate that workers he 
hired on a competitive tree mar
ket basis.

(12) To some employees more, 
to some less.

(13) Competitive free enterprise 
Is perfectly willing to compete with 
union labor provided the federal 
law gives the union employee no

. advantage in securing employment 
over the non-union worker. Union 
men are not willing to compete 
with non-union men. They know 

.they cannot compete with non
union men who realize they must 
benefit their customers in order 
to have a permanent job. unless 
the unions have a monopoly.

(14) The wage pattern in indus
try in a free economy is set by 
paying each and every man all he 
produces. What he produces is 
measured by letting every worker 
help establish values.

(15) All employers and employ
es are setting vaIUH'~tlfld5r T  
free economy.

(16) I do not know
(17) As I understand it, the Lin

coln Electric is an incentive pay 
plan, which is perfectly ethical.

(18) Certainly not, but in the
long run a dishonest employer has 
a harder time than an honest one. 
The public will take care of a dis
honest employer under a free 
market. ------ -—■«■"*------

(19) I am Inclined to believe 
that it is unethical and dishonest 
to advocate profit siiaring as s 
means of combating labor unions. 
The reason is that profit sharing, 
and not sharing losses, is a form 
of socialism. It tends to make class
es out of employers and employ
es. It has a tendency to give the 
employee an inferiority complex. 
It tends to make him feel he it 
a ward of his employer; that he 
is not his employer's equal in in
dividual responsibility. It tends to 
relieve him of individual respon
sibility and self-reliance. It tends 
to exalt the employer and make 
him think (hat he is his brother's 
keeper rather (ban his brother's 
helper. It tends to make him be
lieve in the feudal system of lord 
and vassal.

On the other hand, profit and 
loss sharing is perfectly ethical and 
bnefils all who can afford the 
risk of loss. It makes the em
ployee better understand the prob
lems of producing wealth and giv
ing the customer the greatest pos
sible profit by his purchaser 

(To be continued)

J I D  FOR A SMILE
A little Ne*ro boy cam * to school 

Bn* morning, his face wreathed in 
smiles He told the teacher that 
he had a new baby brother. 

Teacher — What la h|s name? 
Boy—Nlcodemus
Soma daya afterward the teach

er asked how little Nlcodemus was 
gel tins along.

The hoy looked somewhat perplex
ed for a minute. Then he brighten
ed

Itoy — Shirks teacher, we call 
him Abraham now. We found we 
elreadr had e  Nlcodemus.
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National Whirligig
N.A.A.C. P., Israel Backers 
Jeopardize U.S. Interests

WASHINGTON — Two groups of 
racial extremists are jeopardixing 
American interests at home and 
abroad by their bold and al
most unprecedented interference 
with the Eisenhower Administra
tion* solution of grave national 
and international problems. Their 
behavior has been the topic of

By RAY TUCKER
has precipitated chargee that the 
Administration's foreign policy is a 
wishy-washy, ' o n  - again - off- 
again thing of poor repute.

The facts are distorted. It is not 
pointed out sufficiently that the 
tanka wet* forwarded under a 1M1 
agreement, made by Harry S. Tru
man, that permitted us to build a

serious discussion in Cabinet and buge air base at Dharan in Saudi 
Congressional circles, although na- Arabia. Not only la this the Wes- 
kedly ballot-box considerations pee- t, rn Allies' nearest airfield to vital 
vent needed ventilation of the sit- RuSSign factories and oil fields. It 
uation. its o*fr principal defense of Anglo-

The two group* are the National American petroleum concessions
Association for the Advancement 
of Colored People and the over- 
gejjlous advocates of all-out Ad
ministration support of Isreal li) 
its recurrent conflicts with the 
Arab states. Besides stirring do
mestic discontent, unrest and hard 
feeling, they have caused a dan
gerous decline in American pres
tige and influence overseas, even 
among our Allies.

ed upon
ference to engender enmity' and 
distrust of the United States, ac-|

without which we could not win a 
global war. This oil is Moscow's 
moat prised objective.

It is accidental that the con
troversial shipment coincided 
with current Israeli-Arab tension 
in the Middle East. Nevertheless 
extreme Zionists picketed the 
docks, forcing the temporary em
bargo that placed the Eisenhower 
Administration in a rediculous po-

Kremlin propagandists have s*U-j*it*on- 
1 upon the results of this Inter- Representative Emanuel Celler.

Brooklyn Democrat. Insinuated 
that "oil interests’ ’ had reached the

cording to diplomatic advice. to|whil* »<>«•*• «»d  < «csd  «*• 
Washington. Tags Agency repor- dent *° W o v e  the sailing. Other 
ters. now under Congressional in- ztoni»‘  »P°kesmen protested In tin
vestigation as nothing but Russian 
spies, flood the cables and the 
mails with detailed and gaudy re
ports of these episodes.

The foreign press in friendly
land, baa highlightad Auttierlm,, hav.  tremendous poHth;«t
J. Lucy case *t the University of th# t cltl„  J S r tJ c -
Alabama. Having no racial prob
lems themselves, they conclude 
that Eisenhower-Dulles professions 
of sympathy for downtrodden peo
ples behind the Iron Curtain is so 
much hogwash.

A Danish university has invited 
Miss Lucy to apply for admission. 
In short, the favorable reaction 
abroad to the Supreme Court's de
cision has been supplanted by the 
Moscow, fostered belief that the 
U.S. Government practices dis 
crimination against helpless citi
zens. Nobody reports that more 
than 2,000 Negroes hava been ad
mitted to colleges throughout Dixie.

The NAACP'a well-paid lawyers 
and agitators helped to inspire 
Miss Lucy’s attempt to enter the 
university at Tuscaloosa. It was 
behind the Negroes’ transportation 
boycott In Montgomery, Ala., which 
resulted in 115 indictments of the 
promoters.

It finances and provokes suits 
against cities, states, school dis 
tricts, recreation authorities, rail
roads. It now proposes to bring 
action against what It calls eight 
"recalcitrant" Southern states 
Most of its lawyers and field 
agents are from the North

Constitutional lawyers point out 
that NAACP’g course is in com
plete disregard of the Supreme 
Court’s tultng and outlined inte
gration procedure. That tribunal 
recognized that the process must 
proceed slowly and unevenly, de 
pending on local conditions arid 
sentiment. For this reason alone, it 
fixed no time limit, referring the 
problem to Federal District Courts 
for regional handling.

Finally, the NAACP’a rash and 
provocative conduct has been con
demned by such good friends of 
the Negro race as Adlai E. Steven
son and Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt

Likewise, the Zionists’ violent 
protasts against shipment of 38 
tanks to Saudi Arabia has placed 
ue in an extremely bad light. It

diplomatic terms. In language that 
might furnish Justification for his 
recall, Ambassador Abba Eban 
made heated and indiscreet char
ges against the Administration.

So far, evan though the two

torally influential states, President 
Eisenhower has resisted their im
portunities with rare courage. He 
has been praised generally for 
the nation’s welfare above thought 
of votes in November.

JAMB t ’ lNOfUUilN
*»*«**#. Ipkkwl MebMiaitoe

Vice-President Nixon has dis
closed that more than $100,000,900 
in U.S. Government loans will go 
to Brazil to develop a government- 
owned steel mill there.

These and other economic aids 
to our southern neighbor are as- 
sertedly being provided to encour
age “ a strong stand against Com
munism."

But what is Communism but 
state socialism spelled with a cap
ital C and pronounced with a Rus
sian accent* And what is state 
socialism if it is not government 
appropriation of private property?

When our political leaders use American tax dollars lo finance
foreign politicians' taking out of 
private ownership industries such 
as steel, we are actively promot
ing the very thing we proleu to 
be trying to prevent!

Perhaps Gov. J. Bracken Lee 
of Utah has the right idea when 
he says he s going to quit payu« 
taxes to support such nonsense.

Now wa find our situation exact
ly the opposite and exactly the 
same.

We are In the throee of the great* 
eat prosperity, the moat lai£A  
dustrial and economic boonsHi? e ll 
history but in danger of g 6 !n £ 2 il»  
■mash any minute unless w eT »n -“J  
tlnue to spend our money. If “-ere 
play cagey, saving our aurplili, 
now that we have got the new 
the sales wtU slacken and the bgfte- ’  
up will reach the factories a n i 
mines and Proa parity wIlLbave 
done us in by loading ua with 
every little thing our hearts de
sire.

Last summer, the British began 
to twitch and squirm because, they 
were too happy. This is a weird 
phenomenon. I assure you, consid
ering how sallow and gritty the 
voluptuous life la which flUa the 
soul of an English toilar with wall- 
being.

He regard* as a sampling of re
gal splendor a week end or a fort- 
nit at the seashore among strang
ers in a crowded boarding house 
with on* W.C. to a floor and n* 
bath because, after all, then 's the 
sea. you ses. He can close his 
eyes and tremble with sensual rap
ture over a pint of Utter beer and 
a kipper In bill-poster's paste, and 
he will settle for a motorised- rot* • 
ler-skate to strand him on lifs’ ser
pentine highways most of HIS holi
day and gas him with the fumes of 
a million other cans Ilk* his own.'

But h* thought h* was having a 
wonderful time and h* certainly 
was spending millions and mtUMna 
of quid lsss aifh less worthyVoe the 
first time sine* the industrial KdMn 
preliminary to World War n . He 
had bought or signed up for m i l 
lions of little houses and flatTWith 
that built-in squalor which la the 
true genius of English housing sixt
hs had borrowed far into his fu-* * 
tur*. - r*~* -  "

Suddenly realising all thix hi s . 
masters in th* Exchequer said It 
would have to stop. This prosper
ity was a terrible menace because 
they were spending monej th^v 
ought to b* saving for Hard rt'jfrjb 

So. to bring the been 1 dsrsd-P et - 
tons up sharp, th* Exchequer said 
let there be hard times now with 
reduced spending and. therefor* re
duced production, thee reduced

In jhe early phases of the first 
New Deal the medicine-men of the 
cult compounded a potion of boss- 
fix powder, buchu, branch-water 
and Maryland com and, with jets 
of amok# spurting from their hairy 
ears, threw our people into * state.
They said, in effect, that whoever 
had any money should spend It. It 
made no difference what whoever 
bought.

The big economic idea, an inno
vation which tortured the souls of 
all traditional and biblical Ameri
cans, was that thrift was selfish 
and, carried to Its logical extreme, 
would ruin a country which even 
then had some life-like aspects of 
devastation, especially along the 
Pennsylvania between New York 
and Washington where hundreds of 
idle men were shacking in hollow- 
eyed old factories and squatting 
over twig-fires warming cans of 
mulligan. The old hobo jungles of 
the west had been mere, hearsay 
for many years and anyway these 
people were not ’bos by the cut of 
their, jib, but workers when they 
could get It to do.

That was a hard, hard time and 
the sorcerers of the New Regime 
did not have to resort to spelling 
blocks to get across their message.
If people who hal money did not 
send it into action these coarse- 
looking characters and many 
others in all directions might fix 
them up a club and take it.

That, of course, would have been 
contrary to law but the cope had 
flinched in some sample disorder* 
rather than lock up or shoot hun
gry men and cold and the next 
development might be revolution.

We were counselled, conjured, 
exhorted -to practice extravagance 
so that a retailer would be em- 
bolded to order some new stock 
and put a clerk back on the pay
roll and the jobber and manufac
turer would rub their hands and 
exclaim, "A h! At last the rain
bow,”  and slip the clutch of com
merce into gear again.

Many Americans did send it In. 
too. Less gullible individuals sat 
back and reflected that, just the 
same. If they should spend it ail 
up they would be no better off 
than th# busted guys whom they 
were admonished to relieve lest 
they be looted by force and vio
lence. In thafrt &se. they too would 
bt members of th* rabble in good payroll* and i,,rteiit43flflptgymetit 
standing and so immune froni. Q £'*?',eh l* ,h# —»»* tkfcif j e  in- 
robust attentions but afflicted with cTeaaed unemployment Bona* of 
th* same want and woe. th* pundits aetqflly said EnBfcnd

The ultimate cur* for this acute WM suffering from overemptoy-
diatempter was gifts of printing- m ,nt- %, —------
press money by the'government to At th* General Meter* luneMng 
individuals, especially farmers, in th# Waldorf a few w eeks'j^e, 
war, inflation, war again and then Alfred Sloan said one customer
the two postwar booms to renew 
the supply of things and stuff that 
people could not buy when they 
were loaded with Inflationary 
wages during those wars, especial
ly Roosevelt’s. __________ ’

had complained that when he Bros* 
Into his garage, his new car was
so wide he couldn’t open th* doors 
to get out. Then, becking out to 
open the doors, he looked bac^ spd 
saw that it wasn’t all In,---------------------- -------------  “ >i- -

The President has said that the 
"enduring objective" of his admin
istration is "th* discharge of our 
world responsibility.”  I ’d like, very 
respectfully, to ask him to define 
that term. What is four world re
sponsibility? And who made us re
sponsible for It? We have scat
tered 50 billion dollars in foreign 
countries. And sent our Armed 
Forces to 40 different lands. We 
here by treaty had our domestic

Hankerings .
Kelly-Rainier Wedding Tq ’ .. 
Be Belter Than State Fair

By HENRY McLEMORE

law changed without our consent, 
toe are following a policy that will 
deprive ug of our liberty and iden
tity as a free nation for the sake 
of this vague world responsibility ' collar of his imagination and each

Iowa 8tate Fa trwith lover* 
that's how th* marriage of Grace 
Kelly to Prince Rainier seems to 
be shaping up, and I for one am 
happy about It. The general mana
ger of the wedding has slipped the

And we don’t know what it is
JONATHAN YANK
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day sees a new and inspired ad
dition to th* April faatlvltlea in 
Monaco.

The man Prince Rainier ha* 
placed in charge of the carnival 
1* undoubtedly a genius, with mot*e 
than a touch of P. T. Barnum and 
Florens Zlegfeld In him. The show 
he haa already lined up — and he 
has more than a month to go — 
proves that his interests range far 
and wide, like * bird dog at a 
band; a corps de ballet; a football 
team, and a stupendous array of 
tightrope walkers and trapes* ar
tists.

I have it from my agent In Mon
aco that this 1* just the beginning. 
He claims there'll be a midway 
with ferris wheels, hoop pitching 
guess-your-wetght scales, salt wa
ter taffy counters, and a shooting 
gallery. The good ladles of Monte 
Carlo will be aaked to quit playing 
the red and black for a whjle and 
to retreat to their kitchens and 
parlors to whip up cakes, pies, 
rookies, quilts, spreads, and af- 
ghan* for Judging. There’ll be fire
works every night, with such spec
taculars an Niagara Falls and the 
Last IAiy* of Pompeii. There’ll be 
dancing in the street* from dawn 
till dawn.

All this will provide a delightful 
change from the standard royal 
wedding, which Is a* atuffy at s 
day coach in midsummer. None 
of those somber, staid proceedings 
for Monaco! There’ll be proces
sions, but they'll be swinging, 
swaying, and strutting to Batch- 
mo’s "When th# -Saints Go 
Marching i n ' ' and "Muskrat Ram- 
bla.”

The selection of a football gam# 
as part of the pre-nuptial gaiety 
was a stroke of pur# genius, noth
ing less. In all the history of wed
dings, none has ever had a game

of football as an Integral part of 
it. Th* teams that wtU be playing 
have not been announced, but I „ 
Imagine they have been notified*« (  
th* honor and are already working , 
on new and suitable plays for the 
game, such as "the honeymoon 
huddle" and "very fair catch." 
And In a game of thla sort there, 
wtll be no penalty, I (rust, for * 
holding.

With th* Kellys as Irish as they 
era, I would not b* surprised if 
Notre Dam* were on* of the 
team* asked. It wtll be Monaco s 
first glimpse of American football.
•o Notre Dam* would be a nice 
choice. It repreeenta our football 
at la vary best, and while all its 
players aren't named Murphy., 
Duffy or Callahan, all th* hois 
conduct themselves as Irishmen 
when on th* field. I haven’t beard 
whether or not th# gams will 
count li^the 185# national ratings, 
but I Imagine it will. It would be 
a nice touch for a player fo b* 
able to say he earned All-American 
recognition at Grace Kelly’* wed- 
ding. -

77)# general manager of th* wed- 
ding will be making a mistake ,lf 
he does not Invite the UCLA.card, 
cheering section to be at th# game. 
The Monaco folk would get * j>lg 
kick out of seeing the students du 
their amazing tricks with the 
cards. They could form a big 
heart and then spell out "Prince 
Rainier Thinks Grace I* a flear "  
and then. ''Grace Thinks Monaio 
is 81m ply Ortnd and I* Hatmy 
To Be the Number One Gal of the 
Land." “
* M u* K*Hy wouldn't be a had- 
looking cheerleader, either. Maybe 
that * what the general manager 
plans to do — have Mias Kelfy 
complete with pompoms, lead the 
cheers during the game, and the 
Prince .e rv . a . drum major, .or 
the marching band between the 
halves.

We re all craty if w,  don'LgO.to 
M onacj in April -  even U 
have to row ovsr. It will be w o i ,.
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cuthern Methodist Finishes Season 
y Setting Two SWC Scoring Records
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Is Giant's 
Lockman 
Trade Bail!
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PHOENIX, Art*. — UP 
Whltey Lockman trad* bait?

-  la

The Mustang's 89 to 75
victory over the Owla aet 
two new scoring recorda- 
moat points in one season
and best average per game.

On the* sve of the official open- T h .  w in  a )t o  | t v t  S M U  
tag Of spring training the New]a  f# c t  , s .0  c o n f . rm nc.  
York Giants' camp bussed with , . i
speculation about veteran Whltey m a rk  to ta k e  m to  th e  N t' '  
Wednesday after brand-new Mana
ger Bill Rlgney gave the veteran 
something of a “ brush off”  In sis- o f  its loOp games since Tex

as turned the trick in 1947.

Mustangs Go Into NCAA 
Playoffs With ,12-0 Mark

By UNITED PRESS
Southern Methodist, with the Southwest Conference 

title already under its belt for the second straight year, 
finished ks season in a hurst of glory Tuesday night 
against Rice.

Mustangs set last season. Their 
average at St.f points per loop 
game was slightly ahead of the 
82.1 posted lest year.

Behind second place Arkansas, 
which ended the campaign with 
a 9-5 record, came Rice with an 
8-4 mark.',

Texas nosed out two teams for

Raiders Are 
Favorites In 
Border Race

48th "TOE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
Year W EDNESDAY, FEBRU ARY 29, 1955 7

A  A playoffs, the first time fourth place In the final standings 
» SWC team has won all The Longtiorna finished with a E-1

ing up hi* lineup.
After Rlgney had spoken at 

length to newsmen about this 
rookie and that he was asked
point - blank where Lockman, the, . . . . .  .. . ____
oldest Giant in point of service *  th*
stands now.

An Individual battle for top scor
ing honors bstwssn Raymond 
Downs of Taxas and Richard 
O’Neal of Texas Christian was

"W ell," said Rignay, “ I'd like to 
get more punch in the lineup. Fel
lows like Dusty Rhodes, Bob Len
non and Gail Harris will get a 
chanca to provide it. If they don't 
make“ it then Whltey would be 
available.

“ Whltey will help us aven U he's 
on ths bench,”  said Rlgney.

Lockman who will be SO years 
old June 28 is In the 528,000 salary 
bracket and tharefora "4 fairly #x- 
penslve man to be kept on as a 
bench warmer. Lockman had a 
.280 batting mark in 114 games 
with the Giants last season his 
eighth full year In a New York 
uniform.

San Francisco Becomes An•* > -»)i
- tsegMfct »•

Entry In NCAA Tournament
I. ■

ft

the Longhorns whipped Texas AAM 
88 to TO and Arkansas finished 
second with s  to to T1 thumping 
of the Frogs.

Downs scored 81 points to push
his season total to <32 points and 
win individual scoring honors al
though O'Naal hit 84 points In an 
sffort to ovsrtaka the longhorn.

O’Neal, who took tha individual 
scoring title last year with a rec
ord 382 points, ended this season 
with 309 points to finish second.

SMU's 19 points la#(night ran 
its season total to 990' points — 
five better than the record the

9-T
mark while Texas AAM and Bay
lor tied for fifth with 3-9 records. 
TCU, which eame In second last 
year with Arkansas, landed In the 
cellar this year with a 1-9 reoord.

hold on the team championship, as
to

By UNITED PRESS
Texas Tech Is a solid favorite to 

win ths Border Conference cham 
ptonship Wednesday night with a 
victory over New Mexico AAM at 
Lubbock.

Tuesday night West Texas Stats j It lsd Wsdnssday in lta quest 
all but shoved the Red Raiders'
In the back door with an 90-T9 
vlotory over Texas Western. The 
loea knocked tha Miners out of a 
first place U* with Texas Tech, 
but West Texas could gain a share 
of the title should the Aggies pull 
an upset Wednesday night.

The winning We*t Texas basket 
was scored by Lawrence Overcast 
in ths final six seconds of play 
with a long shot. After the Buffs 
hsld a 37 to IS halftime advantage 
end led most of the second period, 
the Miners rallied to go ahead TT 
to 78 and 79 to Tl begore Over
cast's final shot

Ed Hallsr and Jim Barbers eao. 
hit 21 points to taka hlg hhonors 
for the Miners, while Ray Burma 
scored 18 points for the winning 
Buffs. Tsxas Tech now has a 7-4 
conference record and Texas c h a m p io n s  
Western a 7-6. 1

S t  Louis Takes *1 

Lead In G-Gloves
CHICAQO —U P -  The St. Louis, Paul Patin, Fort Worth, 

Goldsn Gloves team tightened its Melvin Nix, Cincinnati.
beat

Leon Brooks, St. Louis, 8toppediM*t| 
Charles Bosley, Denvei, TKO-2.;

be the first tssm to win thres, Georgs Cruse. Sioux City, Iowa, 
straight ehampionahlps. boat Salvador Vallee, Roswell,...

8t Louis with 14 points, moved N M. 
six boxers into Wednesday's fUMM Hubert Jackson, Tulsa, beat B ob - 
terftnals. It has rapresenUtlvss in by Randolph, Montgomery, Ala. „
ths 112, 118, 136, 147, 180 and 171 
pound classes.

Montgomery, Ala., with 11 
points, ha* a chanca to stop them

Pam pa’s Raul Ramiros was side 
lined after Fort Worth's Dalton 
Park made Me weight la the Chi
cago matches. Park was defeated 
In his first start by Den Eddington,
St. Louis.

Park had won an unpopular de
cision over Ramiros In the Texas ids,

IM POUND CLASS 
(1st Round)

Mickey Brown, Fort Worth, b-aat r 
James King, Kansas City.

Rudolph Stringer, Detroit slop
ped Morris Frieon, Denver. TKO-1 S V  
,Petsr Thomson, Muncis, Ind , * 4  

beat Alonso Harris, Tulsa.
William Anderson, St- Louts, beat 

Ksn Kaner, Chicago.
Raymond Williams, Roswell, N.

M , beat Mark Burds, Cedar Rap-* 
Iowa.

Baseball Players 
Have Extra Day 
To Sign Contracts

N. Carolina 
Slate s Hopes 
Look Better

RALIEOH. N.C. —UP— North 
Carolina State's hopes of success 
fully defending Its Atlantic Coast 
Conference basketball champion 
ship picked up Wedneeday with 
word that star center Ronnie Shav-

By TOMMIE ELLIS 

Pump* News Sports Editor

By UNITED PREM
To the surprise of absolutely no 

one. San Francisco Wednesday ilk might be available for limited 
became an official entry In tn# action.
NCAA basketball tournament and Wni»n.rV ______r r ; r ,““ - '-•«- s ; ,w s

, ____, _ inl1 wrist during the fins renderi ths tourney last year, mads them- ______ ..
selve. ellgibls for a title hi. college p Ia y ln 7 £ S "r  * *
Tuesday night whan they crushed1 * • '
College of Pacific 87-49 at ~

•ur.

Francisco to clinch the champion
ship of tha California Basketball 
Association with a perfect league 
record and their 4<th straight over-

Dr. A. E. Harer, team physician 
said that Bhavllk's wrist would be 
in a cast for about six weeks and 
that he would not be able to play 
In the annual tournament begin
ning her# Thursday.

Tuesday tha cast was replaced 
with a leather brace made by or-

G u f a n o th e r  g r ip a . W a  were informed that Raul all victory.
R*  R£ " ir* £ , W* ‘  ••U ct# d  to  ,h #  P U c «  o f  D a l- That moves ths Don. Into ths

to *  P a rk , F ort W o r th , in tha W estern  D iv is ion  o f  the NCAA refiom  at CorvalUi, Ore.,
N a tion a l G o ld e n  Glove Tournament in Chicafo thia with a March l i  date a*atn«t tht lhop^ lc Allen O Talley
week. We n o w  find that Ramires went along juat for Pacific Coast Conference eham-',* *̂ lf bract which looks like a 
in su ran ce . P*on — oot yet determined but. ttnftrleaa glove has an

If Par* couldn't make his weight ha would than let Prob“ »y UCLA. The Dons, rated *Ju"’ lnum »tr1P «■ underrtde 
Ramirat fight in tha 118-pound class. Seem, that soma-1 n,U°n * No' 1 bV th« m s . -1*  10 pr,y,nt

is gotting a hit of a dirty daal tinea R.mire, want1 ^ “7  ,7*r<1 *-  - . _ ____________________________with a perfect 23-0 record tor the
only for a chaaca to fight. |

We could have been mis- games alwtys draw more Interest
Informed from the beginning but from Pampa fans than any of ths 
ws got It straight from Duke Nally.; other teams.
“ Rsmlrei has been selected to takfl Jack l-ockett |, the proud father

year, are the 11th team to land

bending
Shavlik worked out Tuesday but

coach Everett Case said It was too
» - - , ,. M r. A r. ' soon to tall whether or not he wills berth in the 25-team NCAA car ^  ^
nival

Most Lopsided Win Shavlik ■ Injury Saturday night
San Francisco's Md-cllnching <«^kly changed the complexion of

the place of Park In tha Chicago «( another football player. Patrick y(ctory WM ltJ moat lopaiaed o f the tournament and eighth-ranked
matches,”  ha told us on the phone

Ramir** may have enjoyed the 
trip and the publicity he got for 
making (ke trip but he still should 
have told that he was merely 
an alternate who would take the 
pises of a fighter that was meklng 
the trip but might not make his 
weight.

pfrk lost bis first fight In the 
Chicago matches by a TKO. Per
sonally wa don't think Ramiros 
would have been knocked out by 
anyone in his weight. He was the 
only fighter that etayed throe 
rounds vrttb Scooter Darden for e 
long tfm s/Derden has knocked out 
several at Pampas bast fighters 
that outweigh Rsmlrei.

Wa are still wondering what haa 
happened to the all-district cage 
roetor''tHTe year. We thought we 
would'hive It for publication last 
Sunday. \fr# failed to ret It. Guaas 
Putt Powell U Having a hard time 
flgufiji^ 'It out thie year. We will 
have^t cmj Just as soon as we get

Oift'gurfka for the flret string ell- bark 
district ,1m
Player Position Town 

Dicky" Mauldin, O, Pampa 
Me* Millar. 0 . Borger 
Don Eddtemair, C, Lubbock 
Does Brown, F, Pampa 

Halt, p . Horger

the season. After trailing by 6-4 North Caroltn. replaced' the fourth- 
in th. opening minute,, th. Don. J T *

| raced to a 47-26 halftime lead &nd: J*r Heals lost twô  out of the r 
| rambled home from there. , th" «  maatiug, with State this
I Another team may be added to y**[. . .  . . . .

th. NCAA field Wedneeday night | Other* constderml j » « l b l .  wtn- 
when Texas Tech c m  clinch th* " • «  Include Duke ranked 15th na 
Border Conference championehlp tlonally and Wake Forest Duke, 
by beating New Mexico AAM at which split In two meeting, with 

j Lubbock, Tex. Tech's heavily fa-, Stats during the regular season U
paired In the same bracket with 
the Wolfpack

JACK LOCKETT 
. , .  Pampa grid coach 

Thomas was bom last Tuesday at 
Highland General Hospital. This la 
the second boy for Jack and Betty. 
Thalr other boy |(  David Michael.

“ One of them will be a fullback 
and the other will play quarter- 

Lockett predicts.

vored to win this one and, with 
it, a first-round berth in the NCAA 
tourney against Southern Metho
dist the Southwest Cnference,
rhampton. on March 13. Ptckle* to "•*» Olympic.

Tech moved 'Into first place In' CHICAGO —UP— The National 
the league while Idle Tuesday night' P*<*le Packers Association has d«- 
when Texas Western, which hadivl»*d the “ Pickle Olympic Mile”  

| been tied for the lead, was beaten to help raise funds for the Nation- 
by West Tsxas Stats 80-79 at Can- j H Olympic Fund. During the or- 
yon. Tex., on a long <et shot by ,ganlsatlon's convention at Sacra

mento, Calif., March 8, a mile of 
pint Jars of pickles will be placed 
around the capltol building and

P« | Isn't long until Harvester base- 
114! ball Urns either. Noticed some of 

them working out the other day

Lawrence Overcast with six sec
onds left.

SMU tuned up for the tourney 
by beating Rice 89-75 to finish with1 paseersby will be asked to buy a 
the first perfect league record^Jar. The association said it hoped 
(12-01 seen In the Southwest Con-, to rales $8,000.
ference since 1947. Big Jim Krebs | ... ..................  .........
paced the Mustangs with 50 points

By UNITED PEERS
This la Leap Year Day—an extra 

“ last chance”  the Mg league base
ball players get this year to sign 
their contracts before being offi
cially classified as holdouts.

Twenty-five players, Including 
such atars as World Series ace 
Whltey Ford of the Yankees, for
mer batting champion Bobby Avila 
of the Cleveland Indians, and all- 
star shortstop Harvey Kueim of 
the Detroit Tigers were among the 
unsigned going into the final hours 
before Wednesday night’s midnight 
deadline marked the official open
ing of spring training.

The Yankees and the PhUllea 
have the meet problems—five un
signed players each.

Many Unsigned
Here's a rundown of the almoat- 

holdout situation by teams:
Brooklyn — Shortstop Chicago 

Fernandes.
Chicago CXibs — Pitcher John 

Andre.
Milwaukee — Infielder, George 

Crowe and Jack Dtttmer, outfield 
er Wes Covington.

Philadelphia — Pitchers C u r t  
Simmons, Bob Miller and Ron 
Mroslnsld, catcher Ous Nlarhoe 
lnftelder Roy Smalley.

Pittsburgh — Outfielder Bob d e  
mente.

Baltimore — Outfielder D a v e  
Philley

Boston — First baseman Norm
Zauchln.

Washington — C a t c h e r  Clint 
Courtney, lnftelder Tony Roig, out
fielder Roy Slavers.

Cleveland — lnftelder B o b b y  
Avila, outfielder Oene Woodltng.

Detroit — First baseman Earl 
Torgeeon, shortstop Harvey Kuenn

New York Yankees — Pitchers 
Whltey Ford. Jtm Konstonty. and 
Tom Morgan, lnftelder Billy Mar
tin, outfielder Irv Norsn.

Teams alt signed — Cincinnati. 
St. Louis. Kansas City. New York' 
Giants, Chicago Whits Sox.

Oradaalian at Camps
While front-officials work over

time today to corral some of these 
unhappy warriors, managers and 
coaches are winding up affaire at 
the rookie camp# operated by each 
team. That means it's “ graduation 
day”  for some of ths more talent
ed youngster* who are being asked 
to aUck around for drills with the 
varsity, ■

Around the camps:
Lefty Met Parnell of the Boston 

Red Sox, held to five wins In th* 
last two seasons by s knee Injury, 
reported he's tn top shape to try 
for a Sl-vtctory season like ha had 
In 1963

cant by the trading of Mickey 
Vernon.

Red Murff, top pitcher of the 
Texas League last year, Impressed 
in a workout with Milwaukee.

Noblitt-Coffey 
Downs Culberson 
In 65-63 Game

NoMitt-Coffey's Industrial baa 
ketballars downed Culberson Chev

State finals last week hot It was Ward Sullivan, Memphis, Tenn. 
thought that he would he unable stopped John Martin, Wichita, Kan 
to make his weight In the Chicago TKO-2.
Golden Glove. Tournament of | 176 POUND CLAMS

(let Round) .»
Henry Bowman, Cincinnati, beat 

Ray Carter, Kansas City 
Ted Pools, Wichita, Kan., heat 

Lee McCoy, Grand Rapids, Mich.
James Lucas, Denver, stopped 

Eugene Merrlman, Fort Worth. 
TKO-I.

William Clemons, St. Louis, stop
ped Robert Stumbaugh, Detroit, 
TKO-2. ;

Ruben Stevens, Tulsa, stopped, 
Steve Sabo, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
TKO-1. '“

Charles Morgal, Omaha, Neb., 
beat Robert Oreen, Roswell, N. M 

176-POUND Cl .AM 
(Sad Round)

Wtlllam Clemons, St. Louie, beat 
Marlin Lindow, Marshfield.

Jim Boyd, Montgomery, knocked 
out Ruben Stevena, Tulsa — 5. ,v  

Ted Poole, Wichita, Stopped Don
nie Hill, Louisville, TKO-1.

with boys in th* 112, 118, 126, 190, 
178 and heavyweight cleas.

Nashville, Tenn. and LouiaviUa. 
Ky., are tied for third with 10 
points each.

Tarry Lewis of tha Sioux City, 
Iowa, taam loomed as tha favorite 
In th* heavyweight division. He 
knocked out Robert Hoy*, Toledo, 
Ohio, In th# first round of th* first 
round bouts and then knocked out 
Howard Wilson of Decatur.

There will be about 42 bouts In 
two rings in tha quarterfinals 
Wednesday night.

Results of Tuaaday night's bouts 
at tha Goldsn Gloves western tour
nament of champions at Chicago: 

147 POUND OL4M 
(1st Round)

Chester Ballinger, Kansas City, 
baat Vlrel Marcy, Chicago.

Tha Pampa Shrine Club haa 
everything ready for an evening of 

roiet Co. Monday night, 95-45, to wrestling.
cinch tha laague crown. Th# Pon Tha main event of tha evening 
tiac declare have gone undefeated will b* a tag team affair. Toklo 
through five games and have only!Jo* and "Leo th* Lion”  Newman 
ana left.

Roy Pools and Oen* Brown pac
ed tha Noblitt-Coffey five with 19

Three Event's Scheduled 
On Tonight's Mat Card

will be matched against Cowboy 
Carlson and Mike Clancy. This 
should be a match that averyene 

points each. Jim Oorley dumped In | will want to tee. as Cowboy Cart-
13 and BUI PhlUlps counted for 
eight,

Lynn Gemer and Robert Keel 
counted for two each while Bob: I 
Cantrell sank three.

Frank Bonner was the high point 
man of th# night tor Culberson 
with 20. He la th* Culberson five's 
highest scorer for the season. 
Jerry Gee, former Harvester, was 
busy dumping In 13 and McDowell 
pumped tn 10. Others scoring tor 
Culberson Chevrolet Co. were Her 
nandet, eight; Howard, seven; and 
KUnta, five. I

NoMitt-Coffey’s final contest will 
b* played March S against th* 
cellar - dwelling Panhandle Pac
kers, on* game behind In th* 
schedule, have lost all of their four 
starts.

Th* Stanoltnd Oiler* are second 
in th* league standing* with a 5-2 
record while Culberson is third 
with a 3-5 season mark.

AU Industrial League Bask eta bl) 
game* are played at 9 p.m. hi th* 
Junior high school gym.

son end Clancy have asked for a

BOWLING 
SCORES

League; City.
When: Monday night.
Where; Pampa Bowl.
Team results: Brown A Hinkle 

4, Cities Service Oil Co. 0; Cabot 
Office 4, Your Laundry 0; Friendly 
Men's Wear 2, Tex Evans. Buick 
Co. 2; Duenkel-Carmichael 4, Cel- 
anese 0. . i

Cabot Office took the high team 
honors with a high gam* of 941 
and a high series of 3774.

Cabot Office bowler* *lso took 
th* high individual honors as Stan 
ley Brake had th* high gam* of

return bout with Toklo Jo*. N o w  
they have It.

Th* second main event will see 
ths ever popular Tommy Martin- 
dale going against Frankie Mur
dock who Is also popular with a 
lot of th* fane.

The opening event wtU he New
man against Clancy. This was ar
ranged as Newman wanted to gate- 
acquainted with Clancy's style of ,, 
wrestling before th* tag match 
started.

Tickets are on sal* at Modem
Pharmacy. AU proceeds go to th* 
Pampa Shrine Chib's Crippled-. 
Children's Fund.

THLETIC AL
SAYS

S u n  ' .i V  i i -,C

CHKOmctlC APfSl
y e a r s  t o  y o o r
t l F E q A N P i i  
LWB TO ,
t h e  y u a s f

TOMMY MARTINDALE
. . .  vs F ran k ie  Murdock

tfU T L C P G F  
C H tR O P R A C T IC  C l/ M C  
Dr.T. J. Wright- associate  
111 So. Ballard Ph 4 4627

____ and T. J. Rogers had the high
Manager A1 Lopes of Cleveland' Individual series of 851. 

said the Indians' top hlttsr of last'

and they set a league record with 
a final average of 82 8 points per 
game.

Other Major Game*
In other leading gamaa, Oklaho-

but during those sandstorms Uisy; ma AAM nipped Wichita 88-62 in
the overtime as V. R. Bamhoua* tal-118 weren’t around. Some of 

111 PONY and Teen-age leagues Will
---------  j be on the Harvester squad this

Wai-rsn" Hass#, sports director year and some of them should be 
and' ’-W-bwner of radio station a little help if nothing more than 
KPDN, »(gs named a* ramrod of|aomeone to keep the upper-class-1 

r th# ticket tales campaign. We feel nien working for their positions, 
•ur* If*'will do a good Job as it | Looks like another team of Har- 
Juat" 4s H# does at calling a ball vestera will make the state meet 

( game. i this year. The basketballera have
Ticket*’ are on *ala now and if been down for the past three years 

you 74f|* (vent to get them Just call land almost went again this year

lied a basket and two tree throwa 
In th# closing minute; Cornell Jolt
ed Princeton Ivy League title

the 'Skit'‘park or 

GWver'lteit* has

radio station

scheduled 10

teams already picked for the Na- 
hopes with a 73-88 setback, putting, tional Invitation Tournament will 
th* Tigers two games behind see action—Dayton meeting Du-

loss column; NCAA-bound Mem 
phis State ripped Northwestern 
Louisiana 78-46; George Washing
ton trounced Oeorgetown (D C .)
98-77; Arkansas drubbed Texas
Christian 90-71; and Tsxas routed piona as a starting pitcher 
Texas AAM 98-70. | Jackie B r a n d t ,  International

Dartmouth hopes to move a step League “ roqkle of th* year”  as 
nearer the Ivy League title by] an outfielder, will be given a shot 
beating Yale Wedneeday night. Six at ahertitop by the Cardinals

season. A1 Smith with .809, will 
Inherit Larry Doby's No. 8 batting 
position and may drive In more 
runs than Larry "because he won’t 
strike out as much."

Hughes t* Be Starter 
Jim Hughes, former relief ace of 

th* Dodger*, said he'll try to re
gain a berth on th* world cham

Bonus baby”  Hardmon Kill* 
brew, a third baseman last year, 

behind see action—Dayton meeting Du-! will battle Roy Slever* tor the 
league-leading Dartmouth in the lonal Invitation Tournament wiil Washington first base Job left va

se* action—Dayton meeting Du-' 
quesne and Xavier (Ohio) playing 
Louisville in two all-NIT games, 
and NCAA-bound Canislus visit*
Syracuse.

have defeated Platnvlew, Lub
bock's two schools, Amarillo's two\

exhibition fam es for ths Oilers 
prier to league play. Homs dates 

#< tor th* prs-aeason contests ar* 
April *. T, I. The other gtmee will 
U  flayed out of town. 

Confidentially we would Ilk# tol

Odessa got in their way 
The Harvester golfers, coached 

by Weldon Trice, have knocked 
over the strong Amarillo Sandies] 
four times already this season. I 
This Is not generally th* case as | 
Amarillo stops Pampa In golf al
most avsryiyear.

The Odessa Broncho# seem to.

and Borger.
The Harvester golfers are Mel

vin Cliiaum, Bill Mcl^eod, Bert 
Watklna, Don Prtgniore, and M a
lle Howard. Let's go Harvesters.

League; City.
When: Tuesday night.
Where; Pampa Bowl.
Team Results; Behrman's 8, 

Della's Service Station 1; J. C. 
Daniels 1, Pampa Lumbar Oo. I ; 
Smith's Shoes 1. Falstaff 5; Cre# 
Drilling Oo. 2, Poole's Drive Ian 
t.

Falstaff bowlsrs took ths taam 
honor* as they had a high team 
gam* of 748 and a high taam 
series of 1784.

Ina Reading, J. C. Daniels, had 
the high Individual series with a 
475 while Eva Kitchens, Pools'* 
Drive Inn. had a high Individual 
gam* with 225.

■ see fti* Oilers meet th# OoM fox|be th# only thing in th* w*y of, 
least an* liras tills ##Mon. Those the local five this year as th«/i

Read the News Olaselfled Ad*

k e y s  m a d e
WhiU You Wait

Mack s Shoe Shop
320 W. fo itr

F R E E
Barbeque and Beer

FOR ALL AMERICAN LEGION 
V.F.W. AND D.A.V. MEMBERS

Thursday, March 1,7:30 p.m.
AT THE AMERICAN LEGION

Pampa s Leading Oil Jobbers' 
Famous Advertised Brands

#  Apco Industrial Solvents 
#  Stanolind Oil & Greases 

#  Dry Cleaning Supplies 
O  Westinghouse Lamps 

#  Dry Charge Batteries 
#  Purolator Filters 

•  Hood Tires 
#  Prestone 

#  Pennzoil 
#  Texaco 

•  Skelley 
_________ #  Zerex

Equipped Is  handle l « r f • deliveries si karaeana, dies*! ] 
sad solvent* far wall treating and sand fracking.

UTILITY OIL b  SUPPLY
Lloyd Simpson —  Claranca Arnold 

| SOI W . BROWN PH O N I 4-44171
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COM E  O N. < * T  « U R  LITTLE A C T . 
> /E R  A M P GET TH' Ba & OP ^  
FERTILISER O U T/ I COULDN'T \  
PUT IT IN WITH TH’ GROCERIES, I 
NOR PUT TH’ GROCERIES IN J  

WITH YOU-- VOU RAID TH* f —<
b. B A G S/ COME ON. NOBODV5 1 /  
j Y  FRYING ANY ATTENTION / - (

t o  y o u /  / — l

I f  WO? WELL 
[ WHAT ARE 
l VOU E X - i 
f  PLAININ’ / 
l IT A L L T D  * 
'  HIM FOR? 
HE’S  S E T T  IN' 
YOIJR GOAT 

IS WHAT—
■ SOU C Q tM ! ,V , on/^Ut

I P f  T H E R E  SHE IS 
ILY A  F E W  M IL E S  .

. A ”3AND PLOW A B IS  CHANCE.BOVS 
—  A lJ A M ATEU R < 
WRESTLING CONTEST/ 
FOR FAT MEM— ■ y  
X  S E E  TWO WHO V 
AW E FAV ENOUGH 

[V, TO B e  LlG TG D  / 
_ _ r  OWi T H E  < 

k n R  , CH ICAGO  
K l ' S  HOG 
■ f* I  (  M A R K E T ;  (

r 1*  3D6T J 
CALL M t 

'S iR D LEG S* 
AN O  < 

M ARK ME. 
A B S E N T  .V

NOW, PRPDY, 
DON'T PUT ON 
VOUR GREAT 
STOKIC RACE* 
AT LEAST TRY 
„ THEM ON.» |

MERE COMES 
BN7DY, NOW,
M O M  *  l  H O PE<SOSH, MOM, SOLTKE

S E E ? I  TOLD YOU THAT 
VOUR FATHER WOULDNT 
KNOW THE DIFFERENCE - 
AS LONS AS SOMEONE 

MEETS HIM AT THE DOOR !

SMACK I PORK 
\ CHOPS'

HI, DEAR! 
WHATSFDO

DINNER?

DON’T B£ MAO.MRSJOHNSON^lll|IMlTEN DOLLARS IS VERY REASONABLE
TT FOR A BEAUTIFUL NEW j----- -

h — f LAMPSHADE ,---- S

y - *  OAGWOOO, I OWE 
MRS JOHNSON TEN COLLARS 
S — .  FOR THIS-W ILL YOU 
j V- i  PLEASE PAY H ER ? J

I LOVE IT /l/l/l/l IF 1 HAD TOLD HIM IT W ASA 
HAT HE WOULD'VE PUT U P / 
Y— , A  BIG FUSS. r

. MRS JOHNSON.' IT5  THE 
PRETTIEST HAT YOU EVER  

n----r MADE FDR ME t - f
HOME!

IT S  NOT THE MACHINE, 
DOC, r r s  A POWER 
v FAILURE ..S E E ?
\  EVERYTHING'S
k  OUT! ____ „

HOLYCOW, w h a tsr  HEY* T-— v l  
SO M E T H IN G S  

ifiONE W R O N G  
*TTH  THE T>M£' 

S  M A C H IN E ! .

YES-SO  
nr is* hnw. 
NOW WHAT 
DO YOU 

. S u p p o s e ^

O H . OH! > 
THEBE S  TH*
TROUBLE.. 

. L O O K !  ^

e x c u u  MK, MR. Y4FLDC1
|  h o W  o l 6  i s  AL V A V /A T *PSB T, L I'L  DOC -W H AT'S  

TH E A N SW ER TO  TH E (
■TtlGHTH PROBLEM? N IN E T E E N  HUN! 

[ ,  AN D  J .T H R E E

WITH A DO<3

[  AAV**’. TO DELAY *<«.££ 
*■ PNDNG OUT THAT KBLIOW 
ISMT PRACTICAL **JC« 
RAPlATtON OtSNTWRFTM IT.

BUT mO ▼  OR.xatL» IRKTCAM NAS flPO SK  
CaiLDA KVOWW \  f t  THOB* AOMC T e w  N MCVADA!
rr r id !  it MAD*rr \ nrrost «* told m » * i  oif* n *
BM N BXFO«D TO 1 FHOUB, NH*N 5MB CAU.BO THAT PAY! 
RADIATTON TILL —  ------- - *

a  t o d a y ! v f l ® B 3 S p E 5 h r T 7  J m m

/  YOU A  KAN T
f veuve THOU ART' 

0* A M O TIVE 
» FOR Tn* THEFT

OF all  ThO£B
Y  S A M P L E S ? -

COULDWT W t
CA*Hf 9 M*V 
THAT MANY < 
\  S A M F llV  jL

III f  CLAY, I HALT TO kNOW 1 
■ lU  WHATS WDOHG WITH r CULT. HE WONT TELL ME A 
TH\<S,r k\CW IT S COKTTABV 
TO IT hCS TO ASK SOU TO TILL 
■ H  MCBUT fUflCK WITH
B(i I t

IMJC) EVEN H'RPOCeATES WOULD 
AGSCT THAT A LOWAN HAS A > 
MHT TO KNOW TkE fK T S  ASO'JT
--------- HK WSKAND-TO-IT.

•LT SOU 0 0  KNOW HOW r A -  
ERL AIOUT VOU. THAT* H HV
s .  rrs a s  much a Q urrroM
I J  OF PIBSONAL ETHICS AS 
K  P e 0 * f S 5  0 ‘ A .w ^ - < r
r 'T  ethos. k I L ’*!

M«. wooll SBOCE LMESO’V l VoO
~ i  r - ^ T "> * M A ?  m  £ 4THATTi RIGHT' n>ST, TSOOTS

IS KT A •PNI-»UCK-A- r  
PLATE U .A .IV  W O W t* L 
AT n w i GATT IE ’S  J y

W O. U O U V E  
H A W W Y  T A S T E D  

, VO U* D IM W E*!

s a r o O N T
KNOW

W FROCEATTE 
. MASTHA/ A

IM  PAVIN G  I c c 1 
MV INCOME 
TAX NOW \ 

WHILE I SOT IT/ 
WHATi5 TOOAV5 
DATE, MUTT ?/

L E A P  Y E A R ? ,F E B R U A R Y  29**>? I I T  D O ES
M l  G I R L S /
m  s i n g l e
n  A N D
A v a i l a b l e ^

THERE'S SOMETHING ABOUT ) YES? IT’S SO 
HER VOICE THAT'S DIFFERENT, S . STRONG AND 
MRS.FINN! POlTnOO TMNKSO?JCLM-M 
«  / s w _  -r-K str- MOnCE IT
At ,i»rr> RIGHT AWAY?

*•'«  BEnER GET W  YES-TOO GOOD?
*EU OHO. X  SICK OR NOT, r *  

TESSIE!SHRGOOC>»y GOING TO K  BACK 
ON THAT PROGRAI

! r .  tomorrow! -

I  THOUGHT 
FEBRUARY 
HAD ONLY 
2,8  DAYS/

■^EXCEPTIN' 
LEAP YEAR 
THEM THERE 
Y ARE 29 r

IS T H IS  c— rT ^

y I a r ? HMM! s«rs GOT ) YEAH! YOU'D NEYER THINK 
IT, ALL RIGHT, J  THIS WAS THE FIRST TIME 
l MICKEY? k  SHE WAS EVER ON THE AIR*

M O TH ER ! >ou lo o k
posmveLY LIVID/
I’M WORRIfD ABOUT

Y b u  i ______ H

O k a y , u iu ja  /
S H E  G M T  
U SIN «  M K  
K N IT  DRESS 

AMO , 
A LL IG A TO R  /

,-BSSrt j

Tutit P.T.Ay Wil l . 
MEETINGS / 1 SUPFOSE S im ply (  ju s t  u rs
EXHAUST 1 ONCE_  
YOU/ I  I WOUIONT 
IMSIST YOU V  m a tter / , 
STAY HOME

l ibM(*HT i y  /  >------

I ’LL LOOSEN A FUSE SO 
THE LAMP WILL 6-60 OUT/ 
WE CAN STILL "j
WATCH x ------^ ^ 1
T-TELEVISON 1------ M U

YOU'RE SO SMAKT, _  PDKKY/ ’ W w y , i  
M EVER  f e l t

BETTER.,
JUNE/

i Bur
I WE’RB
COUNT-

I N G ,

WEEPERS HA0A. 
I CAN'T MAKE
|T TONIGHT. f
mothir aoes

.  ib  p.t. a  /  y
PSiTI I  SOT AN 
IDEA HOW TO MAKE
B-BUSS \ —7* r '  
LE A V E/ ) xtC ? \ a w onderful/

WHAT AklT JP A L ?A D E S .  
OVATION ) ( S P E E C H E S ,  , i  o o x y / v l  IN T E R -  
— j  V  V IE W S /  J

Y E A R ,  A  <3UY C A N  
D R EA M  SOM E N U T T Y  
.S T U F F  A L L  R I«W T.'r"

JU S T  CAN'TV  
S T A N D  TO S E E >  A N Y B O 0 Y  E L S E  , 

'M A K E  G O O D / y
M M M -  

B O  V f
> L A S T  NKSHT I  1 
D R EA M ED  I WAS 
NOM INATED FOR  

T  P R E S ID E N T / ;— «

O E E . & u a i t /

w a s  B O R E ' 
S T IF P /

WOW f

M 0
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*  ¥ *  NOW . . .  Buy -■ Sell -- Rent -  Hire ■■ Trade -- in the BIG *  -¥• *  
*  *  PAMPA DAILY NEWS WANT AD SECTION . . .  Dial 4-2525 ¥ *

KIVA  -  Shamrock
|} SO on Tout Radia DM

• :4a— SOOrt* *1*™ * 
l t d  W **th#r
4 no—Sign •**- ___
f  IW lW lM

,  4 i - im r « «  c ,°°* _
, 00—W orld N sw i from  KMT A

JJo—Top VOCdlUU 
I : JO—Morning H r * " 4*
,1, 00—<3 iur«h o f ChrtW 
10;lg_W e*t#ra  **«■
,i:io—Bum gor* * o w  
H t t t - H w i -  Qa l*
, j ;i9—W eather I H M W  
12 li—Noonday Haadlmae 
ll:jo—M artota 
11:39—W estern Troll*
1 0 4 _ W h M l«  K »ur 
l:Ofl-rap*el*» * r « e ™ *
I 1 4 . I W  LUUT-UW
1-.00—Afternoon N * * I  
I : i g— Bandstand W .  1 
,  y _  Bandstand M*. >

FIGH T RESULTS
By United P r iu

..1 * ® !“^ ^ * * ’ Mass. — Andre Tender, 
1*4, Bprlnafield. knocked out
lrVrlnA S .,UL1;»l “ <. ■ *» d ‘ *T>- Calif.. 2.HARTKOIU?. Conn. — Steve Wnrd, 
. . v  J f*rtford . Conn.. outpointed 
Irish Pat Hellene. 1I4H. W aterbury, 
Conn., 10.

K P A T
1230 m  Your Radi# D ial

I SO—Sian
,:$*—Sunrias H e e l  
I f t - A i u p  Clock Serenade 
t 1t~ T - - Y  M oraine New*

,  » ■  ,  m  » c t .
7,40—Alarm Clock Sot 
I iOO—Break!eat New*
• ^ A l a r m  d o c k  * .  ran ado 
I I— MlHlalerlal Alliaaoe 
, soi O o***l Ttaed 
I 04—C o d e c  it ewe 
i  n M M i M  Date 
» ;> —Trading Poet 
I 10—Annlrereary Club
0 oo-M M -Jdornlns Newa 
0:09— Annlvereary Club
1 oo—H ousewife'* N ovo  
i o w i t t '1  Can I* M ode  
l -so—Bdnner Bell Jawboroe 
j  oo— tCM-Dav Row*

l l lm im 'V & fj  o t l T ^ r b ’  lock Newe 
105— W ord* A  Mual*
1 .10— Spina A Needle* 
j  ;oo -M l| -A ftern oon  Newe 
I os—D lacatoriallr Tour*
4 :00— Newe et Four 
4 05— Tou Name It 
I 04— W orker1* Newe 
I 1)5— Hlway Hllltee

Afternoon Newe 
MAJOpitflght on Yports- ------ *—  ■—made

Daily Double Pay* |!,H1 
CHARLESTOWN, W.Va, —UP— 

8prlnf Rain and Lady of Knock 
accounted for a $7,643 dally dou
ble at Charlestown Tuesday—the 
■eaaon's largest and the biggest 
ever In the hletory of thia West 
Virginia track. Spring Rain won 
tha opening race at $15.S0 while 
Lady of Knock paid $79.20 in win
ning the second. The largest pre
vious double Of I3.U4.20 was set 
on June 20, lftld.

K P D N
1 1 4 0  m  Y » u r  R a d io  D i d

W IB N IS D A V  P.M.
1:00—The Brighter Side 
1:00— Kraft News 
1:05— Panhandle Platter Party 
0:00—News
*:#•—Panhandle JPlatter Party
1:10— Panhandle c la tter  Party
4:04—Newe
4:0*—Scott Spinning
5:00—Ed Young Show
1:4*—Lee Paul and M ary Ford
t  *0—General Sports Time
4:6ft*»Cecil Brown Newe
*i0* Fulton Lewie, Jr., Newe
• :1B— Sporu  Review
0:10—Local Newa Roundup
0:4*—Lae Paul and Mary Ford
1:10—Special Edition
7:00—Oangbustera
7:10— W restling Interview
7:45— Reeves News
7 :**—W restling

10:00 -Mutual Reports the Newe 
lS il*—Jaz W orld of Sports 
10:1*—Fountain o f Toung 
10:**— Newe
u  :04— Fountain o f Toung 
U ;»*—News Pinal 
lIiOO—Sign off

THURSDAY A.M.
0:00— W eetern Serenade

7 ri*—Harvester Sketches 
t:*0—W-eith er Report 
7:10— Newe 
7:05—Musical Clock 
»:**—Kobert_F. Hurtelgh Newa 
9:15—ThST l i s t  A  T other 
*;J0— March Tim e 
t:4*—The 
*:*0 
0:1*
» J*— Ml* -Morning 
» :10—Staff Breakfast 

10:04—Three Questions Q u IsU  
1#:**—Qusen for e  Da*
)1 00—Kraft News 
11 fl*—Quit Tima

ndthlp Hour 
rto fo s t e r

•on News 
thar Bursae

run Is Our Buatnasa 
Morgan 

kata
Brighter Side

T e lev is io n
WEDNESDAY

ROWC-TV
M

7:00 Todsy
t:00 Dmg Dong School 
1:30 Ernie Kovac Show 

Home
TeRneseea Ernie Show 
Feather Tour Nest 
Artistry on Ivory 
DQBbie Trouble 
Obennel 4 Matinee 

iS lh le  Trouble
) .JJhflnee Theatre 
) New

10 00
11 :4b
11:30
i :  oo
12:78 
12:80 

i 4 »
I M 4
3:00 New Ideas 
J is Modem Romances 
1:30 Queen fo r  A Day 
4:00 Pinky Lee »how
4 30 Rowdy Doody 
B OO fo r  Kids Only
5 3* ttoneet Jess 
8:10 i W l
6:20 * ^ t her
• :30_JMai* Fisher 
« 4.v M tm Cameron Swayse 
1:00 I  Led Three Uvea 
7 30 Qrgst Gildersleevc
8.00
C.iO

m***U* Theetre
BaBz * 77ft

8:00 This la Your Life
8:30 Crunch ft Dos

10:00 Heart of the a ty
10:30 Neve
10:40 WftEther
10*60 •porta

AH-» Armchair Theatre
7*:00 8lfn Off

KVDA-TV
■ v OhMRBl 18

7:00. The Morning Mow 
»:00 -Cgptaln Kangaroo 
8 loi- Oerry Moore
9 lN  TH « P a s to r
9:48. Arthur Godfrey 

10 :oo Cartoon Tima 
10:11’ Arthur Godfrey 
io :M ptrike It Rich 
m «8  Valiant Lady 
U :U  Leva of Ufa 

1 11:80 Search For Tomorrow 
ll:«5  Travel At Noon 
12:00'. Jack Farr Show 
12:30 Love Story 
1 :00 • Merchent’e Journal
1 :t« ‘ House Party
2 00. The Big Payoff 
2:48 Bob Crosby
3 :00 Brighter Day 
3:15„ Secret Storm 
3:30 On Your Account 
4:00. .Friendly Freddie 
8 -Oft, ..Tha.Plainsm an 
8 :8Sw»CW!!ic Strip 
5.4ft News — Bill Johns 

l 8 :OT*™WI|ther Vane 
6:08* Sports Review
• :ift Doug Edwards
(T:3o Make Room For Daddy 

I 7:00 Arthur Godfrey
• 00 I Married Joan 
*:3d * TvU Got A Secret
• 00 Twentieth Century Fox 

10:00 Mr. and Mrs. North
lo w  News — Bill Johns 
10 40 l e a t h e r  Vane 
M:W*^Borts Review 
It :0#. Lets Show
ts w  tign o n

u
7 .00 The Morning Mow 
5:00 Captain Kangaroo 
9 :00 Garry Moore 
8:10 The Christophers 

10:00 Cartoon Time 
10:18 Arthur Godfrey 
10:20 Strike It Rich 
11:00 Valiant Lady 
11:11 Love of LUe 
11:10 Starch For Tomorrow 
11:45 Travol at Noon 
12:00 Jack Parr Show 
12 :S0 Love Story 
1:00 Robert Q. Lewis 
1 :15 Merchant's Journal 
1:45 House Party 
2:00 The Big Payoff 
2:S0 Show Time 
2:45 Public Service 
5:00 Brighter Day 
3:15 Secret 8torm 
8:80 On Your Account 
4:00 Friendly Freddie 
5 :00 The Plainsman 
8:80 Oomis Strip 
5:45 Newa — Bill Johns 
8:00 Weather Vane 
8:06 Sporta Review 
6:18 Doug Edwards 
6:80 Oisle A Harriet 
7 :00 Boh Cummingg Show 
7 :S0 Climax 
8:30 The Millionaire 
9:00 Navy Log 
9:30 Uve Wrestling 

10:00 Amos 'N Andy 
10:80 Newa — Bill Johns 
10:40 Weather Vane 
10:50 Sports .Review 
11:00 Break The Rank 
11 :S0 Sign Of'

"Don’t disturb your dad! He's figuring the taxea he 
tafed *e $3,000,000 he’d hsve won answering TV 

quiz questions!"

[ram s
- THURSDAY

KGNCTV 
ffcaa—I 4

7:00 Today
9 00 Ding Dong School 
9:30 Ernie Kovac Mow

10:00 Home
11:00 Tennessee Ernie
11:30 reether Your Nest 
13:00 Artistry On Ivory 
12:18 Double Trouble 
12:30 Channel 4 Matinee
2 00 Matinee Theatre 
8 00 New Ideas
3 15 Modem Romance*
3:30 Queen For A Day 
4:00 Pinky Lee Show
4 30 Howdy Doody 
8:00 For Kids Only 
8:10 Superman
8:00 Industry On Parade 
8:10 Newa 
1:20 Weather 
8:80 Pettis Pegs 
6 45 John Cameron Swayie 
7:00 You Bet Your Ufa 
7 :30 Dragnet 
8:00 People'e Choice 
8:30 Ford Theatre I 
9tOO ~ tu x  Video Theatre -  

10:15 Bill Corum Shoe'
10:00 Playhouse 15
10:30 News
10:40 Weather
10:50 Sporte
11:00 Armchair Theatre
12:00 Sign Off

KPUA-TV

SF Dons 
Can Lick 
The Best

SAN FRANCISCO —UP— Coach 
Pete Newell of University of ali- 
fornia said Tuesday that Univer
sity of San Francisco "probably”  

j  could lick any AAU basketball 
{team in the country.

So why doesn't the U8F team 
get a-chance to compete for the 
job of representing the United 
States at the Olympic*?

"It doesn't make sense to me 
that only two members of the cur
rent USF team should get a 
chance to make the Olympic 
squad." said Newell. "You will 
note the AAU club will send a 
team, rather than an all-star 
squad to tha competitions."

Bill Russell and K. C. Jones of 
USF already have been named to 
the squad.

For the first time in history, the 
colleges will send players to an 
all-star squad, which will form the 
NCAA team which will in turn bet-; few practice sessions.

tie the service clubs end the AAU 
champion for the right to represent 
this country at the Olympic games 
in Australia his winner.

In previous years, the NCAA 
championship team always enter
ed es a unit the teem that won tha 
title then took five members off 
its own squad, plus 10 from other 
clubs to round out the squad. The 
team that won the title, also sent 
along its coach as the head men 
tor.

"Top college teams always are 
juat as good as the top AAU 
clubs." said Coach Bob Pearick of 
Santa Clara. "As you'll recall, 
believe the Peoria Caterpillar*

40-A Moving ft Hauling 40-A
ROY *  transfer, m oving and hauling, 

G l v . ^  a jjlng at hom e or call

41 Nursery 41

41-A Hast H 41-A

42 Painting, Paper Hng. 42
PAINTIN G and paper hanging. Free 

estimate*. Phone 4-9094, Eldon 
Jones.

43-A  Carpat Servlet 43-A

49 Mitegllenanut far Sale 491103 Reel Estate tar Sale 103 103 Real Estate ter Sato 703
me w hsisell

101

E L
for (71. Phone 
f. W ynne. 

-R-&ALK
" V

CHAIR, infs new. w ill  1 BEDROOM modern houaa for sale, I 
4-1431. Bee at f i f t o .  813 N. Simmers. Ph. 4-44*6. |

3 BEDROOM home, attached (e r a s e

saur w  b B#x* AT. AF<5r  Sa l e - Urocery fixtures, meat 
fixtures, oaah register and m iscel
laneous Kama. 3 ft K. Francis. Ph.

VETB1R A N I 
* being

70 M usical Instruments 70
R. W. LANE

FOR BAUB:

CA repairing.

CA H W f l T U Y f S d  A  C L fA jfD cQ '.
Special. 9x12 rug,. $7.50._ AU work
guaranteed.
Covering, 3 1 0 2 __
Texas. Phone DR. 1-7773.

ite Moble; 
Monroe.

sy F loor 
Amarillo,

45 Lawnmewer Service 41
ID E A L  LA W N  M O W ER SHOP 

Knives. Saws. Scissors Sharpened
w . b ! h #m  -  t i l  a. Curler

44 D irt, Sent, Gravel 44
W A T T  CHITW OOD, dump trucks, 

to -a, grades, and fills, driveway
bi. g  and repalrlr
al df3U.. fi

and rat Muring. Band, gray 
dirt. 1714 Alcock. Resideno*

47 1 ting - Yard Work 47
ROTOl'U^LER plowing

ardens. Guaranteed ---------
're* estimates. Phone 4-5U7.

yard* and
satisfaction.

48 Shrubbery 41
C ALIFO RN IA ROBES. 40 varieties, 

patent and standard. Hardy ever
greens, shrub*, trees, llutler N urs
ery, 1*03 N. Hobart. Phone 4-4481. 

PUa cJTY6xJh ~oRDBr noW T iT c*ii-
fornta roses. Delivered M arch 1st. 
Jaines_Fe»d Store. Phon* l - l l l l .  

BTjILlB living fences, screen s and 
backgrounds. Hundreds o f beautiful 
evergreens. Special pries*. Bruce 
N ursery. Ph. OF*. Alan reed.

49 Cats Pools. TankB 49
CESSPOOLS, septic tank* cleaned 

C. L  Casteel. 140* 8. Barnes. Ph.
4-4088.______________

n tr -T IC  TA N K S *  CESS POOLS

so lu ild ing  Supplies 30
Fox Rig and Lumber Co.

me 8. Hobart Fhone 4-748#
REDW OOD SCREEN S H O P '

pumped and cleaned. New m odern
be liev e  the P e o r ia  t ja te rp u ia rs  oqulpm ent. Fully Insured and bond- 
. ,  K„  i_  lft«a I *d. Phone 4-4141, Builders Plum b-bea t Kansas by  on e  point in leaa lnK Co _ y g  g. cu r ler .
—end Phog Allen of the defeated 
tealh then went along a* the as
sistant coach."

The method of selection 1* a 
mystery to Newell.

"If the NCAA pick* an all-star 
•quad (or it* team in the playoffs, 
why do**n't the AAU do tha same 
thing?" Newell sake. "You can bet 
the AAU wouldn't go for a plan 
like that."

It ia Newell's belief that moat 
any top-ranking collega or AAU 
team that has been playing togeth
er for a couple of years could beet 
an all-star team that had only a

______J : radio -  record player l „
dlec recorder com bination. 1*01 8 
Parlay. Phone i-*9u« a fter 3 p.m.

P i a n o  for • e M 'T r io a 'n S r  
47*4, L efors, Texas.___________ ,

FTAtfO S
Knab*. W urlltcer. Gulbransen Spinets 
and Consoles. Priced from  94*5. Term s 
to suit. No carrying charge first year. 
Also used upright planoa from  |75, 

Try Our Rent to Buy Plan
Wilson Piano Salon

l,,7^ 1l.fon*W *na Sft

and M e 471*

New and Used Pianos
$85.00 to $4500.00 

Pianos for Rent
$5.00 — 17.50 A 910.00 Per Month 

Term s to P it Your Budget
ARD MUSIC CO.

11* N. Cuyler i t . .  Phone 4.939*

7 0 - A  P ia n o  T u n in g  7 0 - A

PLANO VUNINO 
Dennis Comer. 3* 
Phone Br 9-10*1.

73 Feuds f t  Seeds 73
R E C LE A N E D  T essa Red heed Oats 

$1.25 per bushel. H arvester Feed
Co. 90Q W. Brown. Phone 4-156L__

W IN T E X  Seed Uarley 42.10 hundred. 
2 mils* west Amarillo Canyon high- 

on Farm-te-M su-kst M l*. PhoneWay o
GY-9-2412.

74 M iK e ll. LWesfeck 74
W EAN IN G  PlU g for sa lt. Phone 

4-4423. |

12 Puultry Supplies 12
FOR I t M f :  landing mats. Good for 

corral lenoas. p lot-u p  racks, mud 
holes. 19" x  10' x  4* "  steel. Hob 
Price, phone 4-7414 at 1004 N. Som 
erville.

•4  O ffice, Store Equipment 04
RENT late model type writer, add

calcuiairaachtn* 
waak or
chlnaa

lOnth. T rl-C lty  o rn o e  1 
Company. Phone 4-9140.

s
14-A leb v Chicks B4-A
SPECIAL on 9 to 4 weak* ; ‘ » r ie *

Chick*. Gray County Feed. »64 W .
Foeter Phone 4-4141. ___________

Ce T ' i Ts  book your pullets now. H y- 
line eockrells, »*.»0 per hundred. 
James Feed Store. Phone 4-54*1.

Booth & Patrick Real Estate
Phone 4.44*3 or 4-4409

NICE I bedroom  home, large hltchon. 
lot ioosI.iO ft.. I miles from olty. 
Price 9*508. Small down payment 
wlU handle.

OAU T INSURANCE AGBNCT 
Rea Estate. Loans, Auto Insurance 
P h. 4 -*4 li; Perry Oaut, »Q7 N W est

1*06 N. Bank* new
one. Elsie 8  . 
Phone 4-4470.

ng built. B u r  
new and choose all your colors, ■m ail 

I Mt this on*. Elaio j  aughan.m Sr I
5 ROOM HOME

■aeoment. Clo**d-in Psrah 
t  Car Oarage 
Well Located

FH A  Lean Available ~ t

Price $7500

JOHN I. BRADLEY
2 1 0 *  N. Russell; PH. 4-7331 7

N ice 4 bedroom  home. 1000 block S.
H#b*ri- ,7asss: &r-
V ' "rnlfhl take smaller well locat

niceed home on trade
______ Jranee.
etc., 911

"  cli

New 9 bedroom  brick W ill let on
drape*, carpets, central host.

Small clean 9 bedroom  home with 
garage *00 blurphy 81., 99980.

$ bedroom, C offey  8t., 57500. 
t bedroom, Ham ilton St . *0000.
Need some good listings on I  and 1 

bedroom homes.
W. M. Lane Realty Co.
10 Tsars in the PanhandleTl* W. Pester — Pin 4-1441 or 4-*!0*

9 BKDHOOM house, breakfast and 
utility rooms. 2 rentals, take sm all- 
er bouse In trad*. 421 N . H obart _  

LAftrite I  bedroom home, utility room  
12x44 garage, fenced, owner w ill 
carry part of $1450 FH A  doe 
ment. I l l*  Garland. Phone T mT -
I. S. Jameson. Real Estate

I0» N Faulkner Ph. 4-4*91
FOR SALE or trade: nice 4 bedroom  

home.
close \ ____
brick on deal.

For sale: nice 2 bedroom  home, good

basement, doubt* garage. 
In. Prefer good 3 bedroom

C. H MUNDY. REALTOR
Phona 4-9741 1** H. W ynne
L ovely  4 bedroom. 9 bath*, central 

heating. Hamilton 8t.. 19*50. Take I 
up loan. Take small house on deal.

N ice 5 room on 1 acre. $11600.
Nice 2 bedroom  on Twlford, $6600.
New lovely 2 bedroom  brick, ready 

for occupancy.
T w o 9 bedroom#, N. Duncan.
Nice 2 and I bedroom, N.
Nice I bedroom  with 2 rentals, $12,000.
2 bedroom. N. Simmer*. $150 down.
N ice 1 bedroom . Willlston. $14,000.
t bedroom on C offey. $7500.
l .s d y 'i  dress shop, down town Pampa. 

W orth the money.
I  bedroom with * baths. $10,500.
N ice 2 bedroom . N. Bank*. $1500.
Good m otel, worth the money.
$98 acre stock farm  near Mobeett*.

garage, rental In rear.
Buslneaa and realdentlal lost. 9410 
and up. Farms, ranches, acreage. 
___Y our LUtlnge Appreciated

H ig h la n d  Hornet, Ph. 4-3442
New FHA end VA Homes 

Com b*: War4ejr__ B uilding

TOUR

motel. w< 
stock I
LU TIN G S A PPR E C IA TE D

at Swept ft Trerfae • I

FOR t r a :
House Trailer for

John 1. Bradley

RADE
or Lot or L< 
—  Phone 4.

L oU7**1
Screens and Door* Repaired

417 8. Cuyler_____________Phone 4-4999’ f Q  W a n t e d  t e  R # n t  PC
PAN HAN DLK LU M BER CO. 
"E veryth ing for the Builder” 

a o  W . Foster Phone 4-4*91

J. E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Somerville. Ph. 4-2301 
2 bedroom, attached garage, 

Hamilton, $6,000.
Nice I bedroom. I  bathe, double ga 

rage, central heat, air conditioned,
C offey 8t., *14.700.

* bedroom , fully, carpeted, control 
heat, air c o n i '* 1®"*8 , berg* lot, 4- 
car garage. I baths. W ill taka I  or 
i  room  on deal.

NIc# 2 bedroom  brick and den. car
peted living and dining room, 
$19,900.

Nice I bedroom , attached garage. 
91974 down.

Nice 2 bedroom, furnished, 
was $7300, for quick sale, 
$5830.

Furnished nice 1 bedroom. 9 block# 
o f Senior H igh School, large ga- 
rW4i flvvOi m  | as

| bedroom, large garage. Beryl St..
94800.

Jim Arndt, Realtor
Comb*-Worley lld g .

Phone 4-7930
W A IT  FOR

North (rest
HUGHES DEVELOPM ENT

vlg W . Kingernm -  Phono 0 - l t l l  
Hughes Building

113 Prop.-te-le-Moved 113
M ODERN $ bedroom  house to 

m oved for  salo. Cell 4-60IK

114 T ra ile r House* 114
rr FT. National House Trailer, ta n 

dem wheel#, furnished, electric re
frigerator. Sacrifice price $395.
426 Yeager.______________________

HOUSE T R A IL E R S fo r  ran t H u n t 
applied on purchase price. H. W . 
w a ters  Insurance A gency. 117 E. 
KinasmlU Dial 4-408CK5T TRAILER SALES

•1* W . Wllk# Phone 4-1*9*

116 Auto Reeeir. Geraqee 114

50A Furniture, Cobinet Shop
FU R N ITU R E  and Cabinet* built to 

order. Furniture repaired, reflnlah- 
ed. Pick-up. delivery. 1216 W . Wllk*. 
Phone 4-llSO.

Classified ads are accepted until t  
a.m for  weekday publication on same 
day, alasalfled display ad* 6 p.m. pre
ceding day o f  gubU oatlen: Mainly 
About People ad* until 10:30 a.m. 
Deadline for  Sunday paper Classified 
ids 13 noon Saturday: Mainly About 
People ad* 3:14 D m. Saturday.

CLASSIFIED K A T IE  
* I Day — Slo par tins.

1 Days — 37e per line per day.
I  Days — U o gar line per day.
« Day* — II*  per line gar day.
6 Days — 19* per line per day.
* Days — 17* par line per day.
f  Day* (er  longer) l i e  per Una
The Pampa New* will nat ha re- 

•poEslble far more than on* day an
errors appearing la this Issue.

Minimum ad. three 6-oolnt lines.
Monthly rate: 92.50 par line per 

m onth < no copy change).

^ ° ^ e Cr8 P ^ ° . NT4 ^ 8’ m U u  

----------------
_*v#jX .

1 w *Cuyler .̂2T4°Ml
Specie! Netlces

NOTICE to  public: 1 wlU not be re- 
sponsible for any bills contracted 
by anyone other than m yself from 
this day, Fabruary 91. 11*4.

— Harold J. W ilson

Tran* portetlon
DRIVE te

uiitt .•.nTLrvr*’10
10 Le*t f t  Pound 10
L O ST: Fropana tank 4.4 gallons, hotv 

Isonal, Manchastar aluminum paint, 
on* o f a pair o f special equipment. 
Phone 4.9197.

11 Pinenelel 11
900 SHARES E state L ift  slock, vary 

abTa. Call F L  6-*43t. A n n -
exaa, after 6 p. r

21 M ale Help Wanted 21
H ELP U 8 FIND TH IS TE AC H E R  

Plea** pass this ad on to  an am 
bitious taechar or principal w *  have 
an unusual summer position for an 
ambitious man with a minimum of 
two years of teaching asperianc*. 
Course* in psychology help fu l; M as
ter's dear** desirable hut not neces
sary. Hie earning will rang* from  
*1,800 to 91.500 depending on the 
length of his vacation. Possibility of 
permanent 4-flxur* executive position. 
W rite In confidence, g iving eg*, edu
cation, subjects you hsve taught, and 
extra curricular actlviea. to  B os O B., 

r /o  Pampa Hally  Newe. _

’ BOYS 
W A N TED

to sell papers in Howntown 
Pampa, Monday evening 
through Friday evening, 3 
to t  p.m. Report to  the 
Route Room at the

Pampa Daily News
23 Salesmen Wanted 23

60 Sawing Machines 60
P A R TS ^ R E P A I R S  *for all mak*e* 

Guaranteed service. St years exper
ience. Singer portables as low  as 
$21.50. Byers vacuu m  A M achine 
$ » . ,  70* 8 . Frederic. Phone 4-$19*.

63 Laundry 63

QU ALIFIED MAN desired to fill D ie- 
trlct Managers^ position et  ^M ejor
L ift  Insurance Company. 
991, Amarillo. Taaaa.

SO Sewing
CUSTOM M ADE Draperies and bed 

spreads. New spring sample* Mr*.„  fow l, coring samples.
Boewell. Phone 4-1444

T o ^ S a LB, alteratlone and ganaral 
sewing. Moore* Sew Shop, 907 N.
Mumner.______ ____________________

IRONING done In m i home. 8a (ia fac- 
tlon guaranteed. 104 N. Somerville. 
Phone 4-9901.

R’ f t t ” B fTiRONUvTl oe~baby sitting 
In m y horn*. P h, $-9194 or 4-502$.___

lA U S U n l  INC. 
llvtdually wash 

dnt. Family 
finish. 2T R  Atchison Ph. «-483) 

W A B lflN O ' *c per lb. Ironing i f #  
(m ixed pieces). _Curtalru^ aABHI

deaan (m ixed pie 
specialty 711 Malone. P h. 4-4441 

SjCYi IFACTIO.N  guaranteed on Iron
ing In mv hom e. Call 4-9801. *0* N. 
Komerrllls.

66 Upholstery —  Repair 66
Brum m ett'* Upholstery

III*  Aleock Dial 4-7181

67-A Vacuum Cleaner* 67-A
A L L  MAKES repaired, rented and 

■old. W ork guaranteed. Electroluxes 
and H oovers 914.95 up.
Byers Vacuum  A Machine Shi 

I#*- E . Frederic ___

If Tou Can t a too. D on 't S ta n
Ph. 4-9141, K illie e  tree.

Brake A W inch Barrie*
vheel balanc- 

at *1*
W A X T E d T 2^bedroom houe* unfurn- Nice 3 •ar*** ' * FRON + B tfD  fervTC*. w bo# ri

i . ^  b4 permunent lam pan s. , Willi
trod* on 2 bedroom.

bedroom Spartan trailer, will trad 
on 9 bedroom, pav oash difference

92 Sleeping Reams 92
large sleeping room for  rent. 

u Io m  in for men. 909 N. W eal. Pit. 
4-9914.

NICE

9S Furnished Apartments 93
LARGE clean I ftnd i  room  ftp frl- 

mtnta, oxcolleiu condiuon , oiock 
from dow ntow n venttlan blind*, in- 

nsrsprtng. larga closet* .leam  heat
laundry- Utilities paid. 90* E. K ings- 
mill._____________ _ _ _

NICE 3 room furnished apartment. 
bills paid. $37.50 month. Ph. 4-5414.

W £ 5 * T T . l r  oW 'M '" '1* *
nlcelv furnished aeartment. 

te hath. *0* N. Frost. Phone

furnished “ STlTS
pb-

rtment.
^ . ^ l a c T ^ E ^ t rc t r

B P P K T B jW Y  Apartment, very rloa* 
In, adults only. Inquire Apt. 9 or 
10 at 400 N. Somerville. P7t. 4-9224. 

FURNISH ED Apartm ent* for renL
at ToW t L x  1' p h n n . * ^ * ^ ' “ Ir"

$ bedroom  Spartan trailer, will trad* 
on I bedroom, pay cash difference 

220 acre* W heeler County stock farm  
will take 4 or 5 room houaa on deal.

200 acre Wheeler Co. stock 
farm, running water, $2500 
down, balance good terms.

TO U R  LISTINGS A PPR E C IA TE D

Nice 4 bedroom  on Hamilton wood 
aiding, living room  carpeted^ sxtrs

1 0 * 1 RlfJ

Tune-up 
5*2 W . Foster » i n

117 Body Shape 117
■er—

96 Unfurn. Apartm ent! 96 —)1 fof- _
4 r o o m " u n ru ra ta h ^  dC Tlex^pTirote ,  ' h ^ * ,  on adjoining lots on North

Large*I bedroom on ^ fN tark w eath er, 
sperate dining area, only 4*40*.

Large 3 bedroom  with garage , near 
W oodrow  Wlleoi
room  carpeted, 2 -------. ------- ,
kitchen with dishwasher and 
bage disposal, utility room, 
hasem srt. screened In patio, nlo#
back yard. This Is a___lot of
very liveable nom* tn exeellont eon- 
riltion^ roady to m or* Into fo r i

Large1 1 -bedroom on W tllleton. extra 
large living room  carpeted, wood 
siding, fenced back yard w ith  patio.

| g §  room 'wit'h0separate dining room 
Garland. 99.000. 17400 loan com -

wlth dining room and aee- 
on N. Nolaon W ill 

furnished or *9600 un-

FORD'S BODY SHOE
B ogy W ork — Oar Feinting

623 W. Klngsmill, Ph. 4-4619 
120 Automobile* Foe Sale 120

W oodrow  R^iGon school. lj» ln g  , , , »  CHAMPION Studahaker. radio 
2 hatha, extra  large ; tn q haatsr ovardrlva For quick sal* 

*79. Phone 4-I174. .

___  . - » & ■
P 0 M L T T

else A Service

---------------

m lttment 
4 bedroom

Imth. adults only. $75 month. Owner 
pays water and gas bill. 1411 Cof- 
f ee. W . M. Lane Realty, Ph 4-1641.

5 w f i r  f i a s
• 'oupl# only. Phone 4-3*74 after * 

irnlah*4 »#er$m*nTir

THIr BY  VACUUM CLEAN ER 
Various Tynas Used Sweepers 

414 E. C uyler: VT O. W alllt; Ph. 4-28*0

ne Shoo « |W<)M unfnrnlahed

close In. adults only. Inc

6 t Household Good* 61
%  BED with innersprlnc mattraas. 

heavy duty spring. 1011 S. Hobart.
Phone 4-444 9 . _______________

OiBIT Rendlx combination wajiVTer 
nd dryer. _  Excellent condition.

Inquire apart
ment 9 or 10 at 400 N. Somerville. 
Phona 4-9129.

Zimmers. 2 bedroom s with separate 
dining room. 9x20 enclosed back 
porch, garage, $**00 3 room  par
tially furnished, concrete cellar, 
$2300. ow ner will carry loan.

Large 2 bedroom  on E. Browning 
separate dining room , xarax* and 
apartment newlv redecorated, earn
er lot. only $9000.00.
------  D ea l la Oaafldanca w ith___

tone
for

97 Furnished Houte* 97

Quentin W illiam s, Realtor
B ldg.: Ph. 4-2521 er 4-9440 

r 4-9*62; M rs Kelley 4 - flf4  
4-8814: Mr. W illiam s 4-1.114

111 Hughes Bldi 
Mrs. Lewter 
Mr. W hite

U1 W Foster
m lJR  R A L E ■ .9* Century B t T l « r  

miles. RAH. w.s.w tie**, trl- 
nalnt. Bell for cash or trads 
*9$ or ‘U . Phone 4-$4*0.JULSEMOn CMEVHOlG

? lYJr C S  U e J t S g ?
1200 A lcock ________  Phone 4-110*
1954 FORD 2-door, radio and heater. 

>d condi, ' on on* owner. 144* 
evyolet I-ton truck with oil field 
(bed <7* T ^ B i r g B r

191* W
and Trade

Phone 4-4119

124 T lrce , Acceisorlefl 124
DEED TIRE BARGAIN

& n " f c Ur .3 ? f .  i i o

BARGAINS AM stars.
-Inch. H a lf ft  

W . Foatef.

9 ROOM furnished house for rent, 
bills paid, close In; 34*V» W . K lngs-
mllb___  __________ __

P A R T L Y  furnished 3 room modern 
houaa. 1*9 par month. 417 N. Z im . 
mars. Inqniro its  N. Zimmers

and arver, Exe 
Reasonable. Phone 4-7566. _______

iDTROfe” solid oak dining table and csl- . - - ■- -------------
I  chairs for sale. Call 4-163] after I  ROOM modern furlnlshed houe*. 

4 p m .____ _  Milt paid Inquire 1X2 W . Brown
MCLAUGHLIN FURNITURE

o s ld ^ l i lN .P u r v la n c e ._______
INT; 4 room  furniehad house.4-9*91.

9*1 E. Onyler Phone * 49*1

RENT

34 Redie Lab 34
TV  EALEE A SERVICE. Ph. 4-474*. 

*0* 8. Cuyler. Expert repair.
T V  Appllanc* and Service OenlT V  Appl lance and ja e r n c e  Cent er 

•FEUfvfgTfiN- R epairjB etvIce on a n y lg n  g  Curler

An Automatic Washtr 98 Unfurnl.hed Haute* 91
No Ptumblne Required

PAUL CROSSMAN
RIFR IG ERA TIO N  CO.

toe N. RUSSBL L P H. 4-e*|1
MacDonald Furniture Co.

13 Bu iinett Opportunity 13
FOlT b1 l E %  W h lt* D * « r :H e lp -U r -  

Belf Laundry on Main 8t., w ith 9 
M aytag maohlnaa, 1 dryer, ex trac
tor, mangle and coke machine. Plu* 
living quarter*. Be* Mrs. Hayes at 144 
Laundrv.

make or model. Big savings on 
tubes and parts. Antennas Installed 
and repaired. Feat and dependable 
service. Tim e paym ents. M ontgom 
ery W ard A Co. Phone 4-3251.

C & M TELEVISION
901 W. Foster___________ Phoya 9-9411

W. Footer Ph. 43*91

OPEN for agent: R aw ltlxh route of 
400 oustom eri In Gray, Roberts and 
weat half o f W heeler County. 8*e 
K M. Crouse. 79* Frederic. Phone 
4-5944.

16 Scheela-lnstrucMonB 16
HIOH SCHOOL standard text*, 

study. Engineering and 
courses. W rit* American 
Box 974. Amarillo. Texas.

home
. H

IB Beauty Shop IB
PE RM A N E N TS of high quality, *7 50

and up. Call 4-71*1 for appointment. 
V iolet's Bsauly Shop. 107 W . Tyng.

21 M ol*  Help Wanted 21
W A N T E D  YOUNG MEN 17 to 3»t 

Start training for Railroad T*le-
ow available.

ih
training

graph positions n  
Starting salary $916.00 per nionl 
fur tu liuur n eck . .Short training 
psitod Small tuition charge. For 
peisonal inter) I.nr m il*  box C. <>., 
* /0  Psinna Dally N'twi. Give ax*, 
exact addieaa and telephone.

H AW KIN S IIADIO A TV LAB 
Repair All Makes Radio A T v S s t s

$17 8. Barnes________________Fh. 4-1141
OGDEN A ab'h! TV UEKVlClo. i hon* 

4-9444. 501 W . Foster. TV rental 
sets available.

-• k W 'lT V *  O W S B R l w r8W1
TV  Calls * a m . to * p.m. 

647 N. Lafors
mmpu
Ph. 4-44*4

35 Plumbing ft Haating 35
LE T W A R D 'S  re-m odel your present 

plumbing. No ( dow ». 14
monihe 10 pay on Iran , Call
4-Ŝ N V ^ O ^ ^ n!llA » * tl0n- 

*17 N. Cuyler — fh on a  4-4411

38 Faptr Hanging 3B
PAINTING and Baptr hanging 

work guaranteed. Phone 4-1104 
701 Lefors 8t F. X. Dyer.

AUat
40 Transfer ft Staraga 40

_______  Phone 4-6491
G l; A R  A'n T E R D  6a*d  Refrigerato*#. 

949.50 up.
THOM PSON H A R D W A RE  

A Dependable Source o f Supply 
_____ for Your Hardware Needs ____

Used 21" Motorola TV
1*34 Table Model 

4 Months Plotur* Tub* W arrant]

Only $125
Convenient Terms

B F. GOODRICH STORE
104 S. Cuyler •— Phone 4-3191

CQSnFLBTB selection unfinished fur-

Ŝ k y ,  m  Rg.^uRB
*10 8. Cuyler phone 4-4149

"  W l  |

JO]
42*

BUY Al 
i*ay‘a II

J 9QI 
efor* You Sell 

“ leed Furnlturo 
Phone 4 *19*

Pampa Warehouse ft Transfer
Moving with Car* Everywhere 

917 K. T yn* Phone 4-4941

Call Joneay'e U e'or 
INKSY'H New A Hi
* Cuvl*r_ _  _
Newton furniture Co.

90* _*■ FORTEK ____ PH 4-97«t
Henry s Bargain Store

Used Clothing — 30* 8. Cuyler
dC n T  u Sed  Pu Jin it u r F "
W * Buy A 8*11 Deed o-urnltur* 

l*n W Footer Phono 4-4*89
s Y r m i y  m w i r  • g » ^ ' c^nirri i i ^ n g

«sl* s i a bargain. Call 4-23;,l. 
f o b  SA LE : Apartm ent s li*  H ard 

wick range with thermostat. 4 burn
ers. and broiler. Less than veer aid. 
Prior $59 Sit. fa l l  4-1791 after 9 p.m.

I  ROOM unfurnished m odem  house 
for rent. 700 Reid St. Phone 4-2249

__after 2 p.m . _______________
3 ROOM unfurnished house. 340 

month, bills paid. Inquire *#*H N.
_7nmm*rs. P hone 4-769*._________

M ODERN 7~fioom (on* bedroom ) for 
rent unfurnished. Call 4-7629 after 
5 :90 week days, anytim e Sunday.

W E H A H D LI REN TALS
W e A re Licensed A Bonded

W e Need More Llstingi 
JOHN I. BRADLEY

91*H N  Russell — Phone 4-7991

101 Wanted te Buy 101
W AN T TO BUY from  owner- low 

equltv In 2 bedroom  home on North 
side. Call 4-9676,

103 Reel Batata «e* Safa 103

Now! 1956 Liconso and Safoty Stickor 
On All Ut«d Cart!

$*ve M onty, Tlmo ond Trouble on o Bottor U»od Cor!
b

. I
tees PONTIAC tier Chief Cwetem beret** Hydremeti*. radle, heal

er. w.s.w. tie**, tuten* aalat ................................... »t7*8
19*9 BUICK tueer 4-deer V* meter, reel* end healer, PysafHw

*19*8
9*99

LARG E 9 bedroom FH A home, fully 
can>et*d, separate dining room. 
wiK>d siding, dish washer, dlspos.il,
Fntlo ana garage. 404 Louisiana.

in.ion. Phona 4-74S3. _____ ____
9 BEDROOM, den. 9 bnlhs, xaVage. 

carpet and drapes, fenced yard, on 
Garland. Phone 4-66*17 ^  !

Gl HOMES
Paym ents at lew as 8*7.00 gee me.

JOHN I. BRADLEY
Phone 4.79*1 — 91840 N. Rue**11 

BARGAINS I
Fifteen 9 and 9 bedroom
Some nice bricks, good locations. 
Good farm s and sort-age, business 

eroeerty .
T our Listings A ggregated

E. W. Cobe, Real Estate
499 Crest Are. Phone 4-7991

tutftfia * >* I *•«•••**•« Is ' «0 t * ** a* * • • * ** l« oft •• • t * 0 t • • • •• 0* eft •
1989 BUICK Retdm asler. wall eauiaaed ..............................................
1*89 S T L 0 8 BAKER l-d eer hardtaa, averdrlva ..................................
1*50 C H R V 6 L B R  W lnd se r 4-deer ..........................................................

* « * T  BUVft IN U IB O  CAR*!
Blue '** Tags an* Satsty ttlaker

TEX IVANS BUICK CO.
"Vatr Best Buy I* • Batter Oar”

123 N. Gray Phone 4-4677

CARPET REMNANT CLEARANCE
9x12' Beige V isca lo n ....................
12x l4 '6" Pink C o tton .............. ..
5x12' Tan Wool ^............................
5x12' Green Wool . . . .................
4'8 ' x  12 'Wool F lo ra l.................
5'8" x 12' Brown W o o l................... $59 50
6 '6 " x  12' Grey W o o l......................... $49.50

$49.50 
$79 50 
$19.50 
$29.50 
$39.50

Prices Include Binding as Rugs 
Many Other Smaller Sizes Priced to Sell

TFXAS FURNITURE CO.
210 N. Cuyler Phone 4-4623
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TEEN TOPICS
By HELEN STEWARD

Today is Feb. 29 — or do you 
call it Leap Day?

If any of you girl* want to get
a glimpse of your true love, to
night is the night. According to an 
old superstition, if you watch your 
front door through a mirrow overj 
your shoulder at precisely mid
night tonight, your future husband 
will walk through the door. At 
least that is what the Little Har
vester says.

Don't know what he's doing out 
roaming around and walking 
through doors at that time of night, 
but who knows what's going to 
happen on Leap Day? -

If you are still up — and you 
probably will be studying for to
morrow's exams — give it a try.' 
What have you got to lose,

By the way. if your dog, cat or 
brother walks through the door, 
don't take it loo hard.

Speaking of exams — we are; 
right in the middle of them. Today 
saw the passing (or the flunking! 
of second and fourth peiiod tests. 
Tomorrow first and fifth periods 
will suffer, and Friday finishes up 
with third and sixth period testa.

Friday finishes the fourth aye 
weeks period, too: and leaves us 
with only twelve more weeks o f 
school.

And. Seniors, check this: gradua
tion is exactly three months from 
yesterday. .

France Getting Angry Over 
U.S. Policies In Viet Ham

‘ Gosh, what have I done?”  was 
the general reaction of students 
w'ho received them as they crept 
cautiously to the office.

Twenty-three seniors were gath
ered there: Mr. Edmondson looked 
over the silent group and said, 
"Congratulations, you have been 
elected to membership in National 
Honor Society.”

Members of N.H.S. are chosen 
on The basis of scholarship <*t 
least an 85 average i and service to. 
the school. Only 48 are chosen out; 
of approximately 250 members of 
the junior and senior classes.

New senior members are Gwen: 
Banett, Mary Ann Becker, Cyn-j 
thia Cantrell. Larry Cox. Sylvia 
Davis. John Dial, Gene Emerson. 
Bill Hogan. Tvila Holland, Bennie 
Hollis. John Jones, l^ee Ledrick,1 
Russell Pickett. Mary Pippen. Joan 
Robertson, Dixie Robinson, Melvin! 
Romine. Wayne Smith, Helen Stew
ard, Ed Strickland. Dan Teed. Jim-j 
my Wagoner, and Anita Wedge- 
worth.

Junior members are Bill Atkin
son. Jackie Bourland, Malcolm 
Brown. Cynthia Duncan, Jimmy i 
Edwards. Rhona Finkelstein, Del- 
ma Franklin, Tommy Gindorf,, 
Reevaa King. Lu Koch, Nancy ̂ 
Moore, and Jeaneane Price.

BIO S W t t P - T h c  worlds largest vacuum^ clearer, weighing 
almost 30,000 pounds, is demonstrated at the Friendship Interna-, 
tionat Airport in Baltimore, Md.«Designed for cleaning airport • 
runways, it can clean two million square feet of runway in an hour.t
Loose bolts, nuts, gravel and other litter harmful to je tkegmesl 
can be sucked up by the huge machine, called Che “Jarc.”

Stunt Girl Ginny Kruse Has 
Wildest Job In Television

By CHARLES M. MCCANN
United Press Foreign Analyst

Franca is getting increasingly 
angry over United States policy in 
the Indo-Chinese state of Viet 
Nam.

The situation could develop into 
a serious quarrel.

President Ngo Dinh Diem of Viet 
Nam is building himself up to the 
status of a dictator.

He is not only strengthening his 
personal authority but is steadily [ 
squeezing France out of his coun-j 

■filch was V Frencli prolecfor-|

.French displeasure over the situa- 
! tion In which the United States is 
replacing France in Viet Nam.

France has good reason for wor
rying over the Viet Nam situa
tion.

Diem has demanded that France] 
remove its remaining 20,000 troops 
from Viet Nam.

Radio France-Asia In Saigon, 
Diem's capital, was closed down 
Sunday at hia demand after hav
ing been Fiance’s chief broadcast

ing station in Bouthteu* Agfa fbr
year*.

The same day. it was announced 
that any Viet Nam court official 
who keeps French citizenship will 
be dismissed effective Wednesday.

The United States has supported 
Diem because it felt that, condi
tions under the reign of Emperor 
Bao Dai led to the victory of Indo- 
Chinese Communist leader Ho Chi 
Minh. k

This victory, climaxed in the 
battle of Dien Bien Phu, led to the 
partitioning of Viet Nam. Diem

now rules South Vlat Nam. 1 
Chi Minh rules th« northern part,
above the ITth parallel of latitude.

One reason for Diem’a squeeze 
against France ia that France Wl 
trying to do business with Ho, to 
reach an agreement which would I 
salvage some of its rich business | 
interests in North Vlat-Nun.

France feels that > pell-1
ed to do this in view of its enor- | 
mous losses in Indo-Chlna.

It feels also that Vpittfi States I 
policy threatens it with m y e  
losses.

Proceeds from the Senior Play 
have been tallied. Before expenses 
and each senior's percentage was 
taken out, there was $923.

We may get to graduate in fine 
style after ail.

Mysterious little notes saying. 
“ Please report to Mr. Edmond
son's office.”  were handed to sev
eral students last week.

Shivers To Tell 
His Decision
A U S T I N  —-UP— Gov. Allan 

Shivers will be seen and heard on 
a Texas-wide television network 
Thursday, night when, he says, he 
will announce whether or not he 
Will seek a fourth elective term.

Shivers, who has served three 
terms and said friends are urging 
him to run again. declined 
Wednesday to reveal his plans.
awil Hklh laM—BSsi* * **T wwslll kairaTil IvlU JIT IIPIIM II , t 19 I II TTW Tv
some remark* to make on that 
subject Thursday evening.”

There have been widespread, 
but unconfirmed. reports that 
Shivera will declare himself out 
of the 1958 gubernatorial race 
Thursday night and U.8. Sen 
Price Daniel will declare himself 
in March 13.

Daniel disclosed Tuesday In 
Washington that he will make pub- 
lie his future political plana in a 
radio-television bmnricast Match 
12. But he wouldn't hint what he 
will say.

Earl Cooper will be president of, 
Pampa High School next year. He 
was elected last Tuesday after a 
heated campaign.

Rhona Finkelstein defeated two 
boys to become vice - president, 
which is something of a record.

-------Hfr
The juke box that was installed 

in the cafeteria a few weeks ago 
has been a big success. Students 
really appreciate music with their 
meal*.

Incidentally, if there are some 
records not on it that anyone 
would like to have on it, Lee Led
rick says to let him know.

The volleyball teams traveled to 
Big Spring last week end to a 
tournament. They had an exciting 
time getting tangled up in a dust 
storm. They had an accident that 
wasn't too serums, but they got 
stranded in Plainvtew and had to 
spend the night there.

This weekend, the Harvesterette* 
travel to Lamesa.

It is nice to see May Young 
hack in school after her stay in 
the hospital in Amarillo,

Buddy Sharp is limping again 
because of trouble with the same 
knee that kept him off the foot
ball field. Buddy was in the hos
pital for a while, too.

We heard that building plans for 
the youth center have been submit
ted for approval.

Open house is March 5 at PHS. 
Plan to attend and see what goes 
on "on the* inside.”

By AIJNE MOSBV f
HOLLYWOOD - UP— A girl 

named Ginny Kruse has the wild
est job in television. She has been 
run over by sheep, splashed by 
mud. nipped at by a tiger and kiss
ed by movie stars.

Ginny is Hollywood TV's- only 
“ stunt stand-in.”  For some rea
son, contestants on NBC - TV's 
“ Truth or Consequences”  like to 
do zany stunts in front of millions 
of viewers. It’s up to Ginny to 
lest the stunts in rehearsal.

“ They have to be timed, and the 
lighting fixed.”  she explains. “ And 
we have to make sure they are 
safe for the contestant.”

Thus Ginny is exposed to any 
danger or discomfort.

Once, doubling for a contestant 
In lie picked later front the studio 
audience, she had to stick her 
head through a hole In the scen
ery. On the other aide a tiger 
lunged too close for comfort.

“ I scraped the skin off tt*e bot
tom of my chin while pulling my 
head out in a hurry.” she says.'

After years of watching contes
tants on giveaway shows, she 
knows how various types react, in 
dreaa rehearal she has to register 
embarrassment, h&mminee*. ahy-' 

: ness, horror and fright. She trie*
. to “ put myself in the contestants' 
shoes and. le a d  tha way they 11 

’ react.’ *
Ginny stands in for three or four 

contestants for each show. She 
often wears coveralls and a ban
dana for her unusual job. Tbia at
tire comes in handy for such stunts 
ss being splashed with mud. Many 
of the trick*, such as the tiger gag, 
are modified for contestants after 
Ginny tests them.

The vivacious brunette has done 
stunts with pig*, water buffalo, 
seals, snakes, bulls, bear, cate 
dogs and ducks.

try, wl
ate for 70 years.

The United States strongly sup
ports Diem. France, which named 
him premier in June. 1954. did so 
only at American insistence.

Since then Diem has succeeded i 
in ousting playboy Emperor Bao 
Dai and making himself president.'

France now is accusing the Unit
ed States of helping Diem to elimi
nate all French influence in Viet 
N«jm.

French Foreign Minister Chris
tian Pineau made the accusation 
openly in a speech to the French 

j senate in Paris last Thursday.
_ . .__ . .     .. “ I believe the United State* hasOnce she stood In for a small .. j .. . , made a mistake in trying to e imi-bov contestant and was shot at’  u  i—. v. r-.... nate France from Viet Nam for(with blanks! by Guv Madison. . „„  . . _  its own benefit,”  he said.Her worst injury was when a me- . . .

chanical bicycle ran wild "and my Pin" u ‘nUnd* <° ta,keJ ‘ P ,h« 
vertebra* were shaken loo. e ,-  ™e with Sec, etsry of State John 
. .  , . . . . Foster Dulles during the confer-Her weirdest experience was be-. .. . .  . . .  . . ence of the Southeast Asia Treatymg hypnotized a* a test for that __ . . '. . . . .  . , _ Organization m e m b e r s  whichUSC coed who. while in a trsnee. • . . . . . . .. . . . ' t.nnnnn __  starts in Karachi, Pakistan, nextrefused to pick up $100,000 on the _  , *
show last fall. P * * V' .He has been instructed by his

Despite the discomforts, Ginny government to protest strongly 
likes her job. against American policy. He will

“ It's a lot of fun — and much hold that “ anti-French”  sentiment 
more inteieatlng than sitting in an by the United States in Viet Nam 
office and typing aJl day!”  she i» weakening the whole Allied po- 
laugha, sition in Southeast Asia

- In doing so. Pineau will seek the
Great Lakes Freighters carried: support of British Foreign Secre 

some *7.5 million tons of iron ore I tary Selwyn Lloyd, who also will 
in 1955 to set a peacetime record l attend the Karachi meeting, 
for such cargo. I Britain Is reported to share

American cars, trucks and buses 
used 48.5 billion gallons of gasoline 
In 1955.

i This turned up on somebody’s The most fun. she thinks, nre 
(doodling* that got tacked fo  Mr. stunts In wMrh the contestants 
Swadlev's bulletin board: “ Mean-; (Ginny In rehearsals) nre kissed’ 
while back at the oasis, the*Arabs by such stars as Cesar Romero, 
were esting their dates.”  Tab Hunter and David Niven.

FREE! FREE! FREE!
2.490 PRIZES

W H IRLW IN D  VACUUM  
CLEAN ER

FIRST
PRIZE

Choice
or Sew Best Portable Sewing 

MACHINE

25 Second Prizes — $60 Gift Certificates 
20 Third Prizes — $40 Gift Certificates
JUST COME IN AND REGISTER AT

BYERS NEW STORE
708 E. FREDERIC PHONE 4-8135

#  No Obligation #  Nothing to Buy
#  Prizes will be awarded at 8 p.m. Saturday, March 3
#  You need not be present to win

BYER'S VACUUM & MACHIHE CO.
Hauri: Weekdays: 8:30 a.m. to 6 :30 p.m.; Satrdays 8:30 a.m. to 8 :30 p.m.

70S I .  FREDERIC (on M iami Hiway, US Hiway 60 ) —  HOME OWNED & OPERATED
Phone 4-8135 Parts And Repairs For All Makes

Open *:** NOW
Adm. 19c. b  Me T£ !? U

TONY CURTIS olein mint

Purplelllasid
UK BARRY OAK OHtRlIHY INCtU UNSflUKTUl A UMrttSAi MtCMATOMl flCTUR ,

W N 0 R A '
D I A L  A - 2 5 6 9

OPEN 
ADM. 1

Ends

Tonight

flWNNA

t on 's  nn . lav n*

aVISTR
FEATURES 3 :12

W E D . &  TH U RS. »„! 
Open 1 :45  Adm . 15c-60e 

5 :17  7 :2 2  9 :3 0

LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT »i
I f  you've ever been in love, you'll agree with 

Hedda Hopper that it’s “ A Wonderful Love Story!’* 
Louella Parsons says, "One of the Screen’s Great Movies/"  

"A Great Motion Picture!" says Sheilah Graham.

Interrupted Melody
IN COLOR os4 CINEMASCOPE

G lenn Ford • Eleanor Parker
Mike • Cecil Kiihuh • m .  >, Wuuu Imm >« Shu Imu

I 0b Mar \M  5*ry *  MANJOttC l A*if HCf • I ImMSTMAN 0010*

T he Ford V-8 again showed its taillfght to all
competitors in the “Olvmpici” of stock car racing 
at Daytona Beach, Florida. *'

In blazing across the finish line Ford demon
strated once more the sizzling performance that 
keeps it the largest veiling V-8 in the world. No 
other car in the field could match Ford for getawav 
'"git’* . . , for straightaway acceleration . , . for all- 
around roadability. To see exactly how the other 
car* trailed behind Ford, see the chart at the top 
of this page. _ ^

One of the secret* of Ford’s performance is the 
tremendous torque (wheel turning power) devel
oped by Ford engines. For example, Ford's new

225-h.p. Thunderbird Special V-8 engine develops 
more torque than any other engine in the low-price 
field. Tin's means quicker response, smoother run
ning in the kind of driving you do. Just a gentle 
nudge of Ford's accelerator and whoosh! You pass 
in instants when instants count!

Ford now offers this mights' 225-h.p. engine with 
any Ford Fairlane or Station Wagon model with 
Fordomatic. What’s more, these engines are coming 
off the assembly lines right now! So why wait? 
Come in today for a Test Drive. Find out for your
self about Ford’s exciting performance. Find out 
why Ford is the V-8 with the world’s biggest 
■following!

FORD
World’s largest-selling

Test Drive the V-8  
W  Champion!

TOM ROSE -121 N. Ballard, Phone 4-6877
Our 35th Yaar in Pampa


